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Would you be recognized as efficient?
An instant, in-service test on YOUR fitness to succeed in education

Compiled by Gerald Halgh fJ
• Christmas is u time of self-appraisal. It was. after all. on Christmas Evo that

Scrooge discovered himself to be not a rigorous authoritarian with a proper regard

Cor decency and thrift, but a trendy progressive of the kind who gives away hand-
onIs on the basis of cursory investigations. Do you know whether you are Tradi-

tional or Progressive ? Or do you face another year of not knowing whether to

wear a tie or not? TYy this simple test. Can you ever imagine yourself making
the following utterances ?

( 1 ) “Tlic previous head would have stamped
on this practice Jong ago." YES/NO.

(3) “This is' uiafvdJous, Samantha l Now' what.Aws it s&y ? ’* YK/NO.
(3)

•** In my day* Iwys without ties were
• TIl^SHEDr YBB/NO; •;

; '

(4) V Rigl it, now* you are all in your cooper-
ative itivnipi, shut up mid face (lie front."
YES/NO.

'• A book oil headmastership suggests that the strength "of- a ..teachers discipline

can be judged from the amount of paper left on the Hour of his classnv.ni. Clearly,

the ability make this kind of snap assessment is essential to any senioY’lc:iclicr.

Imagine that you are u Jiead, and you eomc across each of these little hihlcutiVu:

you walk, unannounced, about your school. What does each one of them signify ?

(1) It Is five minutes before die bell. You (4; As you puss rhe social .studies room,
enter u classroom to find everything four hoys hurst mu uf the door iuugli-

,r& x '

(5) “Julia, you play; the part of tlic girt

;

John, you be the angiy father
j
Stun, tiio

boyfriend. Right, listen everybody.I”

(6) - “» you do that again I WILL THRASH
- YOUl” YiiS/NO.

(7) *TJio oifly people allowed la bore are
'

. the gerhif monitors." YES/NO.
(8) " Thu rime, you wo digging In very

.
heavy mud. DIG and DIG tui^l . . ." YES/

l9) “ You Inins idm. ami I WILL THRASH
HIM TOO." YES/NO. •

( 10) “Turn upside down and multiply and do
not ask questions," YES/NO. _ ^

(,11)
K

. . ..and the group at .the back,”jusr.
cu9pur in die pictures." YES/NO,

(12) "Nobody leaves this room until James
1 gew his Paddington eraser bock." YES/

(13) “.".Ml THUASHED YOUR BROTHER
BEFORE YOU I" YF.S/NO.

(14) ‘'Simon, give out die liunps of rock;
Judith, give out the aerial photographs
of Dagenham.” YES/NO.

(15) “NO KIT I Wiiat do you mean, NO
KIT?” YES/NO.

(16) " Now, tuko four dried poes in encii hand
und link arms witii the person next to

. you." YES/NO.

(1) It is t'ivo minutes before the hell. You
emor u classroom to find everything

S

tacked awny. Tho class stands chuiting
n groups ; the teacher, briefcase iu
hand, has his bund on die door.

(2) Tho metalwork shop. A group uf fifth-

S
our boys is playing cards. Outside die
nor, the tcifcher is lying undernorth n

nil* U'hicli you have never scon hefuie.
As you iipproacli he calls, “ Grindcy,
pass mo a spanner, and then put tho
keulc on ’*

(3) Tho gynumsium. Forty boys are playing
touch rup.by with a tennis ball; In tho
corner, die teacher sits at a portable
desk writing up his record book. -

Inu und jeering. Inside nil is imlescrih-'
able noi$i.- and confusion

; paper duns
fill the air. The teacher Is sitting at
his desk with his face hi his hands.
It Is high summer. As you walk alung
the corridor you find all the fIf rh-fiirm

.

clusM'riQiiis cnijity ; the urmmtlt urn'
dotted with pupils husking In tin* •uni'

and tickling each other with pieces of,

struw. There is not a teacher to be
seen, Suddenly, from the audio -visual,
aids room you near tlio cultured voice
of Dnn Mushell saving, “Well played.
Miss Evert well played INDEED 1

”

Well, were you right? The clue to the obvious explanation of each of these happenings Ls

that overy one of them dorlves from a Mode 3 CSE course, as follows :t—

Scoring.-Yes ro 2, 5, 6, UJ14. 16 ; no Id all miiers ; you arc eidia- PROGRESSIVE or you
have BEEN ON THE RIGHT COURSES. -

Yes to 1. 4, 7, 10, 12, 15 ; no to all others : y«u aro TRADITIONAL.
Yja to 3, 6, 9, 13 j no u> 41 Other*. You oiro SLIGHTLY TO THE LUPT OF HERMANN GOER.

Yes tu a® questions i you are STILL ON THE FENCE. '••••
No to al Questions : you USE WORKSHEETS ALL THE TIME;

(1) Tills is.an environmental studies, lesson.
The teacher is nbqut to utilize the last

five minutes in examining lichens on
. the front gate, and the boys and girls

are excitedly planning how to record
their observations.

(2) Design studies. The boys are using a
sophisticated method of generating u
random miniher soquenco upon which
to base u wind-tunnel modal of a steam-
driven supermarket trolley. The teacher
Is going to use parts of on old car in Lhn
prelect and neoclv boiling water to deal
with n wasps nest he has found behind
the fimir universal joint.

(3) Til fact, of course, this 1 b not.PF. a( all,

but - dramatized human biology. The

boys are white corpuscles, and the ton-
nis hull is on' invading staphylococcus
of the kind which causes a sort of tight

feeling behind the eyes, The teacher is

recording, on a block graph the build
up uf leucocytes, the run-down of phago-
cytes and the snap-off of sialaciUes.

(4) Tills is A' simulation based on n terri-

torial dispute. A I'liuntom strike Is in

progress; the enemy leader is preying
for Russian help and the Third World
representatives are contemptuously

* walkUiu, out ul the UN General
Assembly. •

1
1

(5)

' The local history project luts got at far

-’as June, 1976.

• Now, having established your
jfarther, How well do you speak

choice questions.

;(JJ. Social studies is

*

level of pedagoguemanship.' let us go o '
little

the JunguHgc of education 'V Try :(hese, multiple-

fa) Talking about 3C at a whiu-und-
cheese evening ;

-

-

• , '. (h) All goins'out to give the head's cm*
5D. . .

. ,. u push ;

(c) Au acct^gdilo,substitute far decisive.
•' •' action.-. •,

'•

'

. f3)< Good rocQrdrkuepkig k
; -V., -ttrtb*r fcrdughrtbo '^yUa-

j
. . BOa nibti any .Atiter, lmiig teacher;

{«> Not Tistog music department mater-
. twjs ut die staff dance ;

. ;..(«) SUowirig Grade ,1 CSEs. as O-level
. bosses.

. .. . .(+) lyfodBm ethicatioual dancc is :— ' *

' M
00 SoapetivLna at college we never

turned tip for :

:

'

• (c) A terrifying sight at 10 o'clock bn
•

;

•

. :
• a Monday morning.

(5) An open area is •:—

..... («) An orenu far cooperative enrich-
• mem end very loud noise; ’

.

(b) Somewhere 'to :prtt the rostrum
' • 'blocks; • •’ 1 •

(c) .A place from tVhkh remedial groups
i

• aro banned/ ;
! :

• All llifs, of course, pales into irisignifivanco coinpureti with the last test which

is concerned with survival. Are you likely to survive the coining year ? To find

out, mark down your most likely verbal reactions to the following given situations:

(1) On pluygrouud duty, a boy tolls yod that ‘ ..• fh) “ I holiuvc;. .

.

dicre is somoouo on the roof. . tc) I agree wltli tho lioudmnster. *

(a) " Coma down off the roof now.” - (5) Upon entering the clnbsrooin.

On pluygrouud duty, a boy tolls yoi) that
there is somooue on the roof. . .

(a) *' Come down off ihe roofnow.”
(b) *' You. Tell -ihe doputy hood thqre

is,somebody on thq roof *?

(o) " You dro mistaken. . There b no-
r. x body hh ihe Todf" 'V *.

A child loses his pen;
(a) "Do not worry. I will find it for

(b) “ I hoduve. .

.

(c) ‘*I agree with tho liaudmnster,
1 *

upon entering the cln&rooin.
(a) '"Coipc out and gather round mo."
(b) .

" We are going to do u ptnjoct on
., family Hfo?. ',.

.

(c) Turn tb.idage.ai* lirtd do numbera
oiio tn SB.

you." • .

lb) ‘It will nrob.iblv turn up.**

(c) " Ymi wore doerly warned about
bringing pens to school

"

An Interview with u paronr .

(a) " Your son is a fool.”
(b) " Your son is a backward reader."
(c) " Your srin is dyslexic."
In n stuff meeting.
(a) "I think. .

Your son is a
foul.'1

.

8parfiMj.‘
;

AUl are correct.
(

.: •
. ..

,

Crossword No 1,116

"

"bom

T«i eftph case, score 1 for;.(a), 1 for (b), and. 3 for (c). ••
.

i.

Six or under : You may make tihe year out, but your naivete is .such thdt you dro unlikely to
common^ mwe than a Sctde 2 post as' second ip charge of loat prppmy. .

• •

Seven to ten T.A solid,' workaiapllke result. When the foiling roil«isuu-t to'Wto. ymr will prub-
oMy be kept on to do FE general studies.' .

>
"

Eleven or morel Buy a sodped 4ilrt with a blaln wltice collar end start applying at once for
headships of eirormou* comprehensive schools, . ....

2 French queen' goes
to for a fornuMta ,o

... electronic. . chance

3 Personul turnover •.

, jApTs).
5 Comedovms . r that

. hurt .. the bottom

..€ j&dred hi MiltonU:

j

pider fela-.

. 8 ^nce^chlovenient
i .with anchor Part (S).1

,
.

;

; IQ Matters, of1

; amen

Maths teasers
THREE SCORE YEARS .AND! TEN'
An old W*to,^l^n«

[
.iaok

. withAn old piftn/‘lodjripg

.

with
thankfulness upon’ hla lire hf (mire

than throe sco^d years Und ten.

realized th^t lt bad. consisted of

tlircs periods
.
of altno6t equal

length. ‘

;

During the firh' period, Chat was
one yew less than

, pno third of :his

age, he, Hved at:' pome, wont to

school, add, spent four years, at -tile

i",

'
J7 . however; a

' j .
•, •. poac^ aid tour addi

''
'C'Attdfcat'' flockettay l'

C8, ,S)v,

^ •.
, , toHwm, *ed What

- -GWuen iwfcwt Had dehghitad la

itfSSL 20 ?AHd;Wca — from
w,

.

wbD“ **H
.
the/, wa Athena

ta. M wtyAptfp.caQt be on. i , (7). »

‘
. dW* " 21 Lwe, “e very fooi-

• if EUm|U|< ; i

thqee : toh -fond uU man M
,

...j-wto « i»?dr Wck, ;
«),-,

' up"; (4. . 4, S);
, M ttV ebstenaty to;

.. i g3vq and
.
mka- jwt

iifc;..inm":
. wffl ; cause ; annoy-

1

.race («)..' .!•

16 sipnaded by s rleOi ; .

.to temperature (5). '<

IB It's ndt; Jiowaycr,.. '

.’ l
BWfefft-.on pie w|Fnf(t

"

Solmlah to iPuEtlo No .

'

iltw:'" '. .. . ,

13.:iafdimto too ways of .
sep'O We span after

v ,fte cpy (e. 5>.
,

:

-

age, .'hb; Hved at:' liorne, wont to
..school, aiHi spent four years, at -tile

Oldest Etiglishf uniyerslty..-
.

,
. ,

,

\r.

Dtylnft tbe tocdhd period,;: char
was MwJtly one-third ;of his age.
he was engaged upon a. variety .«

,

educational acdvWeB. W^rd hh:Was.
glvett' arf, honorary utl?; which; :he.

• has erijoyeff fof . a^qamrtef 'of A can-

tury 'during, the third period. Ha
is now living in retirement near the
ctadle of CnristlahJty in England,
though sail active as a appdkoi- and
writer on vjuiptis.topic*.;- -

Near bis home, a new bridge ‘Was
bUlft lecehtiy to take tWp

: ancient
higliwayi known 0s watting Street
over ;thd railway from DpvOr ; riie

%r
P i?>“6. ‘(a-'fl 'b);« 4

asueH -nfxjnam adn» aip •

' sapfs OMj bqy ig <901114 .Cu* aAqti na,i x
. (q) oiot-.oq ;on«p pa rMmfj 18)

;
*0 (J).

,

®Z -

r' :•*? Or W O fP) -3f~
(3) -q-7 ..to q-t (o)

’ » 1 m 0 X*)
'««' suopniqt au.r ‘dnonanml ogBapaaA

'ajntu :/0pv*-'agi naojo
S| DSpl-fOXO bv ludjiirto UIOJJ ,4)1104

bridge Is numbered 1649, whipb is
!

cleari^ the, sum. Of : two squares

Can. ybu discover (i) the name ot
tiwt ;

uglvetslty. i.(ii) • the oW'togh’a.
preaefit .age, \ Ofl) ;

twtfv d&pK:-i§5np

"

bers, the sum of s whose squares is <

1649? (iv) find the 1 priihe factors
of 1649, and express each of thorn
as tlie. sum of two squares,

.
(v) . ex-

preps 1649 : as - the sum of four
.

squares, (vi) is there a,number with
tour digits, which is a Square num-
bOr ,of xhe form (10a)a+W? (vii)

>vhOra is. tiie bi’idga No 1649 ? ./ .

lOXBRlDGE. kd CAMFORD
' .

.

Woh^n.'l&vel - Wrtr
’W 8pee4;‘ §, ^

The -more . mrOCt ll rbuto gpa^WYet' y ’

a iiiifl. j •. there . is, uShJH
stretch from Oxbridge, aHong which
IS is m?. average speed: then

-1

a' dpWhhiUl strefleh of 20' miles.', to
Camford, eiortg which' one 1

can

"WhidlJ is tiie quickest route (i)

from pxprldge to Camford, .. (u)
from Coanford to Oxbridge 1 :

•

WmIc 10 use ^fnctnrii

where possible. For exiunpic, lo

solve (x+3)(x+4)«x-f4, write it

(x+3) (x4r4)-r-(x+4) °?0, ahd;, tho

(x.4-a— 0,' As qna of. these fac-

tors inuat be xero, then x le toithw
--H.' or *-2.. '

••

.

1

'

> . Solvo these cqitationa, whpre poo* •'

ribifl. and Mr them: tote •' sets* :

. there is, ubhiH

wdfeaaSu-
a dp'Vmi'Ul StriSTOl Of ZO m*l«8.. to
Camford, elortg which' one ceai
average AQ into. .When travelllcft

in -the:' reverse direction one .can
average 2omph uphlU and ,40 mpli
downhill.

1

piOji^B^ pUV 9Sp|jqso

xa4-f?«.(xfl 4-f^.' <g) (x+g)ap>

Mx+H)- .
(h); h(h-fxVha+hx.

'

••Note tiiat the Jetteto a, b, c, d;
• e; t, ;g, 0 represent , nvmbdrg that
are not, aero.

'll D. B. Cperson

‘itmqxijuap "'paos

pIo ,f«4 (nA) - ,

B64-ao»'Bcit=-irt
,

i

(w); :BK+'a9l+W4-et: (a). u,

’6tr9‘t*»26>ia W ) ’&$'t
VrtE+eSt lm) ‘W (iDi'PW lli.

;*• UaijL. pak eisag; atoajj etoix
: -'

• /• - siwiiin'To*

liwes NewSPAADRS UMTTTO, lS«4, Plpito'ttnfl Putolhtfd l»y Tlttp* N ewt^,n«ra UinttA.i Hew 1’rttidm. S-iiijh: C-Mjiy Ini Mvutl: Lorn* >rt KC1X..UD4, ,f rifrtf. Oacwitbw. SIS UW7. •
•

(

* - • «| ;
.

• •. • mwapopor M lhn OIIM|.ysuiiHa-t9W rta;4-.«t N«w ^nfsTNy. •• ;,it. ' _. „y ^
'

,
•*.,<.

*
“• <-• *

.
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,Tlie steering committee set up by
Mis Shirley Williams, die Education

, Secretary, to review proposals for
> a 16-plus exam is hoping to. report

Easter with a plan ihat wiiM make
it possible to'go ahead witii 0

common examination system.

. Tills, plan, the committee hones,
will meet tho objections of Mrs

.

Williams, who put off a decision on
tho Schools Council’s proposals for

a common 16-plus oxnm In October,

1976, and announced, instead.: «
further period of study. She did so

on the grounds that problems 0!

New plan may end 16-plus deadlock
administration, cost and feasibility

wero not settled.

It is an administrative solution—
blunging together the GCE and CSE
examining boards—that the steering
committee now sees as tho key to

resolving the mass of conflicting

views and interests till at have so

far prevented agreement. From this,

other solutions could follow.

What is being considered is a

by Patricia Rowan

geographical grouping -.of ‘vejmni
boards Into perhaps six .consortia,.

Each group would Include one GCE
board, though some might have two,
and usually several, CSE boards.
These groups could bo centred in

the north, south, Midlands, cast,

London
.
and Wales.

There ls a suggestion that the

Oxford und Cambridge GCE board,
. which deals mainly witii indepen-

dent school?,, might be left out of

this grouping, but there is by no
means agreement on this.

Once these coordinating groups
have been set up, the thinking goes,

, it would be possible to hand, over
to them much of the work of devel-

oping a jaipt system suitable for

each region. They could decide
iVMdi subjects would require more
than one paper, to cater for differ-
ent abilities.

This consortia proposal, which la

believed to represent tentative DBS
thinking as expressed in the Depart-
ment's paper tor the committee,
also reflects die views of those on
die committee who have long
rhoutot that the key is to agree
ou one system of boards. In partic-
ular, they- aim to secure the cooper-
ation bit - tire GCE boards — die

- continued oa page 3

That was 1977, that was . .

.

•>* Mr Jack Jones, that over-reported pundit, At the local authority level and the level

- hit tho headlines 12 months ago by .dubbing of the schools theniseJves the beavering

.1977 the year o£ the beaver. Indices of is not so obvious. Not thpt anyone has

production and productivity suggest that beon idle: the general stirring carried out

this edind hardly have been a less hppro- by thb Prime Minister has produced plenty

prlftte comment on most sections of British of local ripples. But the rigorous pursuit

life, but a singularly apt description of Mrs of economy is itself a great antidote to inno*

Shirley Williams's 1977.' Bieavcr away she vatioil. Consolidation end stability come

• did ; quartering tho country to make cheaper tlian reform and renewal. Evei-y-

speeciies and attend meetings (including .
body’s eyes will now be on how the educa-

those rcglonul conferences wherein a great ilon service sets about responding to the

debate wus supposed to be taking, place) ; curriculum circular. If this is to provide

receiving delegations ;
meeting representu- an instrument for collective action tho

tive groups ; listening with ever-interested l.e.a.s and the teachers will have td throw
'

-. attention to evory lost suggestions Jumping
• on' to every promising bandwagon (apd

. jumping off again when promises :were

,
dashed) ;

stimulating, dellgUtlng,.cIiarming,

.'infuriating;- praising, • chiding, fighting

(losing) - .' . gnawing away at the boughs

,.p£ silver birch .trees (or whatever it is

that beuvers do) with unbounded energy,

even if; as sometimes happened, she was

/ sitting on the branch in question.
1

: If was the year of the beaver, too, for

f the Departnient ' of Education and Science.

J "Tlie Inspectorate, so prudently pruned by

P Sfr William Pile and Miss .Sheila Browne

i loug before new and knowing brooms swept

[ through Elizabeth House, have been pro-

;
ducihg paper nearly afr fast as the Bank

! oE England. Teams of HMIs pause from

time to time from their surveys of prImory

p
• abd secondary, education to draw sharp little

pictures of comprehensive school
.

language

’teaching * armed with their Polarolds they

'Voduce ' discreet ' snapshots of 10
;

good

mbls ; they sprve op measured words on
'

ted ability teaching and size of schools

. AMUterns of curriculum planning. .

—
. Kbr many years has,their pvodftctlvity

• ' been Itogher—counted, that is; ,hy the

. • volume their published output. : Where

. • before thi^y have written for internal con-

. L ! j^^iiti^itlon, rfow they are being encouraged to

the DESi never entirely

^Teteririlned 'to preserve the emmenf/
0

'

;

Reality behind ‘ its fictitious indepa^denpe, ;

,

sees for tile time being at leapt,, -a value, iu'

- the hlgh-qual ity 0iitpu t of RMI as sorhe stirt

, of evidence of 'its. ownjfrenetjc activity:'.
" J

•
. :

:
. .

.'••••

.. The activities !df HMI provide the stalking •

horse.: behind Vwbich; the ?
politician Si and ' .

.

administrators carry on: theU’ Seatclv ^a^ tjne

V levers bf power in,,' the edu'ca^onal' system.
' OpiniDn is

: diyided jmiween thi^se doubt,
; ; a ..

,,
whether there areWy levers, ahdithpse who ••

.
-think they, know what, the, levers me, but.

.

' doubt if anything connects therti tOj thej rest'

; of the njediaitismi
1 T^e Curritulum Review

;

'

Is the pipst .obVioiis iittenipr to locate one : ,

y
-

uch. lever aod-to fit some wires tod|:. .'Wafit j,

At the local authority level and the level successful attempt to articulate a new mood
sf the schools themselves the beavering < and convey, this to the million or so meii

is not so obvious. Not that anyone has and women who are employed, in the edu-

beon idle: the general stirring carried out cation business. As n politician it is her
by thb Prime' Minister liia's piodiiced plenty job to work on public opinion and, by so

af local ripples. But the rigorous pursuit doing, to alter.the enyh'pnmont within which
of economy is itself a great antidote to inno- the education service bperates.

ration. Consolidation and stability come What is clear is
.
that, as 1977 has pro*

cheaper tlian reform and renewal. Evei-y-
. gi-essod, the, reformist rhetoric ho9 been

body’s eyes will now be on how the educa- brought closer to the intransigent educa-

tion service sets about responding to the tional facts. The romantic politician’s dream
curriculum circular. If this is to provide of a world in which laymen -hold svy^y over

an instrument for collective action the -professionals looks no nearar now thnn it

l.e.a.s and the teachers will have td throw ever did. The politicians and administrators

themselves into the act with a will. If they; wh0 cry out tor serious study of 'the cur-

;
react less thau .cntluislastically and fob the

DES. off wlth cahtious ’routine replies the

blyff Wjfll have . l>een galled, and . the
:
un-

.attached lever will come, gway in theWlnh
sterial hand. • * •;

Future generations of educational fils-

torlnnS will Jo6k back ou 1977 as thb cub
minatlon of an eight-year sequence which

vieulum .will have to: rely' in ;the .end on

the; professionals. to carry oiit the task. The
present dltorray in turrlcular matters

reflect# toe bf'eacfdtioiE opinion nmong tea-

chprs and the breadth bf. toe. circumstances

which they hdye; to face In their daily work.

Soft-centred . liberal orthodoxy, has been

rplaced by sterfier notions, but working

.Jfj V .-v iv

began with the publicatipn of the first Black , out 'these notions will still fall to those who
Paper and marked - toe ending, of the; .have to make. sense of thejh in the class-
.1 # • ii - j 1

•*./
.

*4> : -i. . 't j ’ 1

How to read
; >,

'

'

" Children vro naturally disposed' to •

learn how 10 read Interww .

with Professor, Frank • Smith; export

dominance of
.
soft-centred 1 Iibetol educa-

tional orthodoxy. The trappings of the -great

debate are unimportant alongside .the

climatic change- in received opinions which

it was intended to proclaim.. Mrs William’s

unremitting zeal—even her amiable tend:

ency to welcome every suggestion, ihoWeyer

impractical;
; a delightful change from Mr

• Mulley’s
!

,

boorish negatives—has to be

judged 'at th» level,
;

as a deliberate and

robin. 1 In Its way the comprehensive School

conference at thfe very Citd 6f 1^77 Was the.

first event In the pqst-great debate era-
sober and restrained but reaching conclu-

sions which are, fundamentally at odd* yrith

tlie pimple solutions ^dUch Mr ;Callaghan in

hi? plain man role Would like to find. After

ia year' of the beaver, who knows, 1978, may,

be the year of the serpent, that mo^t subtle

of all the beasts of the field,

. . . and a funny old show it was too

m
L'.-

m

page .16 •

.

Have a care'
:

Half, as many .iiniler-flvbs, receive ;

dny caie os need it, fSbrs n new ’

Go-verhniout survey, anq those who
need, it urgautiy :

,
ai-e'.less likely. .to

got if thdn otiier- toildten. -page .3—-

—

f
-
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Strife ifi.the caiaF
Michael Finto-buchin sky' v reviews
two' uew-. bpoks. on.. Conservatives
and Coilsbrvatism \ page 10

Wish you were hiere
•

•Fosti^rds, which ^ were' first -4mbed ’•'
•;

to inpreaw Jtoe Pmu- Of^de’ii jbnal- i

ne&s.jsoqn became « wtiatimpartltat' .

folk art form. Prank' FifttSi. writes .

-

Calendar ’78
A glimpse at toe secret diary - of
amedia persor^

.
page 14

If the mask fits
*

Malcolm -Troup takes a crlticer.lobk
•

hew; socto logy of musical :lhnr .

guages .-page 22
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. J/ym take a Ichig'.^inifti'ifo.. alter. Idirectlbij/'y T-v
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to be beavering away how: later >• I 0fTW<7wfWfy -rW TflEoR'fy
.
JWAte TOfiMreA ih& ptobahori **:>.• uhsil
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wreti be the ior Chelmsford. / Haur^ Judgerings put the oldyear with a sign of relief, page 24* -..
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A choice of

futures
The Architects1 Journal 1ms been,
celebrating ibe end of Silver Jubilee
Year with u futuristic Jouk nr Bri-
min in tire year uf the Golden
Jubilee. William Taylor, of the
London University Institute of Edit-
cation, and n London comprehensive
school head, Derek Rushworrii, were
among the ciystal gazers (page 3).

As usual on these occasions, the
futures on offer seem more depress-

ion ill,m encouraging and more
Jiiinili.ir i han strange. There is the

usual genuflection towards teclinol-

ujty. H oh hes would clearly have
m.idu a good futurulogist: the

I'uuire, it seems, is to he dominated
by a growth of hure.literacy and the

cheerless Icviatlmn of Lhe corpor-

ate state. The educational scenario
follows tin! knowledge explosion ami
the awaited breakthrough in elec-

tronic information retrieval and dis-

tribution. Change and decay over-

take the 1'umiiv .Hid, with the always
predicted hut elusive increase in

leisure and work-sliming, culture

ruts in a world of mindless material-

ism or becomes caught up in a
rom an Lie revival of craftsmanship.

Roy Pit Ill's is the most thought-
provoking contribution, lie concen-
trates on two ideas; the disintegra-
tion of conventional “ family life

"

Hnd conventional “work". The
growth of bureaucracy is one nf his

enemies ; the corporate state is an-

other. He sees the human response

to this in the development of a

lively informal labour marker, based

on moon lighting, fiddling, cash-work

mid bai ter. Just as in human rela-

tionships the marriage laws are be-

ing I iy-passed and more children

are growing up in the interstices

between marriage and divorce, so,

100 ,
the tightening rigidities of em-

ployment laws, trade union rules,

public service regulations will pro-

duce a generation of committed in-

dividualists whose instinct for self-

preservation and self-determination

produces a counter-culture of self-

help.

One aspect of ** future shock ”

already with us cnwld be the ten-

dency to make more and more pre-

dictions. At a more mundane level

there is OECD’s new year package
of sweet mid sour for 1978. It pro-

mises (if that is nut too strong n

word for it) a relatively good year
for Britain in a western world which
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threatens to move deeper into re- blizzard, those air*.*
cession. As u recipe for election inevitnbly regard kn i

on ba

year, with a goad excuse for tax afloat as die main
P ng

t
cuts and measures uimod at stnmi- especially when in

C?°side^
lacing investment and employ njent, the schools, there t.

t
?.
6

it offers Mr Callughim everything lo staffing ratio, .'i****
he could ask for. An elect mu in employment n<1

test*

the early suiuiuer, ufter the Dud-
get and before the " 12-numili rule” the case far a coiuhfa
tuns out, begins to look mure and service ul pre-school cam -

^

more on the curds. whelming. Doth parties hav«
1S

i?tf
!themselves to diffcrCllf n

P^
TTW 11 n pre-hclmol noiicv (!

iliirscrv xr h.mi* i£*

In 2002 ‘they’ll leave at 13’ Third of Irish pupils

hate school—survey

Pre-schoolAlt \P 1 that nursery school*

_ «> element in a balanced S*® ^
campaign &

for Hie Departmom of ^
One good resolution for 1

CJ7R -•
- Social Kcruriiv, maltM*?®*

especially if it is in In- an election (page 3), Tho preSfiS?
year and a year of itrchcsii uteri should draw lircatli and iS
euphoria— would he to reinstate again. Ignoring the disannSH*
iii-d.ra'llniil ilnPili: ti« till <il* ....

this iiit»‘ihs issiteur incnruu,^

^ff'ediKMS asked 50 people to
nursery school* ^ £f/S 'W, f"'!* 'llS St Ik-
that nursery schools var of the CMmen’s
clement in a liahnml like in W -V ,,u

Gffl1
eS»iu*»'ianc!* will' Pe ‘,a '

If, Skills helping people In learn

SLil cv work also feature tn Mr

d*'01'" nf i he teaclu-r

spend ti vear abroad in n member
.slate nf (.he “ Eurasian Economic
Cumm unity” nod thutcafier have
in earn u sulistaniiutl pan nf their
living.
This mgerher with compulsory

ti-.iiiiiii.i-l service will ensme phai“#We
h »ts«UJti liaiivs with peri a- ihilimi.M service vroH ensme rluu

“Teacnoi . n^upk- to learn sncially vs-.t-niiid work is curried***3 also feature in Mr out.

iweiity-fir.st century

sectur higher education will have
riisuppuiircd in " those towns where
student-hungry Insuuuimr, merged
in i lie early nineties ”.

Dr Taylor cniiclitdes !

11
If the

energy gup has pmved mul ‘. if

barbed wire stretches fimii
_

Carlisle

ti i Derwick anil llie urnviuces nf

M ii ii v teacher » know siimIi-iUn find is that iciicher*:—and

HiL-ii suh feels huring and useless

imi ihev cannot tin anything about

it. Nor do thev utruth us much mi-

pm I,nice to examination results,

knows t lull schools
_
should be

priinurily concerned with character

development, and not with teaching
pmiiiuce to examination ilsimu,

_i
l
ji,i

l.,, n -u-adeinic subii’cts.
pupil guidance .mil Job prepuruiic.n

>

J..

1 ' 1
.

ll|l(|e-i-.sLHiul ll

as then mulleins du.

These uiu the testilis ul a sur-

vl-v can icd out mi 1.2(H) icuchoi h

eiity l list CL’unu y i>r William T.iylur, director of rhe tlnnul management has choked on
l.umlnu University Institute of lidu- im excess uf legislation and nariici-

.... of llu* tiNtclu-r rat i on. foresees class and lecture pat imi ; if urban terrorists nourish
f i il .'I i'ii, *i.i,, n ri.Mlur-i.fi Ill, ..I ..... ...... >>«.Ii.finttf.lv VIK-

LO lie I ivitr. .11111 me HIHUHL-I Ml VK r . e ,

Britain are tingnverncihle ; if inxiiiii- and 4,not) pupils m Republte ol ire
. . . . i 1... .V I t

.,.7 wiuriiiB mo
pre-scliool needs «s ail agreed ol rerent ve.us, and
priority. When Hie huu-hes tire rhe item up u few nwJ1

?
battened down sign lust Hu* economic cIocloimI agemlu,

sw, «

land secuiulm v mIiuoK. AIjoul one-

third nf the students said they

touchers do not understand that this

aim is slimed bv other te,tellers,

pupils or parents.

Teachers do rmt think thut

parking exams is the most important

Lliing, luit, iu practice, it is what

One man, one vote,

one lesson . .

.

uWhat is clear is that the most important issue in

the struggle now between black and white in

South Africa is education \ Robert Birley on Ernst G.

Malherbe’s Education in Smith Africa Vol II 1923-75

. Th„ resistance nf llu* teaciu-r «> Kum u-

‘ TheJ ‘

c i i:inill . Uf status was rcmin nistruajcm replaced by auto-

Inrcomo bv llu- foiw of uiaiii
.

off-air recording, ciihle dis-

imullv ..plosion, whub mhuimn from ce-mral resource
4e

j ' Im osMlili- for a sclmnl's hunks and limnc-h.isuil informal o.ii

,t

C
ni-nvide a suitable cun i-

n’tnev.il. '*

ffllf ® f11

,i
., |*i-\v -.ii oml.irv m louil*; wvH li.ivc while, rlii-n- was still lime.

(i[uin for all. ....
• _

mid elections are indefinitely sus-

pended i-dncatinni-is will nor he

nuicli cniixiilted. But they will still

in i i-o nl iii»- siuiiuiii.'. •'ion itit-.T uiii'hi I—--— ---• .

su met lines or ulways bated going they spend most o f flu-

1

r Lime leach-

r„ velum I and felt thev would hi- mg others tn do arc 0_l ding , 0
__

1

J
ie

_to scliunl and fc-lt they would he-

happier if lliev left sell mil inimo-

diuiclv and fuiiud work. More than

tn 1325 cl history of education in
South Africa from 1652 to 1922 was
published and it was quickly
recognized rti&t it was. a definitive
study of the subject.

Since then the author, Dr Ernst
Malherbe, has been Director of
Military Intelligence iu the South
African army from 1940 to 1945
and VicoChancellor of the Univer-
sity of Natal from 1945 to 1965. A
second volume has now appeared
covering the years from 1923 to
1975.

Anyone who Ih the future , will
write of the history of South Africa
during this critical half century is
going to find this book indispens-
able. It is not only that it gives
a masterly and very detailed
account of the educational develop-
ment of the country. It shows how
this depended on political factors.
Never in history has Hie education
of « country been more completely
at the mercy of politics than In
South Africa during the past 50
years.

Any student of the history of
education will find much in tills

nook of Interest. There is die
account, for instance, of the estab-
lishment of a general system of
comprehensive secondary education
fn cho 1950s, early days -not for
experiments but for a complete
programme for die whole country,
(remaps it is as well to noto that
this was a matter tor the education
or .white children only.) But what
trill- he most interesting for people
In dlls country will be die very full
account of two phenomena,

‘ 2^*0 first was the way In which
coo ois .became the main battle-
Around for the Afrikaners as they
fought and won their political
Struggle with tiie English, cubnin-
aong in die victory- ot the National
£wty in die Gonerai Election of
1948, The second was the establish-
went or a state system of education

to a language in its own right,
with fl litemure they could be
proud of. And, as happened during
the present and past centuries in

.

several countries in Europe, the
question of the use of this new
language as the medium of instruc-
tion in schools became an issue of
the greatest emotional significance.
Dr Malherbe considers the most
momentous event in the history of
South African education to be the
substitution of Afrikaans for Dutch
as the medium of instruction iu
schools and also as the language
used in the services of the Dutch
Reformed Church. This had to come
before the struggle against English
could begin, and it was accomplished

Consortia plan may end Report reveals

deadlock over common §aP in cail
exam system at 16-plus

,ves

from pw
> Twice as «•.»» cl.iia™., n«J .tar

Unrest critics uf Hw Stliimh
i-.im Anglian CSP. imard since 1971. cure us receive it, ‘,LL0

'‘

J‘ n
JJ JJ

CtamcDl 6-plus ex.im pmpiisali, m
cij|ldm.linj , Jll!(lis j„ £|ve subjects a survey bv Hw

last yeai. 5|KV iq71 a„,| 1I(|W luiinini; com- Hualtli and Social
.
_ec»_

' h »
Since the iilnn w-.uld .nnoimi

1IUIII L,xulllN subierts. They over, under-fives who f*e* '

null'll cniisiiiicu. mu mey »> - .

he blnmed for nni having done ball nf i hem said that nioic than

Mimuihiiic nlimii all these problems SO per Cunt o llieir sclmnl suttiocu

while, there was slill lime.” were eiilu-r b.M tUB or iisuless.

Mr John Raven, writing up the

-- biirvev in the Nnveinber issue ol

Report reveals -3!,™'Vrstr enchantment Hi tit it i s difficult ta

Children on the streets of Soweto.

When Hie National Party came
La power, die new government
concentrated on ill* changes it hud
Fought for in the education of white
children and dual medium schools
'vote abolished. The education of
African children, thou largely con-

could becin audit was aceonniTWi pH Yr5 uduiisiicii. tne eUiication ot

hi " the yea/ 1914
.'

V35
So iiHi

11

Africa
Afrwan chUdren, then largely con-

was a coun iiy with mo Janguages. muif v |

WnU
(Again, one is foliowine the wav a

1 *
" tthon flit. Bnniu luJiiCii*

of tliinking of die lime^by having |{?“ crc
?
tct

jn mind ntilv ivMih.i th
.
e ttumework of African schoolIn mind only whites.)

The solution to the problem
which was adapted was Hie estab-
lish inqjit of dual medium schools, as
they were called, and as Afilkuuer
nationalism became stronger and
stronger the key issue became the
demand for the abolition of such
schools, so that Afrikaner children
would be taught only in their own
language. The campaign against
dual medium schools was strongly
supported by tlio Dutch Reformed
Church,

Victory in this campaign became
one of me main aims of the Afri-
kaner Broodorbond, the secret
society which -built up the political
strength of tlio Afrikaners nnd,
aFter the National Porly victory In

1948, has played a- very large part
in ruling South Africa. Dr Mal-
herbe’s bdbk contains an appendix
o f dearly 30 pages giving ail

account of the history and organiza-
tion of the Broederbond. No one

education, now controlled by Uio
state. (They did find time, however,
to bring to an end school meals
for African children, while they
were combined, uf course, for
whites.)

Dr Venvoerd, then in charge of
Bantu uduiinistmiun. could hardly
Itavo been miuro open ubnut ilto
underlying iJiiiuiples of ilie now
system, us these quotations front Ills

speeches on the subject will show.
" There is no place for the Bantu
In the European community above
the level of certain Xumis of idhiiur,
Within his own comm unity, how-
ever, nil doors aro open." (He was
referring, not to Africans living in
"white areas”, such as Soweto, but
to the Homelands or Bnmiistans, 13
per cent of the laud of the country
for over 70 per cent of die people,
with more than hnlf of the Africans
living in “white ureas”)

For that reason it is of no avail

Has dhere been anythingmore sur-
orulng In recent years Hian the way
ta which African children of the age“ have played such
a pwMujmant part ta the great
politipol upWrol Whlrii began in
Juqojast y^r with deanjonstratiou*
.by school children - in Soweto- ;th*v
gtt Afiriosux toWnsbtp of

! .
South Africa .gained its indfipen.

depeeqs a memfier of the Common-,
weal* iu 1910!- Although the Afri-
kaners outnumbered by a little, ibe
English speaking whites, power Was
in the hands ot the latter for die
noxt 30 to&arS, though, it should
not be forgotten that the Hires
leading statesmen of the period,
Botha, Smuts aiid Herzog, were all
Afrikaners and that, (hero: were
those who hoped for a united nation
—of whites only, of course, .

Generally speaking fp£ v the
Afrikaners their national loyalty
was not to white South Africa aB
a whole, bur cu Afrikanerdom,

it v.as often called. And this

loyalty found expression -especially

m the development of their Janguago
A/uJcajiis, front a dialect of Dutch

non or uie oroeaernona. No one P *r\ «*. 1,u “w"‘
can really undersiand Smith Africa ,

r hl™ *0 receive p training which
without some knowledge of

1

this „
8S as aim absorption into the

strange and In many ways terrifying community, while he can-
1

institution and English readers at flpL ^ n?t be absorbed

last have & descriptfon of it.
d
D
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of

This quotation from the book will w |, eil j t caiin

6
0t j,| practice^”

S* iHfiuenced “The Bamu mulf bo taugfi fromeducanon. If & person was childhood that Miifllitv wmi Vum
approached to join the broederbond po^sTnor fand turned down the offer, it was

P
„

5
, ,

IOr U m1,

a black mark against him. In a But w‘,at shows most clearly what
pumber of cases this exposed him c

,

untu education amounts to aro
to petty persecution. For oxamole, the expenditure figures. The

a black mark against him. In a _ But w*lat shows most clearly what
pumber of cases this exposed him c

,

untu education amounts to aro
to patty persecution. For oxantole. the expenditure figures. The
in the cultural field an aiitihOr would amount

, of public money spent on
iluddenlV Tina, Ws wotkr '

,;eWh .whits chila inia year! (1973-74)
-thq

, prescribed vHbt-.oS' bdokavfDr!«a»emJ^.^ansvg^, 387; rand and
use Ui tK*oaHs., i!

. U. fte!C«ei1»4vtacb -496 rand. For.
Not long after the outbreak, of !

«hildreD in schools in . the-

the troubles dn Soweto in June last
. ^as was 28.56 rand. The

year u South African paper stated P™PvrH<51 of white children at
that in. 1943 Mr M. C. Botha, then 8cnool who are receiving secondary
a prominent member of Hie Brqeddr. -

e?^utfn.*s 35 Pe* ceat
j
of Aftlean

bond mid now Minister of Bantu children .6 per cettt. Owing to iha
Administration nnd in control

1

of m African teadhers more
African education, bad .sigitedVan th?n

j
half

1

thp -- African primary
order from tho Broederbond to its E™™”* have to work a &ystem of
members ordering a strike by .

Shifts p
. Qnly about a tenth

Afrikaner yafants who should , re- ta© teachers iii African .schools
fuse tp send their children to dual.

* *v« -quahucadon- as high as the
’'medium :schools, . With1 die strikes, required for- -.white
? dj.en^ go)itg.!:Ou.imVAfricfui schools' schools. •

SSS,&
p comment .on it: His onswer was,', decision that in tbo Mrican second"HflW dan I- hfi:cViVUlt«H -rA romonhi nvu kiAi^U _ J1 «VrCH10«

.fmmd in Df Malliel;be>

tongue”. In Soweto nearly ail the
teaching iiu .ncouuI.ii s scIukiK w-jh
in Eiigihsii. It nuiv lie nmii-i^iuiul
front previous history why this was
intolerable for an Al'iik'.mei- gov-
eminent.

There were protests from the
teachers iunl “school Inunls" ol'

the schonl.s, to which mi altcntion
was paid. Strikes hv the pupils in
various .secmnlarv m fiouU iu .s,»w (*to
began In Uic nmlille of Mnv. Hu
lime 16 c.inie the lI inoii'.ii ,n i mi
by at least 1 5.(101) ciiildum. when
placards were i.iniril iviili -.tnj'.nis

Kuril
,

us 41 Down iviih Afnk.i.iiis ",
“ Afrikiuiiis is opin i-smu s' lan-
guage” ” Afrikaans is a n.h.il
language", •* Blacks tln-.f

-

lulls." The police npriu-ri tin- mi
the rliihlivu amt later in ilie il.iv

mobs aMarked and m-i fin- in the
offices uf the Damn uiliiiiiiisii'iiiiiui

in various dilllius uf Soweto.
DciiKin.str.uiuiis and tints have

broken out spiiiuiliciiHy ever Mine
ill various Al'iic.ni to-.rn-liins and
again unci again ^cliuo] clillilien
have pliiyed a pm i in iln-m. ’J he
(lovermncm gave way mi the
fiucstion nf Aflik.i.ni-. hut the
demnml is mnv for Hu* Afiit.ini in
control their own eiliic.tnuiia] svt-
tent mid for it to be one of ilie

same standard as tliai of liic i-.hiic <•

It must not he thought that these
demonstrations by schi.nh hitdreii
were ncccsanrily vioh-m. Most nf
them were not. Not Hint dim Hindu
much difference when thuv came
before the courts. In Beuoni, near
.fijiuiiinesuiii-g, 137 students were
arrested in August last year.. Aii-.-v
had been having a march as »
demonstration with n placard in
Front or them, on which was wrii-

are '»« finhtiiiK

—

Pence 1 They were all a ire siud ami
sentenced, ten over 21 yours to fines
or imprisonment, iliosu from 16 to
21 to seven cuts each with the cane,

• “!°se .under 16 to four or five cut*.
(19 girls had. their sentences post-
P®M®p tar three years.) Quo bov
of eight has -been sentenced to a
camng for attumliug an' ilicHul
gathering.

Immediately after the distuih-
ances on June, 16 lust year the
police said that they were the result
of work by “agitators’*. But agita-
tors. cannot gut 15.000 to demon-
flttate without spend iiig some time
Pbtoe operation and it their offoils
had been going- on for, weeks, us

-. they would havo hud to have been,
police would certainly have' been

;

aware of It and would have checked

’ft i??,
3
!

*c toust lie agreed that
tnen children may not nave been;

' cpfiy mmcIo *
Ut wert Ppi'ri'

Perhaps I should .explain that
I fi

' South African Untvorsliy
. tn ttia.aixpe^ I spent much of,my

spate time teaching in lfae senior

rhisses of the sucmulary schools io

Soweto. 1 was well aware bo<

piiliiR-iilly coliseumj those children

were. Tltuy never discussed tie

contemporary si million with b&

They were much too tactful W do

lli.it. Hut they showed a fluiw P«-

s-iiMMlc iutc-resi in modern Ewopno

history. On one orcasion a w“J

r.niil lo me, “ 1’Ie.irf, Sir, lhe
.
(

M*t

lime you conic »viil you

iilnnii suiin- ihing we find very dun-

i nit ? '*
I uskvd them what it was-

“ I'Iimim.-, Sir. the Revolnuon ot

18 !H, 1ml es|iL-ri»lly Germany, Aus-

iri.i ...ul lluiijyiry." “,fiS
Intelv iv pin! I • We had a very

jjj
dist-nssion «n the subject.,

never have had Mich an ‘WJSJ
1r..M,n in a whlri! school.) For V*

i lie puddi-ms of Kiirope dm "g tjj

I.im two rein ones
I remember the miihusiasni sitg

l»y ««il- tliKvfiir the (.!)««
J*- g

i e.i.uil was obvious. The? ^
fought for one man, v0*c-

I wonder Itnw hntg it hM “jl

'

ihii country kiiicv a class WjWg
i tally excited about the

j

and feel themselves as pan oiu®

Mt'iiggle.

But 1 wM*not ready for rflfl »
in ti tiidu to be tdiown by h

,

of 13 and 14.. ami or 1 AjJ
anyone else in Suuth ^
will perhaps he a njys» i

oyer.

lime. It ia certainly ^
Last mmuh only * SSwrsd :m

( hildrcn ui Sowew, w *“
e top

take the examinawwj « ^ vo

nf rin iminaiy achp^l present

M--«uid;iiy . Kjqpj* W
JF

Soweto’s

to v.nte it. children

27,11(8) year-

wrnte an oxamtomtrt J

What ii clear ,s
. JLgte so#

imjtox ram
]

»s,l,e 111
.* i?i ie In Soodj

iieiwevii black -

s
g^tiil

Africa is education*

to know fiumet '^ JJ
education, w “"{/JL .ted& ' jj
tinu in Sourli Airic

^me|v and

Malherbe’s book is

ulso very author Had ^
It is sometimes sirifi

I
gjg to

«•Uf Afrikaners *JTfm
gain Iheu pry* *

-.1

wa

survey. The teachers iu the survey
also tlio light thill equal itv of educa-

tional opportunity meant laying on
the -iBnie courses for everyone. Nut
surprisingly, thev Itnil token very
liitle part in curriculum develop-
ment prog I'llmines ill Eire.

The survey found that pupils'

nt i itudes towards learning did not

depend on their backgrounds but on
encildllinieill mill ll unm..il UC|>CMU imi iiiv.i —

-

see how tcncheis can achieve any the jobs they wanted. Forty-six per

goal effetiivelv, let alone foster cei>t of those who nueiided to
° ... .. I i!

-
....... 1 : 1, ^ -.1,1, in. 1 .... - nr rli.nl <ru nnLi'ft

niDtiv'iiioiKil disposiliiins like iuiiin-

live, ahiliiv iu woik with others
self-cniW’iduiicu ami considerJtu-

iiess

; like iuitla- beemne doctors or deniisrs looked
viili others forward to going to school most
considerate- days, compared with only 24 per

cent of ihosc who i inended to

by Lucy Hodges

e*S . CUM iM

Teachers undereatiimitc now become manual workers.

Since tho plan would amount in

i.ltkenver hv the liCF. Imurilx n
IrtnU sln Ml.,^ Wun smmni exisriug m v .w-.-. ..»y,

it! solu'to" m,lsr llkt,w *«
. \v II aim »«s Ul start with, and sot up «ho have fewei

f

thtir favour. in.-ccsN.iiv since tins
j
<linl rtiuimim-e structure mi sylla- Between two and lu i»ti cunt «i

flperate indt-pemk-.il iv under Rov.i
b((M . h liJSillllSi chihlre.i me m real

Charter. It is ‘^riainlyiW to n
0|I a c..n.ni«..i ordc-r uf care. say. .lie lepuii. th

J

4- '

idea of a gradual evolul.n o
uu.,-i, i< j.-rid.-d. with a uiiiiiiiuiiii need, nnd particularly die

wtalnistrativi- Mrui iure
fi,. liri . t,„ cm-- ur.nk- 1 puss, min- iwo or mme ueeds ^ 1 um'

CCE hoard s Niiggesied \n rh.ii
4
.

|iU|| ttllh irK (*. Almve than whew ««* lw« ht*.

u

response to the .Scl.mds (ni.m.l
l|H , lllK ., in tin- prece.-dMig

,
tn

m a more fragment ml regnm.i
, difh-rt-ui ahiliiv. bin them had muthers wIm ll

suuciure, which would have looked L
J

•

.|. h(1 ,j v
| j j,,7 c,

' nuglii injure iheir ihiltl'en in

more like n takeover by llu- «’Sh 1%,I ‘ n
'

ei„Virulh-d anwi. ami « l»»-
m .

boards. None nf the bounis
,

have Ai each lumrii has imiivci
CnmineiiiiiiB tm the survey. M

beea sounded mil vet. Inn ii in lju- "t vein on miv pinpn.Nal, ami ihuir
|.;nnu|^ the Snciiil Seivice

r.wpH ih.ii iiu- FSK IumiiIn iiiiiI tho exiK-rieiiti! su-yseMs rluu iheie * ;> the nrosuii

since rt'.V .mil unit luiuimg cum- neaiui «•»« h ..

....... exams in eight aubjuen. They over uiider-f ‘v^s w to lie ec! i^hacny

cnoU si.l.i.-. | s with similar existing
diffh-iiUies.

syllabuses iu start with, mid set up
i their favour. neccNN.u v

a* joini cuuimiiu-e sinicturc mi sylla-

l

operate indepemk-niiv under lloya
b(ls^ >u|( , %1Js . lllls .

•Aarier. It is ien.unl.v ch.se in i
()|l n .Mlh 0 ,nim„n urdw of

Idea of a gr.ul mil ev.diu.ri o l

nu. ril d.-iid.-d, with a minimum
administrative Mine inre which ria

cs,; ei-.ide l miss, coin-

•' .
, .

seriously niimled itUfir pupils are,

nnd overestlmutc their interest
,

in

pop music, dunciiiK and earning
money, says Mr Ravc-il. Neiilier dn

tcache rs rc-u1i/.u limv much young
pen pie want in have jobs thev like,

how much rliev warn to use wliut

they Inivc learned at school and hun
much they waul lu help llieir

families.

Tho less intelligent do not reject

school more than others, but they

arc more likely io smoke, stay out

late anil g»’i into trouble will) Uiu

law.

Educn/iorn/f Rcsfcirrh,
_
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DES reshuffle for teacher training

suuciuie, wlucii would have looked

more like « takeover by the

boards. None nf the boards have

b«n sounded nut vet, Ihii ii i> bu -

tmi that the FSK bcuirds nnd itio

Schools Council, who ure in any

ase more tliivctly under the mil-

Ini of the BUS. will lie prepared lo

wept a rum pi uinisc which will

jtie them the Jnim system they

i It Mil- ill lli: i-unit. .
.

h.,il an ui 1‘ideiii uiMiailv inuiiHt in

tl),. [,iM five inmitliN. -ami nuiie ul branch

i hem had unithe is wliu [eared they rat Imi

might injure their child. e.i .n nf hem

con l ridled anrtei. and «'
.

Cniilineiiliilg nil the survey- Mi

David linnuls. the bi.ciid Seivnes

Responsihiliiy for iuiiial and

iu-sc-rvire truining uf tt-acliers

ii-ini'iiN mi Mm iday to the leuchers

brunch of the Depm lineui of Edu-

catImi and Science after 15 yours

of being cInh sifind us higher oduca-

lion.
.

This follows ii .scaling down in die

she of ihc- higher education branch

lint-/
1 that die final decisions

reducing the teacher iruiniiig plniit

huve boon made.
The depurrme-iit icsponsloie j«i

this, ilighcr kind Further Education

Branch 1, is to be- disbanded. Mr
Hugh Hardind, Undev-Secrcttuy in

charge since 39G7, retired earlier

this year.

cxin-ricnu! sn-igeMs rluu there
. . ...i.'i it.-., iii.. nrcNeni

would have to he a rliunge in legul
striltgeiicv the Guveinmem

iiMWi-i N nml ei a iH-rniuiient svsteiu. [> ii.iiici.il xti * b
. . ,s| |lsc 0 f

so d'.ii the ioiiu cniiiiiiiiiee striic- - shirlev Williams and
mu- wniild have the Huai miv In / "”

pJI',i.-,,];lrly anxi»Uh thul the
r V. iiiin, J. i,.., ...... I.ilili- Ini new

frant. Tlii- AsNtici.Ui'd i-'x.iininiiu: Du.ird

la' March nf this year. Mrs i-m.p. i.u.-. in iinm e\.mis Midi i In-

Williams set up llu- power till 16- South K.i.l. MiiMI-.-sex mnl West
' Hmlnr fin* I . Ilf

I

iiitVemi /*Cfi IttiiiPili
itnmg steering coniinluee. under the

thalntiaiisldp uf Sir James Waildell
' (a Scot uild foriui-ilv of llo* llomi-

Office), witli ii Inief U» invii-w pm-
pfuh fur the lb plun exam.

Yni k shire and l.indsey CSji hmirds.

TJh-v iiji-i 1 i-iitiimiiii papers in m-muid
six Mihii-iis Mi. ii have been running
fur four yi-ai'N

Surli a i.oilKint iiiiu would nut. idKtu inr me lupins exam. .-urn a i.nii.siiuniiii nrnuiii nm. in

Tiie imiimiiii-L- set lu work with (•iiusi-. lil m-utlv into a gengi aplii-
i .-ii-n ...i ,...1,1 i. .il>.kme utgpuiy- ssinu* im-iiibi'ii «-v«-n

worked tin i»ugh the -.iiinim-r holiday

Ha lb knowU-d)*i- that mu et tain

Hit iflusi be ii-uinvi-d as miiiii on

C
tilile, in panicidur within the

nit which am still mild in: l ini',

feoibiliw uiuls. Mr Nut man
Sl-Johu Slavus's it-n-nl i iMiiniitilieu!

ti the CniLserv.il ive l’aity to n , a |u-

bin -.Mil(lard-, ihinuutimil O It-Vcl-i

ind ihruw oui pJ.tn-. fur a cnininuii

“•plus exunt bus, iu the tjrcs ot

fwst of the steering i-iiinniUicv. m-
oeased the need Fin *i xpe* «V
Upnn witiiin the iifeiinie nf tbi-

ffttent- govcriiniL-iii.

Two working gnmps were set up:

i .ii i;iniipiiHi dial won hi li>-licidlv

pul i In- Al'.lt a., die (SCK lyiirli pin

uf ii reginii, but the

pi i-m-iii priipusals Migi'.rsi that if

s'umlil still In- possillhi for srIIImis

,
e-murces dial are .ivuihihle for ne w

iiiKvisinil fm llu- uiiilel-fl vt-N slimilij

lie conceiHruled in areas uf saiciwl

mid udiMalkuMl dlsadvniituge.

tils i-ccumiiwiidiitiiin is In line

with that of the Assiiriuimn ,01

C mint v Cuunrils and the Aoniciuiioii

uf Metinpiiliiaii Aiiiluirities wlm

imblislu-d ii jnim survey mi die

nilder-fives earlier this year. Bui

ji Is nut likely in uppeid to the

Tilt which pnltlisltod a rennit this

mutilli calling fur free duv uue

iiml otlui'iil inn fur all dill tin'll.
n’iiiuIiI Mill lo- possillto lor Minin s iinu (rumu... .- - ---

.

1 exams s«-t l.v board. oitiMdo Un-schunl vlnldi »««

«i costing, and t-diicaiiinial feasi-

“«ly. The costing grnnit, while
•wire Of the ui-i-ti for :t higti degreeme niu-u itu u «***-- ui vciuhm-. ii.hi- Ui|Veriiiui-iu.•
* accuracy fm comparative pm-

i

llL., L. 1% fact, now n consnler- on Teach* Training from cndin sum
g«. rnd Die imi).iria»icc of hidden

lt( liew evidence on h.DES plari for a
-

like travelling between to
. u txan,inu^na mtah*' jh?

1

Fn industry for intending teachpM-

hoatds, ;iru confid«U .thm
, ^*ewfn?rftrfftK 'groups of OLE The genera I feeling of the meeting

JJ^wa do better and get furthe!
dll | ^si r hoards. 1 hose show uJ? .*•* which considered iha- ,propo«l was

S W£,I,R than the Sclit.oN toon 1,1

, ] . well as die pnssibifitiek
clial although such, experu-nce was

k Time arc die different philosophies de«rable in principle it could riaver

l».it IllPVlh . . > . . .uinci/ltirnrl thkl _ M««ln rnmnilktirV. SlrOllR^^^

du n own i rgiuns. for «•«!'

TIm- Wi-lsh Juin i I'diicaiimi Coin- HMSti, m.

iuiiin-. nf ciiiirse, already runs holli

ilt‘1- and CNF. exams. The Joint

Mall Kill Hoard ran 15 of the 1^0 ITiP
original 5(1 Si linuls Counc il studies

in in.ipvruii.'Mi with the nor ill mid • 2 nf|,
west inidiaitils CSI-: Imards, and 111 IIIIU

tlieie in c now Ifi. smiie Cfiiiiniun

cxiutiN. some with options. In eurliur |\l/\/'I/(
year’ die re wne restrtciinns on

e 11 trie-, bur these have been opposition
removed as an Increasing iiumlier di

of scliaol--. have been eager m cntei. ' Ouvcriimei

Compulsory spell

in industry

blocked by unions
Opposition from toucher unions

earlier ibis niotnli prevented the

r,uver.imends, Advisory Commwict.

new series

Keys to Chemistry

(ii'.iiuuu c. mu

This new scries is designed to cover tin? complain

chemistry course to CSli (Book 2) und C1CK ‘ O * level

(Book 2 ulpint) U achieves this by

A- carnrtilly graded itticslionn thi-oufiliout ihc Lesl

* a sunnmiry nr key ftiris ul the end or each chapter

A excellent HI Mirations in Iwo colours with photographs
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thc Soviet Union by d««a in
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When Andrew Ifut tilings «jnii.s his
large polished dusk in his large
dowdy »flice dlls time next year
lie will have pat in exactly 4u
years' service as ten era 1 secretary
nf die Assistant Masters* Associa-
tion.
The association will have dis-

appeared into the maw of a mutual,
embrace with the ussisitnic mis-
tresses, tlievc will he u tidy liumlful
of lop jolts Biting begging—unil
there will be n small Harry of
excitement in Uio clag-hrcuiling
world.
Andrew Hutchings hreeds Great

Panes. They form the one facet of
his private life which Jic will talk
about publicly. And even then he
will not give much away. He lias

won a Cruft's best-ef-breed award.
He doe3 have an arrangement with
* local turkey farmer to colEccr
unwanted eggs to feed to die dogs.

. And he docs live in a house called
Danemead, In Granloigh, Surrey.
There is n modern piece of folk-

lore which would have, us believe
that the longer husband and wife
live together die more alike they
become. Andy Hutchings has been
breeding dogs for u long time. He
has also been wedded—if chat is

the right term—to the AMA for

longer than any other teachers’
»nlon boss. And, if there i3 such a
ildug us a corporate linage of mi
assistant master, then it musr he
iiim.

Eternally sure of their status
in life, assistant masters plod
on for ever. They are (lie Mr
ellipses. They pay their subscrip-
tions to an association which would
chuck them out if tiicy ever became
a head. They don’t belong to the
TUC. They don’t struggle. They
are, in the eyes of the oLlier more »
aggressive unions, snobs. '

Most of them are graduates. And
most of them arc good honours
graduates. Their idea of achieving
change in education is to set up a u
committee, consult 200 members a
and publish a book. Their books d
nro good sellers anti the inuth- b
emarics and English guides for n
teachers have been reprinted mid
re-written several time* over the tl

years. ’• !'•

[j

Andrew Hu tellings is like that. V
He lias lasted a long lime; nor just fi
as general secretary cither. He was ]|
secret ary-general of the Inter- it
national Federation of Secondary c>
Teachers from 1954 to 1965 uiul fa

Stephen CoJion follows the career of Andrew Hutchings,

who retires next year from the AMA

THB TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

Top dog steps down

only gave up that post to become
president until 1971. He was called
back a year lator to lie president
again.
He was a member of ths Nor-

wood Committee on die curriculum
ami cxtimiiuiiions in secondary
schools fnun 1941 to 1943 nnd a
member rif the Schools Council
since its iuccpiiun in 1964.

Ifo has been on ilie executive
cnmmiitee of the World CruitVdc ra-
tio nof Organization?) of the Teucli-
ing^ Profession since 1954. It has a
policy of holding its mumniuth
meetings ill a different coniincni,
thus providing its executive
members with a movable feasr. Not
much is heard about WCOPT, nnd
Andrew. Ilmchings admits ihur not

PERSONALCOLUMN

JohnRae

Papering over

the crackpots

Tho out r I gli t winners of the .1977
Booby Pnie far Crass Miajudgment
must be the"authors of tha Labour
Party political /broadcast On Olio
National Front. That anyone coUld
think that the Front would be
damaged by being associated- with
the Nazis is incredible and shows
iui almost complete ignorance of
popular attitudes towards Hitler’s
Germany in modern Britain. .

.

If those responsible • for the
broadcast imagined that a piece or
film showing Hitler taking the
salute at one of his expertly Staged

K
aHides would provoke a sense of
lathing and repugnance in the

minds of viewers, they could hardly
have been more wrung. Has It

never occurred to them to wonder
why the Hitler years still exert
Mich a fascination, particularly per-
haps for those horn after 1945? No
doubt the reaction of old and
.voiing alike to Nazi propaganda
film is aiFibivuicjir, hut it is fiiulisli

in pi crenel thar part of that ambi-
valence is anything oilier ihuxi

much importmice is usually
attached iu its resolutions. But it
does help developing stales to
build up their awn teachers' orga-
nizations.
/The Assistant Masters* Associa-
tion bus been built up liy Andrew
Hutchings over the past 40 years.
While other unions treat it disdain-
fully, while education ministers
listen to it respectFully nnd while
its members display <i gentlemanly
camaraderie, respect for the old-
fashioned virtues and a penchant
tor die eccentric, the union has
held on to its nivn particular role
in British leiicher politics.
The arrival of brash new blood

thieu years sign in the shape of a
.Yuinig assistant «i Andrew Ilttidt-
iiiBS 1 mi n led tniu wav Tor future
development. Peter Smith took over
the AMA jniiniiil, swept out a
chi liered tles'<>n mul ushered in u
iioiy public image.

,

There? are signs, though, that not
cveiynnc Ili the uomciuilnn likes
Uio Smith approach. Press r clauses
and letters tire oucu again headed
wflh the spindly i vpuface nssocinted
with 19.10s leutm-d societies. There
was a spell witon bo Id -headed paper
wus used, bur ilini did not last long.
It was as il ilie ussacluiiiiii took one

uiiraction io tim sense of power
and purpose, violence mid excite-
ment. that tho films communicate.
To tall viewers dim the National

Front should be compared to one
uf the must powerful and mesmeric
popular movements in history is
about as sensible as a headmaster
telling his assembled pupils that
boys who steal Mars Bars from the
tuck shop in brenk should be com-
P“rc<l vdth the Great Train Rob-
uera. Glamour by association i3 rhe
last thing we want to give the
Notional Front for Christmas yet
chat is precisely what Transport
House in its stupidity may have
done.
This blunder prompts me to

suggest some Now Year home

||([
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tfVT-a ‘SS&T'S UniiCMi hjT^vireinia Makins looks at Smith’s
ale. is £10,000. Whoever U UIR Q.| yUB111

. , .. a . i,

(pointed—and it is unlikely to be ^
r ,,t/ All ICctmiilK tO TCclCl Hcl til Tell lV

woman—will work side by side 64WlK r 9 p , I AW OH ICcIl 'J

tli Kny Baird, die newly IOllV At iinl ft
^ -m H U

: fgr In the real world you
[lit body provides fur (lie Avtl. ICftf ClS * B fl

stsifi * pan’t say cereal when
STX.Jft E'H „ chAtnnnn

u'v^'iK. laSivn
;™ mean shampoo . .

.

idrew Hutchings was in in. dnuhl v I'T..,.*, jfcJS 1 J
U

nt it would be approved and llu* nwinl./lndm-JLi bta? 1 ^
!yic fl r Frank Smith’s 'I'liai was in tin- mid-lDGOs, when

AMA—Assistant Masters and I 1 .*"? tLi tl,en‘ «•!«% 1^ "«,.«,/«!in (Unit, prom strides were- being made in
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die New Year. Ilie starting salary,

linked to a head teacher's pay
scale, is £10,000. Whoever
appointed—and it is unlikely io be
a womnn—will work side by side
with Kay Build, the newly
appointed general secretary of the
Assistant Mistresses Association.

The new const iiut inn for the
joint body provides for (lie

appointment of one nr niaro gen-
end secretaries.

,immg people jh-c (,ejn .

Sn far the mistresses have iniJimifov,??
0 ll‘r ^ to

apnrovetl lhu merger; all that is NationI/ aV “Fading ^ S
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Tliis space is blii ul. because of un-

official action bv ineiul.crs or the
Society of l,iiliogra|iliic Artists.

DesiKners, Engravers ami Process
W inkers.
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,11.0111 graiiuuar. Clusu observations

Andrew Hurdlings will be relin- to uwiiil coiuhiiejjig ia learn W 1 e,u ,
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of cliiltlrt.-n learning to talk wero

([iii-sliing the cli.iit aiuusliip of ilie eauc-iMou hi order 10 cd»|kL Professor Smil» s making it clear tint! they learn by
tuaclici-.s’ panel of the Ruriiliuiii
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J
:,ill buuefiis whkh canTL- Mlcallv simple, ‘.

uul
, general ing nnd tesiiug hypotheses.

Commit ice, a job lie hus dune .since
being able to draw unempW. Lng for peopk' « 1*°. ,,u
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[ I™, hn «"|—as peopb: bad believed—only

1965. There will ul.sn be a vacancy nr Sl,c, nl securitv Paytnentt ^ - zme and energy }" mipios h
|,y imii.it Lui.
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for a chairman of the teachers’ .
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side of the cominjtrues which deal inclined t<

witli pensions and conditions of policy, arc
service. must in m
He will not be giving up the education,

chairmanship of the Nmional l-’oun- Aidiougl

continued fun-dki | P^XIIrv
1

i lioopiotessmg lhem.v.

At that time there were any num-
ber of reading and literacy projects

in ilie United Stales. Smith worked
for two of them. The second con-

centrated on phonic methods. WunHe will not be giving up the cuucauon. I to pressing me...,- ce.i.nueu u.. ...... ......

cliaivmansliip of the Nmional Foim- Aldmugli it could he said durioD,, [ «j, niio conchisiuii is that chil- elaborate 1 t
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them nu L, ldwith 1 lie Associated 1-btamining of mtamment which swldtiiEI E thenwelves. Beading is not just spondt nets mo d
.

Board. But they will become vacant ^ any valuable job. ihevmKfi SLi books, but about making Hit* trouble was that all tl e 1ratej

c— !&***!? C-V.!?...-"!^TC£2i the ‘roles* But

noouLluii.11 i«*nilllll |IIK

Board. But they will hecoiiig vacant
eventually.
Foe A Cornu.’i' dAsi.-,1.1m m.lMer at

\ I ear nome
truths about modern attitudes to
iV ct cm fkot __ «
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£ted
mJte' y0^ĝ are

.
not repelled

by Hitler's Nazis....We tend to
assume (and tiiLs was one -of! die
false assumptions o£ Labour's
broadcast) that everyone associates

. Nazism with racial pcrsecutlori so
that the namo Hitior—as In, one hf
those word ' association geimos
beloved of. cinema analysts—evokes
F“f .aucoinatic response “Ausdi-

racism is not the aspect
of Nazism that; spfinfij most readily

step into the 1970s nnd then
rapidly scintlcd buck to more
secure 1 imes when the stock of
nuiepaper rtut nut.

Peter Siniili, tiiouglt, is likely to
be a contonder for Andrew Hutch-
ings's job. Two other candidates
from tlto existing staff—Mark Steel-
nun, [be press officer, and Geof-
frey Beynon, mi nssiMnnr
secretary—have also been men-
tioned os runners.
Whoever gets it. mid it could be

an outsider, will have ihu job of
working out a strategy fur the new
organization formed by the merger
uf die AMA with [he Association of
Assistant Mistresses.
However splendid has been theAMAs past it si Id now decide

where ii is g„i„B , 0 ,.0i Ils Brilc|.
u.ate tcuciiers iiuutl a strong voice,
hduciitimi needs an nrguniziition
which can lake a balanced, critical,
inielligL'iit look m events. There is
room for an intellectual counter-
part to the muscle-waving of tho
two other big unions, And with the
iissistmit mist 1 esses, there is a
liaavcn-seut upiiartnuiiy m piuducu
ihe right son of ussnciaiioii.

.
Tlie successor m Andrew Hutch-

ings will hu iippiiinUul by next
May. Advertisements will appear in

goer takos much notice.
Tlie popular image of Nazism is

ul: efficiency, power, even idealism.W harever else tim media
encourages us to do, ir does not
encourage us to laugh (and that is
in striking contrast 10 the aims of
our war propaganda). We are in-

”21 *? ^roire end reject simul-
taneousJy, but the rejection Is half-

J? x«
e N,™is Bre rha vi >l»ilns

of our Victorian molndramn, we

.

boo end hiss but they are the
characters we leva to hate.

minimi
,,0W whe,

,‘ 0,15 wr filin
miaht.be expected to be running
out of steam, the Nazis are still
going strong. They emerge from
South American jungles, looking a
little greyer perhaps but with the
Bftme old .menace (Boo 1 Hissl).
Wna.t .would the

.
popular entertain-
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01880 can do an Indl-
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Frank Sniitl 1 roiuidu/mut rtiiilL1 to iiLiuiefiiic /i/c. sense and ignore the rest.

, , , . . k . , , “ But when they come to school.

And it turns nut they rend very he was encouraged to read whole w mke awftv t]ie | r , igilt to ignore
differently from the- way they ultra sentences far meaning : it just wj1H1 t |luy £jq not comprehend. Wo
tell beginners to read. would not make sense.

0 out 0 f 0ll). way (0 make them

••
I'.ven tins winds in many read-

ing hooks me arbitrary—vmi c-ui

sluildt- 1 lie seiHelices alnnn and it

makes no difference iu ihe mean-

ing. But in the mitside world,

words me lint interchangeable: you

can’t rub mit * ceru.il ’ end suhMiiinu
‘ sliuinpuoV

Musi childien survive die iumi

.sense pretty well—partly. Simih

would sny, hecuiise most leachers

i ul ui 1 ively do u lot of tilings right.

The danger comes when children

don't loin 11 fust enough. “ Once n

'specific reading disahnlliy ' is ding-

liu/ed all the wrong tilings are done,

•[ho child is asked to read carefully,

uni in iiiiiku mistakes. Iiislructiuii

in .skills becomes systematic.

“ Hat the only children who can

tolerate the nonsense about rcudiiig

skills are the ones who already

know how to read.” .

He is no 1 interested m translating

these ideas into materials and
methodologies. "Children have

been learning to read perfectly well

for hundreds of years”, lie says.

He does not think children need
bonks in their own dialect: ‘‘Writ-

ten language is quite different from
spoken language. A child doesn’t

need words in his own dialect to

make sense of sweet wrappers and
sports reports.

“ If children can make sense ot

something, they can learn. They
learn all the time, from adult con-

versations and television pro-

grammes. They take in what makes
sense and ignore the rest.

“ But when they come to school,

should have folded. Andrew llu tell- from rducurinn [hose who arc ms learning,mgs displayed his tiimlificuiicnis .is in „wd of Ii” ,
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understand. And ' we sav:
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Don I

it down and tiled , .
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Dolphins gifted young athlete
Allegations of expensive elitism .JUie ceiltres of Ofneileiice came

following the opening of
.
dm .

first out or a mUy
Centre of Excellence for London Mi'Dtmis Howel]

J(
Mintettir for

^

Sport

Allegations of expensive elitism *mie centres of o^celleiice came

following the opening of
.
dm .

first out or a wnila|
Centre of Excellence for London Mr Dwis Hotvellj Mintator for

and the South EoatvWore refuted and Recreation , Mr Bottoittjey

this week by Afr Roger Bottomley, aa|d. "As things stand, thereto
Snorts Council development officer n0 special oppqrfunitiea fp -Britain

for London ' and the
,

South East, for tlie exceptionally promising

The centre, which will provide young sportsman as there are for

al “w™"1 ’>lUi
Ti e national wintim
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H'l£ tmtl tire -icinners all.
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Olympic standard, opened at Cry- ».We ^ not going so far as die
.aim Mloce ^Deiemoer 11. Attend*

^meijcaij practice of providing,
anco is hv. invitation on hr and those.

universities for top.

.aaggBSM,--
Mr

y
Bottomiey agreed that the Local .

authorities might be per*

Sports Council was vunninn a cam- ai,^dert to fund their own youngsters

paign for "Sport for ail.”- But the once |t -was., pointed oqt..to.

establishment of eentrea-pf that they were likoly mfltg'ial.'Wr

leiice was simply a respoase tu die the Moscow Olympics in 3 98p.

White Paper* s
?.
0rf^ fnecfal^en- A multi-sport centre of :excellence

1975, which called for special en
a irea(iy established ht Leeds.

SSShsj? i,er,ormina - s=s
wh01e

* Old hands ’ favoured for Squash titles

• * and bruthorlv love,

1,4,
mss hyilocrisy and 1 a

about man's true

'SuL butter bulwark
fffcwmdrin than

aSt ,

pt
^5r P°Htica[ broadcasts

TSSP -atte
.

,k,P(s .10 Paper over
cracKS at mornlrtg assembly.

_ 1C1C or » ftSf*
Mnanf? "STdie J^Prensfe

i«l*V

SttHjJfe'wd

SWI1 double in ihi Eh n gfS* K dori St Peter’s C «Arn
Dolphin Trophy, sponsored by- be held tomorrow at Brandon. Hall S.irt were seeded two and three

.

’ •• l
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:
'
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Few surprises

in Cabinet

manifesto
from Lynn George

AMSTERDAM
IV Aria Puis, uii eajiiomicx pro-
fessor at Anixs erthun University an

J

.a member uf Hie VVW liberal
I’nriy, is llullmifi'* L'ducal ion

tv'-Minister blithe i-iifttitry's neiv
Cent rc-Right ciKtlitirm,, govormticut.

He succeeds - Dr".Jos vail . 'Kenien-
snle; the .Socialist ..'.Education
Minister, Svlioscf b'rtp^S' Tor a .second

ietni In office were dashed - by his

party's failure after six months'
uegodiUionf to reach terms with the
CDA Confessional Party, tlieir

f

irevious ' coalition partners. on
iiming A new government.
After Dr-vari Kcmcnadu, 9 ferven t

Making the jobs go round
As West Ciunnany's urgent

youth unemployment

problems continue,

Dtivitl DungworMi looks at

some solutions being

discussed in west Europe's

weuHliicsl nation

four- vpara trigeerptf u£C a nsuch-
neeilda- ' aiseusilon^'-on'" education
here, education is expected tu enter
a relatively Quiet period.

Dr Pajs U expected to take n
financial hard lino in education
poHcy and with ihe poxbibiliry that
education may well have to sacrifice
millions of guilders in order to meet

- the severe economic cuts expected
from the now government, die
chances of new reforms arc sllu.

Tho lJGpoInt education pre-
Krnuinio of the new government
challenges none of tho traditional
values ivhfdli underpinned educa-
tional policy under the Socialists.

Tfie programme has been un-
favourably received within the CDA
patty ns well as among teachers and
student -unions. It cnmpjetcly
Ignores,’ for 'Instance, sitdh crucial
ureas its growing,teacher lmemploy-
hteiit making progress on Hie rela-
tionship between educniinn and
industry and improving educational

E
ravisions for young workup
ci ween 16 and 18.

The least controversial policies of
of the Inst government, however, uro
incoi’piwntcd iu the new programme.
Tlicsfc include gradually integrating
Infant and Junior schools into so-
called basic schools far four to 12-

yenr-olds, injeering extra fluids into
schools 1 with •’high ratios of dis-
advantaged children, increasing
parent participation jn schools and
improving recurrent education for
adults.

One new initiaUvc Is that the
government proposes imrod turing
mininmm uCittluink standards in
basic subjects In primary schools.

The most cmttrnvcridal policy of
the previous government was’ its
determination to introduce compul-
sory comprehensive*. 'jiie new
jgovcrumont. 'hovvevor: is much more

One uf rite nvo.si pressing prcibtems
facing Wrsi German politicians und
educathuiisis is Iwiw to ensure an
adequate supply in training and
study places fur the next decade
uf school Ecavers,

It was the subject of a major
debate in the Buadestax in October,
appeared mi the agenda n

l

the
autumn cun/erences of all the muin
political parties and lias figured
prominently in rccem speeches by
Federal Minister for Education and

| V j
MIC •IRUIUIUI .III

Science, lien- Ileloiut Rohde. . .

It bus also inspired u nationwide
campaign of demonstrations under
the slogan of "stop youili unemploy-
ment ”, organ]rad by West Ger-
many’s TUC, the Dentscher Gewerk-
schaftshund, in support of its
demands for die implementation of
iSic vocational training levy, the
crcaiimi of inure training places,
tiio guarantee of employment for
all apprentices on completion of
their training and shorter working
hours.
A sEgnificuiit step towards open-

ing up higher .ciiucudaif was token
m Novcnioer, At tlieir meeting with
federal Chancellor Schmidt the
prime ministers of the Lander
agreed tintf from next summer term
entry restrictions will operate J11

oa<Iy 12 departments uct-owmodatiug
about 15 per com of West German
students. With the exception of cer
tain trainee teachers the reniajolug
85 per cent wi.ll be guaranteed u
plac«> witliout u .select in 11 procedure.
Entry restrictions will be exten-

ded u> other subjects only when rln>
dcnnuid exceeds ilie 11timber of
places available by mure tilt 111 J:"
per cent. This means that in fiiuu-*
a numertts clausus will not longer
be introduced as a precautionary
measure whenever rhere is a likeli-
hood of overcrowding.

Decisions on improving the supply
of training places were postponed
uiml cite next meeting in the New
Year. Here rhe situation Is nmro
sorlous because unemployment
nmoog yoiiug people lielow the age
of 21 liax risen hy 15 pec cent sincu
1ho middle of 1975 and has been
hovering nrmiud thu iOI),UUO murk
for several mniilbs.
By 1981 85(1,0(1(1 young people will

ln>. leaving school each year instead

of ihe present 800,000 und a fur-

i 1)L-r 20(1,000 training places will he

needed 10 ahsnrb the iceiiugcrs

horn In die high birihruic^years of

die early ami mid-fins.

Uiieiiipliiyiiient is highest among
teenagers with rhe pm>rcsi qualifi-

ca Minis. Herr Rohde therefore
feels rbal the most effective remedy
lies in raising the standard of gen-
eral and vocational education. De-
tails of bis ideas are contained in

the programme of iiciion drawn up
in conJiHictlmi with North Rhine-
Westp India's Minister for Science,
lieit Johannes Rim, und subse-
quently adopted us official Social
Democrnr (SPD) policy at the party
conference in November.
Among the recoinmentintions are:

a compulsory tenth school year
proposed for nil pupils to be com-
pleted either in a secondary i«- a
vocational .school

;
the technical,

creative and vocational content of
courses should he increased jn all

types of secondary schools ; nml
parents should have a legal ritfit

to send their children to a cotn]H*e-
liensive school if they wish.

Industry and commeave should
increase (die number of apprentice-
sllips leading to a pj-ufossi ratal or
trade qualification. The big employ-
ers in the public sector, such «s
the post office, the railways and
the Incnl authorities, ,«4tmi!d also
take on more school leavers, particu-
larly in departments where tlie

training they jirovide opens up a
vnriety of job opportunities. State-
nm regional training centres should
be set

#
up to prpvide full-tiuio

courses in areas where too few nr
too limited u range of induing
places are offered at present.

A cninprclteiiuve plan for the
expansion of further education
should be drawn up by tin.-

Fed era Lion -Suites Conuiiixxiou for
Educm Ennui Planning and Imple-
nienicd us suon us possible. The
minimum standard of courses
shim Id lie equfvalmit to diat of
secuiidary scliuul leaving cerlific.nes
in eiiuhle -st 11dents to obtain missing
qualifications mid to build tin tlieir

e.visihig knowledge.
Herr Uolidc is well aware Thai lhi-

federal goveinmeui can du lit lie
mere tluni eiu-ouragu and permi ink’
because the - vocational schools are
under the eiuiiiul of the 1.antier und
Htc vast ruahiritv of training pliires
are provided |iy pi n aif Inu.iiK-'.s
1'iuicornx.

He iloes, hnv.cver, luivc Jcqul
powers in make tdl firms with ni*«v
innn 20 employees [Wy » levy id

mir cent of their wage and
salary bills if the .supply of training
places lit tlie pruvlutis vear ex-
ceeded the demand for them hv less

South Africa •

Weight-watcheris
:

ir
10

r
Staton Depatumour <j{

Hearth, Education flhd iWeJfMn has
,been tuked u review the legality
of Oral Roberts University's two-
yem-old weight reduction pro-

.
gramme. Four, students have been

! university.

tSSS “raWdJAt Oral
UobertJ lor ftuling 10 Acd excess

Cltizeps with THsabSUtae^ wja it is
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Tali Wur own cv to oar of 7 beautiful -

coanal raioit stto. 2 ufcki from und#''
£39 par head, Including camp itta cba'W.
I»W (tft-ateeikd fullr njulptnd ait; (toy
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Brtcniira from

:
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Sweet
and
mm

titan 12.5 per cent. Such a levy
wniilil be used in subsidize those
firms which do train apprentices.

This year it mis not enforced
because employers promised to

offer an additional lfHI.OOd I raining
places. Alfhmigji figures for the
whole of 1977 are not yet av.ululile,

it is expected that they will sitow
-a »ilistnut itrl Incremm over the
495,000 training agreements con-
cluded during 197U.

fly the end of -September 42,000
more places than in I97fi had been
notified to employment offices and
ur 27,000 tho numbei* of unfilled
vncancicd was exactly the same u.i

the total of young people still seek-
ing their first job.

This apparently healthy state uf
affairs is offset hy the fact that
there are wide vaaiutluns between
different branches or Industry.
Thus, while a surplus of 1 1,000
apprenticeships was recorded in
the building and allied trade*,
there was a shortage of ulmut 23,000
training places in commerce and
udminisi ration.

Tho opposition parlies In tlie
Bundestag agree with the Govern-
ment on tho scale of the problem.
Herr llolmut Kohl, leader of the
Christian Democrats fCDtl), re-
cently called it "one of the most
urgent if not the most important
matter which politicians have to
deal with ”. He shares llerr Rohde’s
opinion of the need m raise the
status of vocational rdiicurion to
that enjoyed by genera] education
but on the whole lJicre is little com-
mon ground in the approach advo-
cated by the two sides.

At a special conference held by
tiie CDII in Octnlier to discuss
opportunities for tlie y.mngrr
generation detegmes firmly reject et?

the idea of compreliensixt* edlll':i-

rtmi iu f-.ivour of differem lypi** of
sdvool for dhi'hlwn of \ .trsim:
n-hblity.

Sdmol rourse* sin in hi he g«\iix»il

iiiui'e closely to pri’|Kiriug |mp)ls
for working life and each hsel of
ilie sysrcni should have its ovrn
fin;d exuniinaliun, allowing lluv.e
wlm are successful Wilier to pm-
reed to rhe next singe of i-ifnr.it iim
or to take up mi .ippiapri.itr form
of iiiiployiuem.

Government a r-»i’Tuniv hui-M !»-
J

avallahlo for individuals ui.liim: to !

set up tlieir own hiisiiif-.s' und i<» i

small mid medium si.-cil firms wlnrh
!

lure bum bit hardest la the cm t* jit

(Tonuniic retexsioll. Mlheiwire J«--s

stale itiierveiilion, ii»i more, was
needed to ciicimiagt* rinplovris t.

•

iurrcaw the supply nf u|*prmiicr
sh-'ivs. ’Hie gnvt'iUiiiiiit i.liuul.l

llieivlure cease hi tiliiii<^iili/e tli.-m

h\ thrrtiieiiliin tu inipu-.,- ih,- ti.iiu

ini; levy.

Italy

*
-'Hit

•
#
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Good turnon
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fhrow-away

books make

m&ney sense

!^i»oSc«ce

H
ISLV^I

1

by" the

IBM.i ^llwi "Tlw liniptying Sliel-

Pm tieiiwihm in di|s but' l *»" slil1 r
.

c*huK form
and proviiiriul ichJJJWf 2 ’.ffect of the evidence your

lions was great* SuSSifSl ^ collected. I realize that

per cum uf Iioly'g JMlS|
I. S positive firnpusuh m e nmr wel-

cent of the teachcri and

^

of tlie pupils (above the JL?
vnte.1 in the electious,

ccnmgex nre roiighly the
for lust Novl’IuHm-'b

Danger! Amateurs at work
» I

,s
.i

^00
,

,s l t0 •iPposc ihot The clamour 1ms been generated rcliiriicil ils ll-plus ii-iuling semes
only teachers orgamzatumx will by gcave, even wilful distort ion of m the naiinual tin rut. No dearer
oppose lily control of the ctirricti- educiiLional news. Isolated inci- case could fir made tu link ptsr-

luui. aiiv caring and conscientious dent.*, extreme speeches and glam- fio'iiiuncu witli resource*,
teuclier sees the dunger-s, Anume nm...i • '

Nathalie Grahum on
Macao, Portugal’s Far East

enclave in the shadow of ...

Communist China

Hie 400-year-aid Portuguese enclave
uf Macau, with 300,000 inhahitants
—90 per cent of wimm u»e Chinese— 8 siudenc ponuladou of nearly
40,000 Bducatlon Is provided up to
secondary bevel,

indcr 2 per cent of .students are
Povttlgu&se T 90 pdr“ceot"aw^ CMqexe’

.^»e Macdtae4c childVen have
cue »s

[gemiese.Mcgtittf.

csi- -j-T-JWft'nave COntouk— tfoelr thotber tongue, and.
-
a®*n<t .either, the Portuguese

.or me Chinese mission sdiools.
.

uJl ^ ihree Portuguese ostab-
•

Mfflmontis^-tt goveromcor high
iwpkccU school

*gd a CqSiolic technical sdidol, In
1975 tile government of Macso alloj

rcq5lftSJ>\
e
?
pw*5.

itl,re,0
f
3m P“c»»s

(£500,000) for these schools. •

1 About 30 Chinese mission schools
ar« knoVm to the government. Mostm them use the Briilsh-based Hong-
kong syllabus., but sorti& follow the
Tufvranese system- of education,

"

.
At least 20; other

,

schools hate
•tajdng l lostructlwi

;
frim mainland

Gtuna .aro hpt -oil die goverranent^
records, ' Said Dr Tuljo -Toipaa, the
pfa»epnor of - Mmifi0nr

u WiTdq not
know how many -children are en-
rolled fci the communist school,

Carnival time in Macao.

but they are prnbahly children frum
imorcr fanuHe.v
"Our policy is one of non-iutcr-

ference hi the running of the
Cpincse schools. Tlie only contact
Chinese itudeuts have trith their

awnttciws U through
Aht»;hC^(mal snort* match."-,

» “1 Drovfcjon forhwdur eduntkm, the Portuguese
.'PW school gives credits recognhed

• by Lisbon, eaobUng some students
-to go to Portuguese universities.

fln of students

r i^r
W0™ *eWdary schools

SIwiSSu* of whomwm scholorshlps to. Continue fiiofr
smdlet mTortugul pr Brazil. oS»i>

leather wdarles at one of thewmidwh are 2,000 iwatax
a smnHij a primary teacher from
a- Chinese miMlon school retcivex
about $1,100 a tupnih, and the
lunnAly me in bther CbIn««o in-
srittidona is about 8600.

Unique tn thn cnChnre it the I.usu
Chlaega, g yortuguesc-Canunitm-
,,sd»M wtobJtahed 5J years,w for

Hm
d
rHmi of CWntto fami-

provide;
popiU with froe- tuition and two

• meats a day,

J??",}??
1** said 1 .

u
It Lx very lm-

% 10
i*!

,Provc Uwiaci-
Mrics of ibe LUso Cliinosa scliuol a«

intense coiMQtWon'and

A-.??
’ ^St.^hinesd sta-

: inMalv:sasrat.
gchplarsUps available for' tbeih :to

vr—* v*'“«»** htiuoj ai

J between the Cbinmi! and Por-
tuguese com^mtui iLles. Wc provide
everything • for these childrSo but

1 cues? I*
181 £hey

,
,twrn Portu-guese, which is

1 compulsory for two
WIT,™ z,3 ' V-MIHIHOM ,19 tni

SSte £ iwtrncrion for die re
five lymra.” .^ classes in the

cfaUdre,‘

• attest students
' tryimfer imo one of

w
r
bod5 *1 lof 1*cmd

elections, despite earlier pw*£
of a drop In tlie number

The district, and prorkh)

»

nds, tetad. will., flaw bTmS
for the first tune, repraSh
moNi uitpcntant coinjaaaTkt

stain of nlraod schod-nM v
set in nwrion in 1974 and
to drccfitndixe die ItaUaX
system.

The disti'ict councils in pstka-

larly important as thoj at uq»
sible for coordinatiug 1 wnw
of uctiinties for die Kiwb iUi;

their jiiriMliction! Rack sdoctfe

l rict consists of from 1
'

200,000 pupils, (hough In rand ai

mountain ureas number1 (& It

fewer.

The dixirict councils arc mp*
slide for advising rhe rcghnlal

rriiiral uuihorhics an scbodWI

ing prognininies, for OTgnftj

sehunl mcdicul services, ir»5?«

and adult educ.aioiL Ibey Bust its

programme facilities forth IE®

rate ami luindtrappcd aud utoP
fur the coniuiunliv use of scholi*

MMirees, Midi us luirnries todwP
raci lilies, miisidr nurmal Ifflri

hours.

The provincial ooundb aeri*-

11 .tie the adiviiiw of alllhmtntt

couiiiilx in ihvir srons.

Tin’ 1-ni’fl school rlecdoin uw

hiiddy |*oliiir.il. Caod/da(«

M-ltlrtl 1 lu-iii selves on evwiTWc

political plattnrins, anil *««
i*»-i wren riMiwi wliw " CartwOH

ikmk iuinl with climch group* «

ih.- t‘liiis|i.m Drowrat wnjhJ"
ifiTi-sciiM riv.-s or the left—nn^

10 ill** indi}siri»l unions w » w
wlm* jNiIiifcnl parlies.

Pulideal ciHiiiu! of thedl^

a 11U luuviiicijl romiclls »

by InuIi die left «»*• 1 A
uf 111,1jnr limimijuio, «ndau»

imlidcai parde» iirt-ssed HhJ
l*erx ui jmrrleipatu- ^n

£

SJjS
with 1 heir inipiiriantrespwnW^

will inevitably c«ri went

on die .social nml pnlitlcnl da*
incut of Jndivfilw.il cummuniW*

Ahout half 1 I10 parents votgf

conservative clerical

while only 4fi per rent

left-wing candidates

Over 50 pc
for the left,

pupil condiduius
expected. Thu
ytraiii group,
Liberation, is e

lured mi to 38 per— v
vote in Mime northern ar^

Tlie results

next three tow-

colour.

H9S.
Here is one.

Ten in veins uf acute money

EL schools have been Miin-

drawing .!»n|K*r, pencils,
I
*L!! nrt'mis, acids and ndier

SSffil. looUwlls, tennis halls,

ffialb cbulk imd consumail k-s£ evanescence is acknowledged.

Bo end of the day r.wources for

Si studio find the labnnilnnr uro In

K ««ttbaskct or ikiwn the sink.

Wotbbeats,
presumably, are at\

ipt to produce
_

non-lasting

3ls on paper which can bo
' p^lafrom a stationery account,

ijje/ban should we not regard

«&ck books as consumables ?

Puffin, which costs 60p, read by
children before it falls apart

uiujority or Tu thu later refmudonx
and rvinicticim uf die alleged
claims ahum standards.

I wrote recently lii your columns
i>[ Lhe perils of testing us a process.
Similar arguments have been ad-

Viincod elsewhere. Even 10 embark

ll.liA has improved »U pupil-

reachur rarius. I'areitls and tonebers

alike would affirm the significance

of class size to performance but
recent history tells of wilful refusal,

bulb natinnuily and locally, to let

failing birthrates pro nune simdlcr

classes.

Teachars will ha —oil aware that

iu efface lusting is uLined ut rlieiu.

Yet though they hove never refusod,
as a profession, to try to improve

l.e.u.s huve uf lute

What .me imrcut wants may bo
the lust iliiug tiuit others want, or
that other children need. What
one industry wants may not suit
iiinilher. Wiuit Tories want may
not fit Socialist Liberal or uven
National l

1
'roil l ideals. .r«v. .u ..

Tusl us there Is no widespread "P,,n u limited testiiig proRrsnulne- their standards,

pnr.’iital dissuiisfnctlnn wlih wh.it 1,1 n,oniii*r then determine the been far from helpful, nerliups even

is bciim 1 aught (three rccciu npinon cm-ricuUmi areas on which all uf misuyiproprlatlng 11101110* set aside

1 tolls) so I suggest there in no heavy u
.
s m'Shi agree, still tkuiies die dc- - by die Secretary of State for such

lMihiic coimnllniont 10 lotnl utiifur- [icluncles nf tesiing ilseir mid the training.
- - 1 — -•h- v"» 11

While the lay powers omrinuc to

ignore tlieir own contribution in

nnv idlegCil deterioration, while tlie

evidence of ' fulling stundarcH

Wltyre is the cruise for alarm that

toxiUiu will alleviate ? Rather tvill

!. j:.. I'l. „|- 'Mm

hazards ' of pursuing it. Yet It

would lie limd in find the school
not already t.-uchlng llu.se supposed
core subje-cus.

remains at host debutahlu and at

worst dubious, nml while myrh

which costs 60p, read by

TO MiMuten before it falls apart

GBally costs less than one sheet

y drawing paper tor the same nttm-

hr, Better a lihraty stock that wears
at nd can be replaced ut low cost

4u no smek at all. Hie teacher-

Ubladans should insist that honks
cate out of the same account ns

Mtebooks and exercise paper and
ut be regarded us furuiiure. ’lliun

die capital outlay will nm be " mo
peat to contemplate ".

Will tiiat mean lhai rliH.li.'u will

tike even less cure uf hunks if

nperbacks heemue (lie nde ruilicr

asb lhe except inn ? Experience
wtgtsfc? dial in (his u.s in oilii'r

d£|i lhe readers will lake their

t» Irmn ilieir elders.

MARGARET Sl'KNfHR,
Lecturer In Knglish,

Urirtrsiiy of l.umlim Iilslitiite of

Uacuion.

niily. Tlie elmumir arises umong the
vested loterusis, political, industrial,

academic.
Yet for every one of those wlm

says one thing you may find another
lo say lhe opposite. However CWl-

ll!a „M , ..... ---

1lous ly APU pruroeds. testing
tlie life of schools. Tito ology and demonology rampage in

threatens to unlock the door to tins
naiJnsial 1 its peelorate and llioir local the public consciousness, can you

chorus uf riisiui itv. Challenging pro- cmintcrports nre mrelv capable nf renlly condcton teachers for thmr
fessiniial competence without any pio-wdntimi areas of heed, both in deep apprehension at the way cdu-
clearlv proven giounds is nie rlun culllL.,u aiKj mt;ihod. cation is being wrested from the
end of 11 wedge offering limitless . neutrality of lhe professional
extension of public control fas

f

1,

,c
S
l

aH contrac- domain, for all rhe wrong reasons ?

opposed lu interested Involvement) Factois at woik, such as contrac
iutnvorii

r-ir in excess of what Tuvlnr envls- Hon nf resources. I 11 the wake of MERVYH UBNFURl).

|£> ,h“ v°“c"cis mlcli ‘ i5_mjgas^i

Excuse me, youir sexist slip is showing

’’
'ere. Surge. JT'e gat another

clamiing to he « Jrsjiutscil aorio-

logist researching into aspects of
ritualised aggression" .

Sir,— I? \ruse me, Inn there seems

m he smile sexist htus in your

u'lirle " Dues sex make a tl if*

?
'' This stales in ils Iswl

pm .ipr.ipli

:

“
'I here is however, every reason

mi believe 1 h.1 i die women would
lull! dune us well or better than
men uf equivalent ability If mure uf
them li.ul enrolled mi equivalent

mu i' so--, ami dim llioir failure 10

du mi rrfliTls die structure of

Micieiy raiher lliun lhe linitis uf

their capability.”

Evidence for ibis is adduced from

a lalde, which shows that u signlfi-

ciiiuly I uglier pmpun Ion of women

than men pass piisi GCIt exunis

(viK-rtiinnah ai the first uticnipt. Kui

litis is only to lie expected, since the

ivuineii uhn ui lower qualificutinns.

Pnr example, three limes as many
women 11 s men gained inturiiiudiuru

quaHfleal iorx. whurciis twice as

many men m women ipiln-ed^dogrous,

degree equivalents, 1INC, 1- TC,

Dipl-al, etc. it would he highly sur-

f

tristng, therefore, if the pass rates

or men and women were the sume.

Winn is evident i.s ilini, coaipnr-

ing lliun and women of equal nr.

equiir.de 11

1

ability, the men aim
higher, try harder. This inuy. Indeed,

he fur sociological icusoiis, wlucli

may or niuy nut lit- good, ll is up
rn women to rry hurdcr, aim higher,

nml up 10 tins rost uf 11s to give

.them every ripportunity to do vn-

a. i). run.LIPS.
JH Palish filiyll Drive,

llklcy. West Yorkshire.

Cross-Channel

atmosphere

Maths testing
:
points of departure

Sir,—In the uriich1 untitled " Mailv
t# nwsure 7 ” a tlS. Dixemlwr 2)

At Wlhtir Marlin l.cunurd KHik
he chiitiu-d in he a ti iiic.d

Jm tithe lUimiluriiit* nf attainniciil

jfJjBJw hy the A s.-ievsmi'll t of
wwaance Unit. Mr l.eimunl
wttMt nrgunion is on the tvput*
* h TAMS pru.iect (Ti*sis nf
AilDimeni in Maihenulicv in
Sc/wlj, NPI-.U 19751 and made
Grille irentiim of lhe practical
®««Bdcs projet.!. A nmnln-r uf
t*l»U rued to he made In order
jWnadi-rs can cmisitler the qualiiv
J^we^wriiumuiii uifi-ccd by Mi

JH U was nm the case that the

??ntecr tuachcis were .specially
in uxlnlj video 1apej.

”

w hii it wax nm iiiemiuiieil in Mr
I.cou.liil’s article, was that the ux-

pnivsiuii ‘H ilenis in a wrlllvil nuuiv

mi Dial cqiiivalenl kimwledgi; would
Ih? W»IS (liriirilU ''111 fuel,

if cmilil mil l»L- guaranteed.

{4i " It npimiired lhal niwwiin

inf liiitici-d the rusulis." While i]

is true ilmi lhe tester em-cis ennui

not he disregarded during a preliim*

II.ii v slil?-.e uf file pmjLff, MR4M-
liuiis wen ninde in thu repnn as fa

how lilt;so Coold lie reduced. !l was

,tK.» tiiiied 1 Inn ex|»rlunt* of tins

l.intl »f Bi ilvlly would load to -on

imiuiiteiituiil in lilts ud ini id sEriifiiiu

,,f lhe lest and that tins vyouhl en-,

huiice ruliahllitv-.

(Si The Malt-men! lhai there was

.-t low coirel-ilhiu lietwifii the writ*

the remark concerning the value of

rhu intervluw toclmiqiie in perMiud-

iivg u reluctant child n» Biiikp an

attempt at auswerhig a queslum,

(8) A Tu fiber criticism which fiio

nitfiinr nf the article offered was

ilmt " lhe lesis were seen tu

iiu-asure lit iwri lhe uhlllijr iif_ nttr

L-iilhireti to Icnni in flip Hffl «iwni-

liuii ratiivr than iheir mitlerstniul-

lug nr niaihcmuiics m (ho time the

it-M started This comment stents

from tha rccufiuitioii fimi occasion-

ullv ifn* .provision uf materials rc-

sMhuil iii- learning taking p ace

• during iliu course- nf tlie test, linn

situation Is upt pequllur in the pruc-

ileal tusLjnK of muihb.
_

iluwevL-r, the tniplicaiiuii made in

rhe repuri wns 11ml fids was hot a

‘ Suitable ’ case

for treatment
Sir,—Mr Geoffrey Holland (” Work
pledge may be broken ”, December
2), expresses t'oncerti that tho now
sciiemu for tho ynimg jobless iniwf
fall down liesNitiau eurcers offices

might nut Inform sfi'J ilio young
pcnnle culicerued because or their

luck «f “ suitability
,f

. 1 find iM*
unnixing in view uf aiie fact that tha

form now used lo .submit young

S
imple 10 i-lte prose 111 courses fTOI'S

) has a whole pttm niurkeil *' Sunt-

nniry of the ApplTdiiiit's SnltobiJify

for »' nuti emua ins ci.idtjt section*
wily, I regard .the whom

qnesilnn uf suitability its :npi)senso"Vaium im ohun'm-.v -ir ' ^ :

mid F have instructed my tn

taka no. notice of ilfi* section, but

Mr llniland would bo better to look

In bis nwu departments before

worrying about others.

V. AHIHR,
Divisional careers adviser,

Hampshire. '

.

Sir,—Ariun Hill's criticism pf rim

scries “ Tele-France” (Docotiiber 2)

seemed lo mo to midefesti-nmic (lie

value of pure cacpoSCiite to a foreign

language ancl dCijltdro. Tho
gtiLiiuites differed from the eonveil-

tinuid style in that the “pace ami
linguistic level ” was that 01 real

life and not lhe claMuoom. There is

room for both tepea of language
programme, but the chief virtue uf
w Tele-France" was tflint it was us

close ax one could get to being in

France without actually crossma «te

Clutiiuol.

“ Gu ill unco in aural cemprelirii-

sioit " Is triJ very well lu the ol. ss-

room (end any competent teacher

cotdd find ways of oxgfioiting the

material in “ Telc-France M to atlvan-

tngo), hut making the loan fnim
stilmolriKMU Frondj to tsiot. of

"French as situ is spoken’* is u

iiotorlniisly difficult and often (van-

mafic experience for ilio liutfiisli-

Tliu .scries set 011I (« glvo us iliu

maximum ai expaxure to the lanRu-

ugo trifii tlie minimum of oxpktna-

. rfnn nml I, for one, welcomed tlie

all-ton are opportunity to see "reel

French ’* on our TV screens. Per.

haps in future we may bo able

ro receive European TV pro-

grammes as a mutter of course,

rtiuclt hr we can by radio, but unfil

that time we must rely ou pro-

grammas such os fins-

D. M. SMART,
211 (Queens Park Road,
Brighton
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Practical

Wol&ey ilall founded in. 181)4 offers

individual jiniiructioii by qtiallilud

tutors in lliv* comfort of your own
home for Loudon Uuhcrsily external

Degrees
as well us u wide. range or

G.C.E. and -
Professional Courses .

Write 10 fijtf Principal, WyndlitUU

Milligan. M.U.K., T.D., M-A. at tho

address below fur a free prospectus,

S
vlny dcluils of ell courses mid

'

tftidiiclng ilio expert ^
tutorial tcuiq at Wolsey -SL
Hdll u-lto will pcrsoniilly.

ayiisl yuur.siudiifs.

i -J... I «ra#>n ' _
1-ouvdcd 1 894

Te| ; <0W j uii i <

£

4 hinira),

EXPERT HOME TUITION FOR

G-C-E
and prorcBSlnnul examinations
(Accounlancy, Hanking, Civil

Scxvfce. 1.rw, Liicul Govern-
men t , Marketing, SeCretary-

;aliip).

Our exclusive, methods, of Homo
Study r* have brought ovef
•3IM).0UU/ciapitnBtipn successes,-

many firsr places. As 'every,

course ‘is complete ,lxi Itseit no;
"

.. textbooks,are rcqiifred-- -r

. FKLiE 1DO-PAGE BOOK ;

Send HOW for
.
a Tree copy qP

“ Your Career ” parked with
vital facts on' a successful

career.

THE RAPID RESULTS COLLEGE

um 11w jiniKiN LinusK •

tendon -HWW 4TOi TO. 21-047 Tffl

24 -ho nr Hreurdln* Smki 0l-f4i' • 1'*»

(proopertui ynlrJ

.
Aft mitral by Hie Ctntwl fnt 1hr

: Acrretifitlion «»/ CenttcMfaK* Ci'Hr**r
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David Jackson on a publishing

project that arose from &

reading development scheme

for second-year pupils

la most of the recent dull thunder about
standards! skills and literacy in English
teaching, the implication has become
clearer and clearer that if only teachers
got on with what they are being paid
tor, and taught mechanical skills in ilie

form of exercises and regular drills, ull

would, be well.

But no'amount of adult instruction and
forcing will guarantee any development
;n pupils' technical control. The mere
existence of so many adult illiterates all

brought. up on a regular diet of exercises
testify to this. The gap between know-
'edge about language, and the use to
which it is put, has already been re*
marked upon many times in research
literature. In all of this debate ihe child-
ren have been ueglecied.
So it jeOms reasonable to explore the

other half of the learning negotiation us
well and, as we; are all-professional I y com-
mitted ta increased language competence,
to ask the question, “ What makes child-
ren want to improve rheir uvlinical
accuracy ?

”

Some possible answers to this question
have emerged from a small publishing
project involving two second-yoar boys at
aur comprehensive school. This project
was part of an English department read-
ing development strategy. .

The department had decided that one
of the ways of motivating children us
autonomous and responsive readers would
be to set tip a bookshelf of the pupils'
own writing in unusually sustained collec*
nons, so that other children would he
able to see rending as a way of confirming
their own voices and ways of viewing
V»er and outer worlds. This general

framework acted as one of 1 It*? mn.si im-

port 11 ill expectation factors in die buys'

altitudes in ilteir work.
Here is how the project suited. I was

talking casually to one nf the Ixiy.s in a
lull between activities, when he hrouglit

oiu of Jiis pucker .1 mo k led pnl.vihtMie

bag full uf old coins, bits nf wire and
other discarded metal. It turned mil r lint

1l1e.se objects were ull finds gained by
scouring the local country.side iviili a
metal detector.

After some preliminary chat a hour
possibilities, we agreed (although Richard
thought afterwards that it was my deci-

sion alone) that Marc would work with
Ills best friend, Richard, on producing a

free verse collection for the departmental
bookshelf, of things that they might find
in the earth using the detector in the

school neighbourhood.
Over the next three to four weeks they

shared with me a whole series of involved
moments—deflationary ones as well as
significant discoveries—in talk and later

in rough-draft writing. The talk spilt over
from how 10 operate the detector ami die
best use of the local landscape, into re-
calling the time when a piece of Rum an
pottery turned out to be made in llirming-
liani, mid describing finds of old three-
penny hits, a medal, a plastic gun and an
old rluy pipe.
The objects were brought in, turned

over mid considered. Sclionl-tinic visits
turned into voluntary afier-schonl explora-
tions. And rhe writing—done at home and
ur school—about the found objects was
brought to me for comment liml then
possible, later modification. Then a final
draft stage cunic, and poems like these
emerged :

Medals
The dampness nf nightfall slipped in.
My hands grew numb creeping upwards.
The evil black metal nf the ileiermr
.. , . ,

reflected my uuicid.
Nothing for my pains and efforts.
Then
A signal I

My luminous trowel sliced the ground.
Out dropped a round object.

P.y this time Mure and R;ri„uJ ,

extended the original idea? ,'J
31

tilings

other 1

purses.

gs with the detector,
lQ »

fillings like birds’ nests aft
li was at this singe that nn

iWerw,

shili in their mutinies urutrred a?ere boys of average tu slightly
et ar.e uhililv. nod ln.i'm-..

stage that nn
jWerw,

'

mutinies urturred
Tfcl°

’

I then licked the muck off mid mw iwo
heads •

George and Mary.
1 ruined the object over and saw shields

and mi oak tree.

Round the side was the letters which
when joined tunned

"Nulls County Council jubilee Medal".
I 1 lien went to sou mi old couple who had

told me
Thai those medals were given to the kills

who
Were m school in 1935.
Wuiv I Mow excited l was !

Marc Wilson

Plastic Gun
1 was just rummaging around
Looking for tilings I could keep.
2 feet down

—

3 feet down

—

Nothing.
1 fill in ihe hole.

I started again.
Straight away I hit something—

-

“ A plaggy gun
It never worked
So 1 bunged it over the hedge.

Hichili il Hunter
Pottery
1 was just introducing my trowel to the

soil
When T dug up a gleaming piece of :.i«>ne.

I discovered that it was pottery

—

It was quite largo.
1 thnuglu it was Roman.
Little globules of mud were clinging to

11 .. -

And then disappointment.
I turned ii .slowly over and il read -

MADE IN BIRMINGHAM
Richard Hunter

Old Clay Pipes
The solid chunk of wnnu-lioleil rarih

crushed
Bniemli iim glossy shine of mr welliugioii.
A half white cup mul a small hair like

Gradually the crinkled bug filled up.
Much nuide my going hard lint I ihntigiit

... . >».v pi i/e
was good.

•Viire 11‘i/.Miii

aveiage ability, and before diktat
their writing, tilt hough showim 0cfSi
orlHinal ftair. had ..run l.u™SS£
err.me ami slap-dash. Hut no* £
w.iiiiimI to try to type mil wliai ihev

y

done.

They were roneerned about prew^
lion (designing their own first cover) as)
wanting to gel straight what they' bJ
written down mi that il would carry era
in the reader clearly and unnmiakablj
They were progressively building m
wli.il they were doing die viewpoint

e{

the reader, fn fact the quality of car™
aliiiuL what they were doing depended,

n

-,01110 extent, not only on shaping their :

own incaiiings, bur upon tlieir ability to

iniernalixe u sympathetic reader very

much like themselves.

Richard persuaded Ins mother tu type

the poems out at home (1 doa't Vwjw

what process nf modification and minim
went nn there) and the poems were bid

mio a booklet that was put into ;rte

depart mental bunk shelf. Later, -die

tienan 111 cut, reali/ing the quality of the

collect ion, did an electric typewriter/

offset lit ho version, ami hud 200 copitt

run off for sale throughout the school

and Nottingham mul district.

I want to point up some of the possible

answers to the original question about

motivating a concern for technical

accuracy from the process of producing

/Titc/rng Things. Too many dutiful dummy

rim*, have been dime in English lesion

for tin1 purposes of an almost surgical

analysis of errors. But here the boys frit

that they weren't being asked W write

in order 10 improve their use of the

apostrophe, hut to share suiudUtf

"

interest and pleasure to a potentially

1 esj miisive reader, abmii tlieir own at*

anil with perImps Mimelhing resembling

tlieir own world view.

In fan. the honesty and infonnalUy 01

tlieir lone and language fhoitu might «

es plained by the assumption? bout "°SS

« oitld make about the puiontial response

of tlieir .iiidii'iiic'. As a rciitirast, vtrlltft

for unfamiliar, adult evaluators tmm
have pm them on tlieir guard much more.

I'lie boys knew that they had l» nj
about the exactness lit' their message

because they wanted the render to

;1

V

ti\\ !

r
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by Michael Calclo'n

While living In West Berlin r wanted to
nave a look, first band, at .the education
system of J2&st Germany, A postgraduate .

student fro'ni
;
England bad been granted -

permission to visit]'various- , school s and ‘

:
institution ^rwasiauoVffed to. jpih .him, -s

and visit an East fieri in school;
1 '

^ 1?:

The school Was the Dlmitroff Ober-
schule in Adleir&hef; h Suburb of East
Berlin. It had classes 1 tb; 10 (ages six.
to 16), and was a relatively'/new bu ilding,

,

although it looked fairly shabby from- the
outside. Miscalculating the amount of.'
time usually needed ' at .

the border, I

arrived in the other, half of Berlin two
hours too early. I was supposed to appear
at 10 o'clock,' and instead was there when
school started at eight.

;

, X ,
phoned die school Prom a nearby

.1

box and explained, fully expecting, the-

head to say I could not conle before ;the :

appointed- time. But the secretary $pld
nf course I could come straight iti if

.
I

!

did not mind waiting a bit. I was met:
by the school janitor and taken to the-
secretary's office. Both seemed to have
the same degree of authority and power

as janitors and secretaries everywhere
else.

J
WJ« then ushered into the staffroom,

where a few teachers were sitting, mu en-
gaged in fervent discussions of Marxism-
Leninism, but were having a reassuring
moart-in along the lines of What on
earth arg we going to do about Meier in

?
T. :Zeac

^
irtg

<
at jWs level is carried

women. Ac the.
® ^™ Pl/erschule, out of a total staff
oF

.

4
?* I

4? W*.: women, -After about 20
minutes l an anxiouMOokthg teacher
arrived and invited, me into a private
Vopm for a talk,,v^iera I was able, tp nut

. questions to him., -
• j .

: : /

“

' HS turned ouLtqbe: the secretary of
; '

the Communist Party, tfis-funitioft Was to-'
make sure the Curriculum was carried

:

put, and to influence ideological Work irt

the school.,.He was. wearing Wrangler
jeans and an open neck shirt.

'

.1 I found him more ready to discuss .than-
3 had expected. There

:
were certain areas-.-

which elicited stock responses,. Are
.
active. Christiana in Any way dlsadvan-

' t&gfjd ?
” ** No.u)i but there were several

. topics where he felt able to speak quite
• openly. ;He explained that 96 per cent of

the children over 14 were -in the Youth
Movement, the PE>J, : 1whdpe unction;

‘
is

to encourage cxLia-tum'i ular u.-riviiii-s.
with large doses oF socialist ideology
thrown in for good (or bad) measure.

The remaining A per cent appear to
be in specifically Christian organizations
such as the “Junge Gemeiridc” attached
to their local church. It seemed that
membership of the FDJ was essential for
any lator professional advancement.
About an hour later a highly irate

interpreter arrived with the postgraduate
student. He was angry thq't hath the
student and myself spoke Gumma,,
making his presence superfluous.
Towards the ..end of the morning he

:

f anySlrig
anX,OU5""' eS13er!'le‘~10 lra,,sluiu

:'ki2?:#*
CPa introduced to the deputy

1 Mmmaiv
W°^n)

,i,
as lhe

.
head (also a

’ En nn
Va

«,.
1

-
, ^Ve WBnt l° SeC lh« fir^

n fl .lLc e
r

P
r
u
°Bramme. mathematics

*** ' e‘Phtiyear-olds. Despite so
- people sitting at the back, the

•

z°VbA very well and the childrenstea. ,hcif cuiio5i,y "n,ii

s.i3wil:
lB¥oa ;

Wa8 completely teacher-'

'JS2*JS
d
i! with the desks In

sSeatWn**? not allowed to
h&d be

,?
n P^rinis-

'Tn -
O do so,: There was little spontaneous

01 t:\Iiv. .iltlioiigh ir would be

draw any general rules 1ram d
. j^ren

lesMiu
11 like this °"fi

; _ ,/tj0nshlp

obviously enjoyed 4 h
fl

a
^ewJy-qual ifiel1

with then- teacher, newyq
woman in her 20s. .1

At the end of the Relcom*
to say goodbye fas they' h ^n)> after

us at the beginning of inc it

which they crowded round (ft

— “ Do you know, I’ve «® r

r«uunV’-
England ? ”, « Do yo»
end the teacher, relwvedw* 1^ ^nl
had gone well, relaxed. Ill1 ®

jj which

which really jarred t«* ^ jjti0lis

ilie teacher had asked ‘iU
rprtaSn

w®
demanded answers in a w.

. ^ bj

r. . . Jbrg, what is twelve P
,wejvt

fifteen ? Bogin :
4 When I J

by fifteen German ..

We
J
hen trooped oh 1®

j^ren
lesson for 13-year-olds. 1 he 50*

f

;

ahtui^
r

milling around in the cn
F.
r
,

1

, adolas^
nl
M

being abusive, behaving hkc .

e bdl

anywhere else. However, child*

rung for the start of the lesson

ren were Iipmedlately
^

^quier. middle.

The German teacher, ?,.jy
“

rJ iod^

aged lady, had laid in a
,,eCialJff

1

“*1 .luwA.prAfcW SV:
this lessoh-^whajt yW!,h ^ •

iJMES EDUCAii^.% 30.12.77

ft*

iblc to make sense nf what they hud

found. So in a special way, grainimitical

competence was connected with their own
ability to internalize and take responsi-

bility far their iKUcntl.il readers.

In the formulation of the project there

was also u balanced matching up “f child

tea's interests with teacher concerns. The
beys fell that in the process of setting up
Ac idea there was scope for their every
day cntlnisiiiMiis, wot ds mid knowledge ;

tbit although the teacher brought mto
tba classrnnin his own teatlierly as well

« personal concorns mid possi hi lilies,

there was a bargaining space within
'tokh they could panic ipato 10 shape u

Wisci which satisfied Inn It parlies.

kudus were cast on this later when
»ened out the blackboard towards
(1 of the lesson, to reveal a deluded
[J accoun» uf what they had been

description of objects
lesson began with the teacher ast.-

e form captain: “ Is the class ready
te lesson ” and the form captain

ting, with raised hand : “The class

idy". Both parties mumbled this

cn an uiiiomatic and offhand way
I could not make out the exact

;• I asked :he deputy head what
bad said. She explained.

44 Bui what
as if the class is nol rfearty ? T
r- “ Oh ", die replied “ They say it

Iv' 1

Because they saw themselves as potent

initiators with tlieir own interests vali-

dated iu the classroom, they were more

nctively engaged in sorting out signifi-

cances for themselves and, simulimio-

nuslv, caring about whether those mean-

ings were communicated, precisely,

strongly and without confusion.

Another Important aspect was that

instead of the hoys thinking they were

writing in u vacuum (i.c. willing in a

compulsory context to improve their

foriiiul skills Tor the teiicliers red ink

ihmii. there was n clear and direct pur-

nose lltui related u> their own personal

interests and to the human purposes of

home with themselves and their own
language,

14 Miles, I had walked miles that

day . . "We hadn’t exactly had ace

results planting seeds . .
“ Off I go

again . . These are all first lines to

poems where we can sec Marc and
Richard in Lhe act of easing themselves,

often wryly, jauntily* self-mockingly, into

their experiences. In most of them the

tone is relaxed, casual, conversational, as

if the boys were thinking back to the

things they hud said together last time

they went out with the detector.

The expectation of being on their best

behaviour in their writing is missing. So
are the stilled and often perfunctory pro*

ducts of that expectation. In their place

are a colloquial verve and a positive

valuing of the words that Marc and
Richard actually use to sift experience
out of school. (In “Plastic Gun”, for

example, the assurance is there in the

way Richard rejects the disappointing

find, “ So I bunged it over the hedge”)
The hoys’ energy is not totally taken

up in fitting into a teacher framework,
anil pleasing the teacher—although there

are always positive and negative aspects

of this in the best of originnl writing

—

but in editing, defining and interpreting

through their shaped selections of words,

what happened to themselves. It is this

confident energy which produces the

motivating force behind children want-
ing to control the accuracy of their work.
So aL a time when many English

touchers, on hearing tho word standards

being shouted, are lasing their nerve and
running for cover behind the mensurable,

the tangible, tlie quantifiable (an over-

reaction, perhaps, against the often slack

and giddy euphoria of the mid-sixties).

It would seem there is an urgent need
to reaffirm the necessary blending of the

technical skills
1 model of English teach-

ing with the personal, growth one. I

mention 41 blending *!,' tor one without the

other produces on the one hand, barren,

unnssiuiliable chunks of knowledge and,
Id on the other side, self-indulgent wool-

lhiess. , . , .
** Without a sensible appreciation or

V children's purposes when talking, rcntl-

UnilKMUIIlUlllC uiuiins
, V ** ,

ihe school as a community and the world on tlie other side, self-indulgent wool-

outsidc. , liness. , _

1 realize it Is very difficult to give Without a sensible appreciation of

every piece of English work a sharply children’s purposes when talking, read-

del hied and meaningful purpose such as
jng writing, and the way they internet

this but we should be nwnre that if we wltli experience, and a recognition nf

signal to children, either consciously or wil£1 | wjll motivate and increase pupils

unconsciously, that tho primary focus 01 self-esteem in school contexts, lituc useful

most English lessons is technical develop-
t,nd lasting language development will

mein, and that as a result'thcy think over take place.

pysssssrisar*<*£

boys’* voices. Wo hear them feeling «l price top mtb an sm.o.

teacher had asked the _P»P*ls to

n sou v<*n

l

rs from previous null-

rtiith they would talk about and

AH the souvenirs came fr«»n

East European countries : » l,e

t equivalent of bull-fighting P°5
j

d flamenco dolls. There followed
led and imaginative description w
of the objects, with a certain

[ of digression.
Pupils looked extremely bored and
eroed; the teacher did most of the

1 with odd words of assent *f"nt

Kflli ni1fivnL rA«l r.nAClInnil tfl. TiH^

di-rn cupvlng down n model description

of one of the olijecte from tho blackboard,

..d lUtig told to writo a similar essay

on an object of their own choice for home-

work. When tlw hell rang for the end 0

ihe lesson there was the usual noise and

b
Wo

e
ttan went to toOmfora

round table discussion. His aeputy

-mswered my questions as bpenly as I

ihSt she could. “ Would a working-

ilM child of ^quaf ability '

tins, child liave if

Child

work WJt
t„ “ a centrally-plannedwork with us s I—ygjsSa

’ Do teachers find y 1^ yQU
syllabus constricting

Q pjaoned aylla-

mean teachersd
JUfhpw on eftrth do

bus 10 Englni d1 . . •
- What happens

they too*
"J

12 ‘^mIiooY?

.

. . Our

aw a!

wasstSfept?
you l?i

,e
«Much the as e1«Bwhere*

theffl ?
01 .Jfrtf drug problem; o] course

cxcept there « school

. . . and there ar
, problem with a

leavers. . yJ^Ser with It. If

child the lota1
tea:

fier
contacW tho

with odd wordt of assent front

to addressed questions to. Tins

because ihe teacher did not want
is to speak, but because they were
rested in what was going on-

II the desks were in rigid rows,

a&i to the younger children, these

fe rather shy when we talked to

are also brought in until something is

tt0
" Only rarely Is amnp punished by

liclug expelled from sdioo] . . . they might

find they had trouble getting work where

they wanted afterwards . . . they d ho

turned down fry th«r place of cho^e and .

would have \i> take other work ... but

.

that Is an exception.
1

.

“ Does western TV have a greet

influence over the children 7 Of

course, but everyone watches it. I watch

it. Most of: the programmes come round

to DDR TV anyway . . • well probably

have Koiak in: a few' years I . . It has a .

great Imiiience on music and fasnioii . .

,

tiiey get ideas about other things too . . .

Mltbestvmung (co-determination) ... a

lot of them heard about Milbesllmmung

and thought they could cpme into the .

classroom and. say * Well, let’s talk about

what we’re, going to learn today . . . that

was soon stopped . • • its not as ir chil-

dren do that In West Germany.’* General

shaking of heads at the thought oF chil-

dren deciding what they were to be

^Q^iero were more questions : on tea-

chers* salaries and the advantages they

enjoyed (in the allocation of new flats,

for example). “Are all teachers mem-
bers of the party ?

” “Not at all . . . only

a small percentage - . . the party does not

Want a preponderance of middle-class

Intellectuals , . . tfs a party of workers

and peasants too ” (a point constantly

stressed). ,• • . = , _
'

" Were the head and two deputy beads
members 7

’* “ Yes.” “ Was group work
encouraged in the classroom ?

“ 41 Mostly

in the scientific subjects.” .

•

The school authorities were willing to

discuss educational matters, but became
more cagey oh broader Issues. They were

not prepared to go into wrangles over
' the Wall, or the Russian presence, and

that is not what 1 went to the school to

discuss. 1 found the school (I nove 110

idea how typical it was) conservative 111

its methods, fairly rigid by West Gorman
thoughprobably not.by British standards.

< TJ10 ''children looked ns happy or as

unhappy os In any school, and tho ideol-

ogy seemed more superficial Liian real

—

roughly equivalent to the amount of super-

ficial Christianity in most of our schools.

The teachers and others I spoke to were
not nearly ns blgo.tcd as, I had expected,

and riinde no attempt to make political
. 1 /. . ' — e nn iniammniHWl. tutu JI1UUV liv MkktMHt* 1*1 * - -

capital out of my being an unemployed
teacher, which I had expected,
The school was fully comprehensive,

socially and intellectually, and It worked.

It lias to : there is no alternative to it.

There is little opportunity for creative

teachers to do something off their own
Bat—tlie syllabus is quite Inflexible anu
allows . of only methodological changes.

There is no way of ducking out of the

political overtones : I imagine it is like

teaching In a convent 'school as far as

atmosphere goes ; ydu observe the out-

ward farm and try to preserve your Integ-

rity anyway.
.

'

'

,

There seem to be few discipbne prob-

lems (teaching friends in West Germany,
who' 'used to teach in the East or still

haVe friends there, always any' this)

although, as the deputy head said, the

days are gone when you could just order

h 17 or 18-year-old to do something ana
expect him to do It without question. I

left feeling how similar rather than how
different it was to the British schools I

had experienced.
;

Michael Caldon now teaches in the dttull

education service in West Germany.
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Books

ft Ifitlki ironies
Kitty

Mrosovsky rovicws four studies of TUomas Hardy

,
. pecidlly, un (lie traces of Richard-

xt t - -ifi nr Fifty Years, soil's Clarissa in Tess (butii girls
tluunaS iiQru) ‘ ... i.i... Im- urt> srcii 114 niduiiiiiiHv rtantiive hints)

Jack Cross

Europe 2000. By Polor Hall.

Duckworth £ 12.00. 7156 0987 4.

Syndromes of the Severnies.
f,online.

Peter Owen £6.00. 7206 0404 4.

By John A.

Futurology is a nrawth industry. It sometimes
seems that almost every academic with nny-
thing like relevant qualifications spends a
great deal of his time, us an individual or
os a member nf panels or commiitetcs, exam-
ining the entrnifs of the present to find the
omens for the future.

At one time rhe Americans undoubtedly led
the field.

r
The head of the Hudson' Jus rim te,

Herman Kahn, a jovial man who looks like a
cross hetween Ernest Hemingway mid Burl
Ives, seemed to be the guru who had corn-
ered the future market. There were also the
expensively funded and prestigious RAND and

iiatinmil and interdisciplinary co-upe rati tut

In 1969 the European Cultural Foundation
asked over a hundred scholars eh initiate
a programme uf interrelated studies on the
future of the continent, They conceived
four basic projects—oil education. Industry,
urbanism mid rural life. Europe 2000 is (lie

dj.sLiMuiinn nf more tiiun 20 reports on these
subjects; it is the capstone of the whole
uinLtmuking.

Its 263 pages contain a closely-reasoned
clinical report cm the possible condition of
Europe m the end of the millennium. Its

cnnti-ibiirnrs have not hesitated to draw upon
the more generalized speculations of other
influent ini philosophers and thinkers. Among
the many mimes in its list of references we
find Friedmann, Galbraith, Illicit, Izard,

oilier, the person nl and freqiiuinly louden
lions products uf concerned iiullvliliuil.s. Tin
successors uf Wells, Huxley mill Orwell an

oiliers in i-miuned in this ankle i„ i MdoPrcw iioielegiinty presented, The same
ii.. nresumetl I'uis i il*

»'1 iC<
“P h f thmubs lfard.v- .

,ly spadefuls of maternal are constantly

ill! levels ,

l
‘^ S! 1 Hedge «ml Keg.m Paul £5.50. ^ lurncd over again. Li die

- - -
m 1 ducaiiooul satm!! | IfiSffe end T even gave up feeling irritated

pictures " in liar mind, a few letters I

mid diaries, and what light the

scholarly authorities tun lend, try-

ing to recover at least l'lie profile

of a vanished good mail, has in

itself a Hardycsqne quality : the

deep lacunae made by lime lose

their randomness and become
elunuent.

being lurncd over again. In the More typical uf today is the

Mid I own gave up feeling irritated stochastic sequence of Golden Jubi-

when 1 was vet oavee iiuuo reminded lee essays offered by Macamuiii. 1

nf rile “ tragical eyes’* of die Arctic like M. Reader's account of the

birds who follow Tess’s movements stony or craterous metaphors with

as site swede-grubs her way through which Hardy encrusts his cliarac-

her terrible winter at FfiiKCombo- ters’ physiognomies, ns if to snow

Ash, and of the description of her that " tfiie seif is a form that must

os “Apostolic Charity herself re- be maintained by constant thought
. ^

turned to a self-seeking world". I Faom Jolm Fowles, a kind w«d for V\/^qU y/\ll U/PVP M0T
began to reflect tAiat it says a lot Emma at last. It seems that while yy V Li W VI V livi
for the long-flowering pleasures oF the artist follows the elusive nugra-

tkSSu'- VSiJS.*S Frank Finch on the .history of postcards

the Other Half Dies arc geniilnuly elm I long
ins and reflect the urgency of our cumcm
porary Munition.

to make
;

lie argues them temperately and
well. He searches for the concept of a “ mis-
rui liable society " and seeks to sliow how ii

may lie achieved through population reduc-

Stunford Research Institutes and very many deserves land very much needs) to be studied

Til
6
!, j .

a
.
ond Congressional Coni nuttecs with the same degree of diligence Hiid curedevoted to short and Wturin prediction. as went into its compilation.

During the past decade, however, the prac-
tice has become worldwide. In 1965 the
OECD^ asked one of Its scientific consultants.
Dr Ercch Jantsch, to com pile a report on the

For. it must be said, it is not an easy book
to read, and un Impossible one to skim. It
would require to be the basis of u whole cur-

trial and academic centres. to 1971 rha UN .,f rhe educ uivtf oreleg?"
5 ’

Conference on the Humam Eiivirnnniciu com-
i

'
.

missioned u report which was prepared with i i

US| t
.

,,1,rLiS lhltt • noulii whether the
the assistance of u 152-incmber committee, of '1

f]1 ' llt! us provocative ns it rluimx to

corresponding consultants from 58 different .

s
».

“ “r*fu l “'l
1 con nuns mu many

countries. In 1970 the Club of Runic which Si?
ts

i

,
£<

5’.ve 15
Incid, platonic—bin flat,

included Dr Jantsch uniung its 70 ' disihi- Ur
,t

‘i

1 tl,L* C1
,

u
/
1 ot ?9lnc P”**li-sli«?d its niialvsi-s

guished members, began the studies of our j ,

wnritl prohlimanque n delibcnmly
Blobnl dilemmas which led to the publication

" "F'm, itself u stunii of aiiiagonism
nf its controversial demand for The Limits- in " j

WC us stimulating a greut deal nf world-
Croufth. Wlflc support. Europe 2000 is unlikuly to

achieve such an cmotianul response.
There are, essentially, two .schools of fimir-

nlngicHl writing. On une finiid there are
the sysienutric and " reasonable " rorccusis
produced by groups of experts uml, on the

Boarmg all this in mind, one cannot but
* l»- i

Bt “ ‘s
..
n presumptuous for the

publish urs of hurope 2000 to claim i lien ir is
the result of “an unprecedented feat el

1

imur-

Mill as bis philosophical precursor ;
“ I sin-

cerely hope far die sake nf posteriiv t lint

they (populatioii and wealth) will he cnmciif
io he stationary long hefoie necessity com-
pels them to it.”

Dr T.oraiue secs the next 2(1 yours nr so
as the hinge nf history and mu- use uf
energy sources as the key to survival. On
this subject lie has little for our emu fun.
He recognizes (us we nil must) thin we arc-
approaching the end of the peiinleum Age
but is font- fill m the pruspeci uf * Kudin
activity Rampant”. His chapter un the 1

iioicntialirics nf nuclciir fission pmvei should :

be rend in conjunct iuu with l-n-d Huvle’s
pnlemiciil little hunk, Fncrgii ur Evfm,- '

lion ? n -, they illusirnic vividly hmli sides
of i he nuclciir duhnie.

|

III Ills furewm-d, Lord Caiadmi savs ili.il
'

“in rv.nl John Lairaine’s lutcM Imok is nmiihi-
j

Iniing and diallengiim—hut ceri.iinlv inn a i

hnppy experience ". Furhups nm. tliiMigh ihc I

unbroken trodhimi of great diititn ini
Pradical examples from the age d Hid
... to the end of the last cemwy. Die
whole of this tradition is warped hjiie
vicious assumption that each generHia
will substantially live amid the eandutaj
governing the lives oi Jrs lathers Hi
mothers and will transmit these couditkai

in ino old with equal force die lives d iu

children. We are now firing in (he fiw

pen'od nf hunitm histnip for which (to

ussurripiiiifi is false.

ffinwnatioiir«uid in' Arabella admirer s'can bo so unselfconsciously little uxorii

c?Sa false tall of liair. Familiar repetitive in their appreciahon. invahitiWe.

pilierns aro freshly baffling. Besides tiiese favourite passages ^^wen,

i Wish you were here
aty—mat ms ••oemgn psycaosia yi «

Ifconsciously little uxorial censorship is positively

''onks iinii'il

;

The Limits to flmwili. fiji Dandb H
Man/nirs, Dennis I.. Ali'iofutri, Jnrgen fiat

ilers. William IV. llehiens III. Pnn Bosh,

j

HI74.
I In Puptilaiinii Humh. fiii Pmil Wd

j

Ihil Iantine, 1'H'S.

j

Fin un* Slun k fly .-Wim Toffkr. Boffcj
! He,nt,

In I Intel tcc of Lt oiiiunir Growth. Bp

di'i-kvinniii. Jinnitlnm Ciipc, 1974.

I

-'mall i-. Ri-autiful. Jly Ii. /•'. SctaiW
j .-I/nic>«. 1074.

[

1‘uuls fur Cmivivialitv. By Ivan Ilfich- Fen-

riiriu, 1975.

But critics diQuld bear in ntind

irn if ihey've told us once they vc

idd us a lunuired times, «uid it

Aw’re told its more than once then

ll may feel like one hundred and
goedtues : tedious. It was sensible

rf Hardy to gauge the “ loleranee-

Iwd of an upper-class I'cadcrslnp

tiien offeting Ills manuscript of

The Poor Mtut inid the Lady to

Alexander -Macmillan at the start of

Us career. But I don’t set' that any

din of readers iit-vds the point

repeated ten pages later.

Sudt irrliathms apart, Norman
Page's Thomas Hardy providejs

_

a

fair introduction to his subject: hie,

tu«r, major mul minor novels,

dint stonier, verse, and uon-fic-

aonal prose (in a chapter usefully

nmfl of the still unpuhUshcd

valuable.
,

. . , Till The Boys Come Home. The Pic-

I’ve always been fas^jated by
poBlc^ds of The First "World

fie Well-Beloved (guiltily, since w n Tnr»I« and Valmal Holt.

ardent Positivist believing in

Comte’s Religion of Hitmauvity,

Portland setting
The Penguin Book of Naughty Post-

uovL-iui-ni ^ esnue tiieory of creativity seems a

inmi live bnuid of ol-u uisni mm t

CnSijy neat. Nevermind
sympathy. But it is a P|iy J « J « /G,?sit?Se female readers -tfUey

saving geontorphodogous grace as in* r™™^ jyjgyluiiuu » iwi'ejw* .« . irn -„in<,uia.womb and domnine caids. By ueorgina iioweii-

tamugli later Sheering awoy^from ^tl^*K°maElnation”. All Penguin Bonks £1.5Q.14J0_44C6_X.
the rationahst nmlenoMS of tiio

SS» vn»If«ed Freudian-
, - . • ^

esnue tflicory of creativity seems a When I joined die
_
Army

Iiririn too cosllv neat. Never mjnd received by post a leaflet"SS I Wlien I Wned *e,AMmr W«
J

ly post a leaflet signed -by

Eden, Secretary of State

period of “ confident ” Pnsitmsin

i for which no hard dates arc given,

though presumably tiio 1870s one

the likeliest years) soernts to mo un-

of State

It icily

uccomc a
;g change

KETSfiBi*gUd Sa“t&s!Si*rfSw»sisr 10 ,he

even it lHiluipcnciiumy .
*« ouiuwl. von jucnuuneu-

infancy, the wifolcss of die mule sex in your life. You will ffmdlargttraelf
Each o£ -the eight sections into

arc distinctly disadvantaged when pmnnlw • which tlds bodk i* dividedl Is intro-

it comes to providing any kind of Twenty-so & fluted by a title spread of content*

artistic diversion: who is to drive siovs porary ephemera such as badges,
.,— j-'-— -. i i<t«n.«- nwn nnan- if.- 1finds KomowJint TOoro muttm ‘ n„a,|np COvnrs. tobacco tins aud

drivings of alleged atrocities and

the portrayal by both sides of

oarish political and military adver-

saries. Yet, the millions o-f post-

cards sent to and from servicemen

fount a unique historical record ot

die period. Tanks, guns, ships and

the fragile eariy aircraft are

recorded oy camera and paintbrush.

Drawings of battle and ot actions

which won the Victoria Cross were
produced by artists of considerable

reputation. Postcards a3sn carried

a host of portraits, from Kitchener,

Haig and Nurse Covell to the Kaiser

and the legendary air ace, Baron

von Richthofen.

Each of -the eight- sections into

which tlds book i* divided Is intro-

auilior dues seym to have acquired same <<m 1

||«iw tl./ oiiu r Half Hies, fin ,5rijon Gterjt.

diiimiul opLliuism. Only five yeaih ucu, in
jThe Death nf Tomorrow, he puts the (h.im-i-s

nt the wufld even reai ltinj: tin- Ve.n 7ii(in !

un mure Ilian six in fnm- nuaiiM.
j

111 lilt’ll- own ways these livn banks, as i In- ‘

tiioin, blushing at dioir own phan- from ft i«jds f^l^^^cmroPoS-
tasmal Infidelities, from the matory exhortations, on
«
“Xd * mediuni oi

1 pm ” to the cards. One -was,.« Up Gtmrds anda
M shady copse” of poetry? ’em” end™ na

If you don’t quite soo Wessw m dashing

lier̂ ically poised bay'

menais, uver iw pwamw **»

illustrated, many in colour, from

Britain and several other countries.

j

I’l'hVuri, .

I

\ni-iuv nr E\iiuciiini 2 fin Fred Hop*-

! Hi.-im-riiiiiiri, 1977. .

|
The Di-.iih nt' Toni n i

-

iiw. fie /o«n A
1 f.ni mu.-. Heineinarm, 1972.

Strifo inthoVia Modia

The Conservatives: A History from their
ortefds to 1965. Edited hy Lord Butler.
Alien and Unwin £7.S0 04 942157 3.

Sn CflSiur!
! A SU,dy °f Conscrv"tism- By

Hutchinson £5.95. 09 131760 6.

Michael Pinto-Duchlnsky on Conservatives and Conservatism

.’(K 3?ii*353US I

c™*.-va,i,m ui ,i, i

of Conservative Ida,. iH *k_ e .i-- — . 3 I ,t^
r0

§
r
,
cs

^
an,^ continuity ’, He emphasizes

jthat It Is when we hove soituht the middle
of Conservative i^ the fortlesT HeTil
HISH

,

hi
t,

’n
l

lwk
l0

i

Cam
,

bridge where, 8S a youngman, he intbibed moderate CnnsAi-vat<««
J

These works show tiiui the

mu yet wmi the ideological strug^e

the Com-ervativc Party-

tlie mixed economy, of non-doctrliwu

mcni-scnsc and of compromise ar? fne fc w*-
strong force. In I«elf

come arid is likely to prevent tiri Gjj.

waring the voters by coins

aiSSBKSSi
by tiie Conservative "2*™ BlKsh M«W (from a the rejectionof SaSdwSSr^S^

def^S°ri,^
<
p
01
^ 1

k
70 WB* probably tiie most fouled krillJn?*&

C
|

U
£* c®nlributions by Thus he appeals for an end to doctrinaire Irivdetailed thei Party- has ever undertaken The

rom distinguished historians. Professors Gash market n
Ideolouv 11 such n« thn< «/n Tv i

U

^ Conservative $5iitry of ^ bgate and Dilks, and Dr Rsmsden. iSS whom he compwes S?h Canute ? ^
iu* ™ti ?e-t. If the Conservative pSS h.4

the approach pui forward in iw"
letuy.

Tiio seal cl* for compromise

assaas?™= SBgS’SS^dSi
•»!* followed fCilmnur), ll.c-rc must un« nccwM ««»

Havptl

"

aQ JOUOWCO fQIniimr), tfiero ’‘,
,

”„r.„hen ihB^
have ike

war
’ ll

,
wpidd pragmatism is not enough and whe •

u*d European Liberal suit of politic* as ” the an of P
„

SSSr^SS?STJ!!Ts ^tss* p^oooo «* proW™

ntttfial). Hie trip is comprehensive hearted dKclple of ComM
L JW* If you fl011

»
t qU it0 see Wessex as

{IJS .“'"Sw!iad
8

^dashing There are pretdously ynpublWied

asrsssSMiS? ms ss-

ss’^si ^
jiSSES:-:SSiSS

tyjwlta cnncliisinn fiom tiio inanii- -rh,. auilinr ivus seven w*tcii l»er Bailor** w
,

11‘"l

Q

cl1* l

!J u i^hhc ! on a card could ibe ft weicomc sight LumIT tkLi Pcn8»i» is,

Jwievideiue). l'lie .-a-xn.d tenshni
f

r
"fier i«k Hi“. life in

.

19i>l. and in the morning’* mail- SecXss to Say that of circutn-
«/«* U hand in glove with the

j,T.;lUolII ,,t ln crosn the imevyoiilng and fiulty criticism is an
lll0 uiifhors of XiUThe «oys

areas of human anatomy.
SJwuul tension j

confronrations 1
. Jj s v ir{, !lie help of •* snmll oKi'HS. Conn* Homef rightly nssrrf^tljut from ^,joy tnwdy jokes w ll

2»jhce on slippery OieoloRicnl
,ut ‘H"- s

1914 w 1918, at no wst tegg war- jhjso wno j^y oM » iM?r pic.

literary slopes-. •• Vultairaan I ring governments, the public u£- nna
supply « the brasen

tewmiira Jude appalled at Hues suininotod for them by plctiiro
Jjo

t
fUodern material that leaves even

J^plonlng <rf the “ reil nature curd the message oj ^aLrioils . mracr
McGill standing at the

tithe Sour of Solomon : but later So0n a the Inevitable ^E^dlent ot uouau.

hwinpare^ her to Shulley’a " m»i- teitped was stirred iuto the brow W starting

plant". There is more to nu> : - '
;

' »'•

Riablit^ fo^lfuskin Crttegc^l.We^ COUSljlS
and literature are us

y\,*"« » triangle as most. Fr!/* « iv-il
vr< • '

. J.

'Safe"*? ^r^sss^ssss,$£&&£%££
he"

j

SSfa* ~ .vr.
: gftWSS1SSS

fl]
fl ««SIicliii™

r<

to hara " iww - Horfy 3pircraitof ptjwns are cm- t»go |a^to thejSSf

s^^nTtck,armin“

or. of conjuring »s visionary . .. by a jawing informality or style-

SS*®0,
1* up flic artistic jacket- Tide soace b Wank because of un*

. An extensive survey
_

of farming

Thu tuithor w,is .
.seven ^tcu her

?
n nVlurol courso in tiiis Pc-tBuin i 3 .

s^^^HSiSSja awa-a- *• -* < ssstjlts ss.
****• " it, ‘ rt,‘ SSTJUSB^tS

s&,sswatt$£j£ sBErj.snj*

Co^^ry cousins

modern material that leaves even

Donald McGill standing at the

•n -
'

*j ft'?*
'

.
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Rules, rights and duties
Monica Taylor on the study of ethics

The Open-texture or Morn! Concepts
bv Ji M. Brennan
Macmillan Proas. £6.95. 0 333
186036.

Ethics : Inventing Right and Wrong
by J, L. Mflckio
Pelican £1.00. 014 021957 9.

Both books deal with tlie basis of
ethics and both authors add their

own gloss. But their method of treat-

ment- and stylo are. rather different.

Mr- Brennan's approach is technical,
a more incidental account of the
fabric of etlilcs os it impinges on
the nature of moral concepts and
their logical application Ip judg-
ments of right and wrong. Here lie

is innovatory and HluiiuiiAtiiig.

Mackie’s book, by contrast, is u

lively and stimulating work on nor-

mative ethics. In 'Just over 200
closely argued pages he not only
loads the reader through 'the status
and contents oF ethics but also
tackles some equally urgent issues
nc the .Interface of morality, law,
theology and politics. The distinct

and bald tone of ills opening “ there
are no abjective values ” Ts main-
tained throughout.

And though there, will doubtless
ha many .(totalled philosophical
criticisms of his controversial thesis,
especially of pdrtitulur theological
and legal implications, the combina-
tion of clarify, a. nice interrelation
uf arguments . mid fairness to dif-

ferent schools df 'thought suggett
that tills book Is likely to' have a

much wider use and appeal.

He considers, first, the ‘stains of
ethics—what, tor example, is hap-
pening In etliical discussions—and
only tlion 'examines its content as

entailed for the render, since the
first chnpter is much the most ab-
stract, it is questionable whether
such treatment is required.

Not until tho transitional, but
crucial, Chapter 5 on "The Object
of Morality " does his thesis that
morality must be made not dis-
covered (aiid

t
coincidentally, the

book's trite sub-title) become quite

S
lain. This together with Chapter
Elements of a Practical Morality,

are cun temporary tuid relevant.
In deuying that values ran be

known as some abstract quail© or
pursued as goods in themselves
Maride contradicts both a main
tradition of European moral

dent conditions for thou- application
cannot be specified, criteria are
selected by referring to the " sense ”

of moral judgments. This is

philosophy, found in Plato, Knot
and Sldgwick. and a trend in
ordinary thought. To maintain this
denial fie adopts an “ error theory ",

a distinctive version of subjectivism,
mainly supported by arguments
about die relativity and meto physi-
cal peculiarity

.
of supposed objec-

tive values.

The .view of both authorj. coincide
on me old controversy between hon-
cognidvo and naturalistic theories
of moral judgment which Brennun
takes 1 us his starting point, attempt-
ing a reconciliation bv applying and
developing themes suggested by
Prior, Kovesl and Pofuuyi. But
whereas Mackie embeds morality in
a social context, stressing its func-
tional nature as u device for counter-
acting selfishness,* limited sympa-
thies und scarce resources, basically
-It. -I.—-, V... -J-' |LU .t.nlwny* similar, but changing signifi-

cantly in responses to die luiuum
condition, Brennan cirgue-s that

exemplified in statements about
particular - actions. . Though ho
rightly acknowledges the difficulty

aitems con only be understood
n a context of meaning estab-

lished by the distinctive und charac-
teristic wuy moral concepts operate.
Accordingly hi Part H lie advances

n theoretical account of the resolu-
tion of moral dlsagreoiuiniti in prin-
ciple. . These, he contends are
questions about die application of -

“brought into contact with concrete
situations’

1 hy a progressive focus-
ing which identifies, but cannot
exhaustively describe, actions to

1 which the corresponding moral term
applies.

Tills " explication * generates
rules of conduct, similarly open.
Finally, four basic types of moral
problem which attack inoral con-
cepts at different levels ere con-
structed to demonstrate die logical

. requirement for each disagreement
to be resolved.

.
Though Brennan's more analytic

approach defiesliiugly opens up
this limited area of morality to
further inquiry, his remains a more
specialized and less satisfying

.
account. ^Mnckie’s is a practical
ethic of. our time; a "rule, right,
duty, disposition ” utilitarianism,
allowing .for different tastes and
rival ideas, and illustrated by con-
temporary social dilemmas, which
argues plausibly for a

.
morality of

self-referential altruism. Though
some examples require working
through and some “ solutions"
disappointingly appear to enforce
the status quo, Mflckle’s book is
certainly a controversial starting
pnWu for any sixth-form or college of
education philosophy teacher to
adapt to the leads of his discussion
group or for an:- undergraduate
philosophy course ,il supplemented
by reference to the original sources
suggested. Its additional merit is to
show the contribution philosophy
can muke to an analysis of current
social and politico] issues—though

.

tho frontiers of ethics remain wide
open.' .

..••••*
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David Wrtgihl on.Blake

William Blake :
.
The Co nip

Poems. Edited by Alicia Oetriw
PongUta. £2,95,1 4 042 215 3,

Tlio Complete
Alicia Ostrikcr.

Following on (ho heels of their two-

volume ’edition,. of\(..Wdrds\vorth*e

1

The Angel that presided 6’er my.
"*

i

*
*

.
'• V birth

Said, "Llulo creature, form'd of
. Joy 4c Mirth;

. .

Go love Without, the help qf any
'. ’.Thing 6n Earth."

'

The last line, as Professor, Qsrrlker
prints . it fin her pdltion, words

under jhrie .pounds for.- over a
thousand p'ogea this fat mile- book;
is. a bargain. Even those who already
possess tho mqgniflceut, OUP Bloke
edited- by Geoffroy Keynes, (which
X recall purchasing for somewhat
less than tho price of thUr Penguin:
paperback a decade ago, when
pounds were pounds) will .

bo
tempted to buy it. ..

For one tiling Frofdasor- OsLriker
retains:Blake's orIgiuul nuactumiah, <

or non-punctuation, and gives new
-variant readings jrhat do not.ocfcur

;

in Keynes. ;,Tbe OUP Blake, for
instance, renders -the famous epi-

gram from ’.MS Notebook 1808*4.2

(bus ; .

-• '

' italicized in squqre brackets indi-
cate words deleted or emended iu
M$) reads:.
Go lovq without the .help of any

:i ITWnnl, King on. Earth/
;Although 1 prefer the ^original W-'
ainn, Blake's, afterthought, aebms to
me revelatory.

While the Penguin edition 1 neces-
sarily omits the prose—Blake’s
letters and annotations to Bacon,
Dante, Swedenborg aqd Words-
worth—it has certain advantages
over die OUP Blake., -professor
Ostrikev’s Notes are riot nierClv, tex-
tual, but expUcatory-^-one wishes
there had been more of them. • An
absolute; necessity for thdsO who
tackle the Prophetic Books, there is

a useful but occasionally exasper-
ating Dictionary of Proper Names ;

I rcoujd not find Mnetha In if,

though who Moses was Is ex-
plained ; howover, the Notes - iden-
tify Mnetha where she occurs.
• Blake is the most extraordinary
of English poets-—that goes without
saying. His intense bare vision is
only matched by Wordsworth at his
most transcendental. Even more
than Wordsworth, lie was a pro-
found psychologist ; many of
Proud's insights were anticipated by
.Blake's intuitivo understanding of
human nature. And like Words-
AY°rth he was responsible for vast
stretches of boring verse.
For though the Prophetic Books

play be of interest, that interest
is not a poetic one. As Eliot
remarked In . his perceptive essay,
their weakness "is not that they are
too visionary ..it is that Stake
did hot' sea enough, became too
much occupied with . Ideas *. And
yet, as verse, 'these longer poems
are revolutionary, or at any rate

mitten about 1790, is the first

Example- of free verse In English
poetry.

Incubi and succubi
David Self

moral concepts whose property Is

that uf “open-text ure Thus
although the necessary and suffi-
cient conditions for then- application

The Dimmed Art. Edited by Sydney
Anglo. Rout)edge ami Keguu Paul.
£8.50. 7100 8589 3.

ije^n^nriia’s: sister

**? ~Vr the aub-title can ’ be • said 'to
1

refer
’

i 3 r, "
3 *. lin, and the iLpittion Haypjarket. :

‘ £

Jchemcs to day; bonds on his wife,
who ha$ left him, or when- that falls,

on her very considerable earnings,
.ghsannah's

' partnership ' With Gar-
rick, tha professional admiration
feat for her by .Handel, who rewrote :

'

~~
i*-. z ^V Pjaydrs certainly .fret and;'.

Thj? is certainly Mvofcr account; or ^jS!&
Susannah Cibber.

1

Widely 'admired,; not.qttjistqni'ed to a^odqte with t!ia.
not tp. swijUdolfaed, actfess, slMer^f thifittt'* tan^ive' for the nailed ' to.-'.

Thoiiraq Arne; of "Rule Britannia" adorn a theatrical colourlng. Meqn-
.fiune, who- nirtirried Tbeophilus. CiW P^vidiiig^an exciting 1 sjmo- /W a soil nf rha' ooaf laureata nlav- '5J#,

ore of ^eladranin.- Theophllusj 2 Y a fr'SS Cibber, malevolentW kt
;
the;same

wright and attolv Colley CSib&aVi .so.^ ;Hrqe i-idiculous, stalks' on stage or-

despised of Pope.; Tlie."Times" o! .:fn tha wing, evolving' villmqous

fdt for hhr- by .Handel, who rewrote :

J

iart of the. Messiah specially for
ler, her unwilling .rivalry - with. cah-.
temporary great ladies of the stage
praiqdertfljJt material. - : /V
>;

' Wary wash liai done'ber. research
thoi-QughlV , end' .ntoSt 'events are.
accurately documented which itipkes
one vvdnder why n few arp not,-
More- careful checking .should, have
detected the occasions when the
Same'' inFormation is glriju as hew
two or ,eveii three times. '.

The Block Arts. Hy Ricliurd Cuven-
dish. Picador. £1.25. 330 25140 6.

As our churches concentrate in-

creasingly on the secular and the
immediately rolevant and less ou-

tlie mystic and majestic, so men
look elsewhere fur u magical
dimension.
One way this scorch lends is to

black magic, witchcraft and the
occult. Oh a popular level. Tarot
cards have again become a source-
of interest, films about devil
possession are box office hits and
Satanism is once more regarded as
a religion, albeit an obscure and
suspect one.

On a more serious level, we are
beginning to see n number of
academic works published which
take (some might suy) the dan-
gerous step of treating sucli beliefs
seriously.

This is not to say that Sydney
Anglo's collection of ten essays is
irresponsible. Indeed, a recurring
theme is a regret that disbelief did
not manifest itself more often iu
medieval and renaissance limes, and
ha concludes with a postscript that
might prove a timely warning. .

He lists some of the possible
reasons that led to tlie practice of'
witchcraft- and to its'ueurotlc perse-
cution^- and they nra features not
unfamiliar in flit lute twentieth
century ; deep-rooted psychological
pressures, “ seismic disturbances of
the social structure ", the growth of
tethnology and the development o£
scientific rationalism.
Tha Dimmed Art is not just a’

collection of social hypotheses, how-

.

ever. The contributors oach take

a published work which dealt with
witchcraft und consider these as
might a literary critic. Thus the
editor himself for example analyses
Hint fifteenth century manual of
persecution, the Malleus Ma/e/t-
canon, which tells you exactly
what to do with incubi, succubi and
those who encourage demons and
devils. The historian, Stuart Clark,
considers King James’s Doenionoio-

S
le, M. Wynn Thomas looks Ht the
terature of Salem, and other

writers consider representative
witchcraft texts from France, Ituly
und Germany.
The result Is a remarkable liter-

ary, historical und psychological
survey givbn structure and value
by being so closely related to ncLual
texts (as opposed to legends and
historical hearsay). Perihaps Its only
real fault is that it is almost totally
devoid of any healthy or cynical
humour: cither brand would, have
been most welcome and, indeed,
might have reinforced tlie various
writers’ arguments.
Humour is also missing from The

Black Arts. Richard - Cavendish's
comprehensive and . devilishly
easily read survey of black magic,
astrology, alchemy, ritual magic and
dovil worship. It ds «U here : the
black mass, goats, Aielster Crowley,
hermaphrodites, swans (their necks
are phallic) and necromancy.

It is an uncomfortable and hypo-
critical hook. On the 011c hand,
tilere ds tlie seeming disapproval, on
thj other, the lingering over detail
and an apparent belief in such
things as numerology (Marilyn
Monroe was a depressive because
her name lacked any letter which
has the value 6). The result is
that it is insidiously titillating.
Perhaps the one • lesson to be

learnt from both books is that tho
sa-called black arts have power only
so long as you taka them seriously
and that those who deal with them
do

. tend to lose .their sense of
humour.

Valerie Grosvenor Myer
. ____ hopa jjjnj

The English novel t Defoe to the t
.
he™ lead

Victorians. By' David Skilton. A few ca
David end Charles £6.50. 7453 7392, 11,10 doing
7.

• people ret

The novels iof George Eliot. . By b1L?
Robert Liddell. . .

Both the

Duckworth £7.95. 7156 -0992 0. -

easy refer.

- __ • in search, a
r~ ;“-r* r- and inters

Are we justified, when buying for Sldlton int

school and • college libraries, in logical and
spending seven or eight pounds on c

.

re
,?,

tfl
,

a book which may be caviare to the ;

un
frt0

8tu
.
c

general ? The English novel comes
in a series on comparative liters- P®?jPJo stl

'J

ture, "aimed at schools, training U/*
1 ,“lfl 1

colleges" (sic) "and universities",
,

8 “£avn<

confirming my suspicion that piibli-
vi
^.,

*h«a ore even more uncevtairt- then'
• “5

off
1 1

te&chers^;' are- -about : appropriate SSffffiSf- S£
levels of difficulty. Ye

There- is no science of measure-
' tucfe

e

ment: only the educutod guess. In Luted relat
these days of

,
the *' open " sixth affinity wl!

form, presumptions about the iiitel- and the de
“"“J. .

baggage the young carry haritance s

.tyith them are even more specula- citse ndw f
tive than they used to be. We do Advanced

1

not even agree what we mean by . ted bv^ tb
‘ idaching Ntei^ture

, George Eli

t
My ovyn axiom is tliat it is ouf .few, today,

bu8in9ss as teachers to thwart those . too consfcr
students who ask for dictated notes, . are suppoi
packaged nuggets of "fact", jit the . nera n Hoi

House and garden .

hope that frustration will make
them read and think for 1hemsolve*.A few can •» be bullied or tajoled
into doing it. .But how many : young
people- read' books about books; at

Both theso books are laid out lor

Sldlton interweaves historical, socio-
logical and philosophical materia] to
create new insights. But teachers,
unlike' students, have read the major
authors already, -t- only .hope- young
people struggling for the first time
vrith the basic texts will not find
thas Jearned and stimulating over-
view beyond them.
• Robert Liddell’s book de,monstr«-
KjaJhftf. Rritics ahd exjunlnei-s often
fail to -remombtfr

;
0ie . story of a

novel correctly, arid he cams grati-
tude by setting out “ the compli-
cuted relationships. of kindred and,
affinity which connect Middtemiirch
land tha details of the Trunqorhe In-
haritance in Felix Hojt . NO ' ex-
cuse m^v for making factual .errors.
Advanced; studrints will be stimula^
ted

.
by- tha 'original .opinions bn

Georgo Eliot’S ethical thought;!.. A
, raw, today, nltiy find Liddell rather 1

- tdo consbi yative:

.

cr
the liberal .arts

are syRposed to. jibfoen Torn? man)-

,

- net’s ". 'HQw .mat^y. still believe- it ?

The National Ti’ust Guide! By ,
Rob

Feddcn apd Rosemary Joektis.
’

Jonathan ,CspC £7.95; 224 01486 2.

The revised National Trust Guide is
a. -splendid book,, produced with

, impeccable taste, reminding us of
tjia problems and ' achievements - of
the TL-ust’s past 83 years of life,
and filling us.' with. hope : for its
future..

.. Its properties are sub-divided into
broad groups : great houses; gardens
;and .paries,

1 archaeological sites,
medieval buildings, indusn inl mono-:

.jnents, ‘arid tracts of chflst anc1

country.- Each section, of tlie bnol

’V
begins with a scholarly-introduction
Which is followed by an ulphdberica;
/gazetteer of the prlntipal proper
,

ties m question, each 0110 illustfated
In black and white, or occasionally
In colour.
The descriptiojns, though nbviouslj

not as detailed os tiiosd In iudividun;

I

Measures, in store. A series of excel
out 'maps' and glossary comple
ment the' descriptions, and. proper
ties-not mentioned In the mam bod)
of the 'guide ere ljsted W. someWha
less detail at tha qnd. -Eric .ChWcl

Children’s literature

Running in families
Marion Glastonbury

Ordinary Jack (from the Ragthoi-pc
Saga). By Helen CrcssweH.
Faber £3.25. 571 11114 9.

Go Tell It To Mrs Golightly. By
Catherine Cookson.
Macdonald and Jane's £2.75. 354
08029 6.

A Shepherd's Crook. By Brigid
Chord.
Rex Callings £3.50. 860 36056 3.

In the Middle of the World. By
Juri Korinetz.
Hodder and Stoughton £3.10. 340
18963 0.

Sooner or later, guests in an Eng-
lish home will near their hosts de-

clare: “Of course, in our family,

we're all quite mad."
This Innocent pride in lovable

eccentricity, this peculiarly English
'»",iue In self-deprecating swank, has
'
'long been fostered by EngHsli fic-

tion. Young readers soon learn to

identify with harum-scarum house-
holds of wildly gifted, wittily stylish
originals, whose golugs-oii shock
the neighbours nnd provide a live-

lier version of tlie domesticity that
most of us are stuck with.
Tha Bagtharpc Saga continues

1 his cosy tradition of romantic
comedy. Father Is a self-dramatiz-
ing telly script-writer

;
Mother,

vague yet soothing, vups an Agony
Column

;
the children excel in elec-

tronics, sport, music, languages,
painting, exhibitionism aiid repar-
tee.

Only eleveu-year-ald Jack is ordi-
nary, and compensates for lack of
natural distinction by conspiring
with amiable uncle to establish
a reputation for prophecy. He suc-
ceeds in making "the Bagthorpes
haggle ”, and ip boosting the moralo
of his under-achieving . dog, while
the daily woman threatens to give
notice and complains of damage to

"my halrlooms , A glum domestic
Is always needod to serve, as a stooge
and set off the family's zany charm;
und of course no buriesqua is com-
plete without a shrewish gi-anma
und deaf grandad. These ancient
jokes are updated by the addition
of a glamorous Danish- au pair, a
Pre-Raphaelite aunt and a fire-rais-

ing tot iU need pf . therapy. •

Two mbre volumes are promised
for next' year, arid,' though' Helen •

Cfesswell's whiz kias are not quite
us hilqrious as the blurb would have-

ns believe, the diulugue is sprightly
enough 10 convince us that she en-
joyed writing It.

Go Tell It To Mrs Golightlp, on
the other hand, must have been
u long hard slog. Sunny nine-year-
old orphan lands unexpectedly on
gruff grandad and cures him of

misogyny and loneliness, besides
rescuing titled gent kidnapped by
ruffians in league with suave cad.
The plot Is set In mutton by social

workers and drunken fathers (two
nf each) and then brought to a halt
by lengthy explanations from long-
lost mother. The heroine is blind;
uivd blindness, milked for pathos
und piety, Is expected to save the
trouble of delineating character.
There is some attempt to indicate
social class ; the fanner's son knows
better than to call a steel magnate
“mister”; "the sound of the man's
cultured voice had changed Jehu's
mode of address", but Cedieriite
Cooksou is evidently not at homo
with dosporadoos, and the chapters
spent at their mercy in a cellar
are inexpressibly tedious. Words
regularly fail the cast:

“ Oh John, John . .
."

* It's the bairns ...”
“ Where In the name of God ...¥*’
“ Oh Bella ! Bella I

"

“ Glory to be God . . . hut did
you ever . . . ? ” and so on until

the last plebeian exchange
brings respite: "Stop your
chatter, woman.”

“ And you shut your whist, man.”
Tt does not take much to make a

waif happy, and Dafydd Hunt, like

Bella Dodd, is-profusely grateful
.for food and shelter. The Hidden
Journey told of his successful quest
tor his Welsh father after leaving
his neglectful mother, sketched in
this sequel e9 the sort of divorcee
who Serves n pre-cooked chicken
from the take-away for Christmas
dinner. Deprived children in fic-

tion, brought to the country to be
rehabilitated, never feel n pang of

ra&rot for urban yloasuros, Ken-
" tucky-frled.

. •

.
Dafydd *sks nothing better, thjtn

to win acceptance from his fanning
relatives and neighbours, end (o

.- earn the inheritance of • A
Shepherd's Crook. If Dafydd is un-
usually dutiful, his relatives ore un-
usually dour, and the Insights they
derive from Hying together tfe
somewhat laboured. But they gain
substance from their surroundings

;

the screes and boulders, black-

I Sergeants’ advice
Richard Wilkinson

Models of History Teaching In the
8Mottdary Softool By Brlon Garvey
and Monr Krug,

'

Oxford University Press £2.50 •

19 919061 5.

"This hook has been written for
the benefit, of future teachers of

have certainly adopted a business- w?s
l? iQf .fo1?

0,

like approach. ' lit I tlthlr Introduc-
tion; they discuss , fhe nature' of
historical Iearning.:/Then copieitSie.

models, that- is, the .dehumstratlo^
lessons.,which, me' authors describe,
and Catalyse. \,Hvey have much that
is useful .to Say about text bopl^s.

mapa, : iwtes, -project, drama,, aim
in a Ranter ort the history teacher,
we are clearly told v/hatwe sitould:

and rivolild not- do. The 'book ends
with the prqbleiWS ott Examination
and assessment. .

Models of Bistort .-

Teaching is « trOimti^ manual,

1

1

written by' dri41 sergeants for re*

cfidt*-‘-HUid nhrie the -worse for that.

Here -and there’ 1

tihe -authors, .art
'

.too dogmatic, too -certain ..of their
,r facts ”, too- convinced that their
views really will, banrfit future his-.

•

to'ry teachers. They are surely right
when- they condemn reading tiie

text book aloud In class. But is It

really necessary for « good teacher
to be Involved in research, ^ay, in

locud history ? I know' several who
are not. when the authors claim '

that “ note-taking from lecruros fa
*

not a normal activity ip secondary
schools”, I wonder now they ‘have
got their evidence.

1 I suspeft tiiey

are wrons. 1

**’
.

.And what. about this? "Before

story teacher,
at we sitould

:

looti history ? I know' several who
are not. When the authors claim '

being Introduced to the various
ways in which individual disciplines

can be taught in a class-room, such 1

students should have read some of

the relevant literature .in tlie fields

of educational philosophy . and
psychology It is extraordinary that
riiis fallacy survives. Ninety-nine
school-teachers out of a hundred,
argue that the educational Philos;.

'only people,who believe In It seem
to be the staffs of university depart,
imantsi-dfhd colleges of education.
Oxford Uriivenslty Press are coy
about., their authors' backgrounds.
However, Brliut Grftvey end Mary
Kriig reveal that their book origin-
atea in a course at tho University' Of
Zambia.

,
. -

.

- This brings pie to another, criti-

cism.-
;
George- Bernard Shaw argued

{

hat clergy.' .rialapronOunce knbw-:
edge (to rhyme -more or .less With'

foliage) because 1 their dog-collars
6re too ' tight. Perhdps someone .can
similarly' explain why educationists

Write so badly. Parts at (Ids book*
csparialiy '

{be model . iessoqa, are
highly readable and ienllvened wltly-

pleasant wit. - Pop instance, the
authors emphasize the danger of
bad: ‘taste whan devising, games.'

"You are cdugbt.lp a storm. Throw;
20 ^aves overboard and go back
three places."

'

1 Only too often* though, glimpses
bf the obvious are concealed under
preventions jargon. . The introduc-

‘

tiriiV is partjculariy bOrlng—op, if,

you. wish, defective in- mind'eapture,..
This is -a pity as we can air benefit
fropi reading this book: whether, we
are present, future or even past
teachers. • /'

Days of Queen Bess

hcriles and buzzards of the Blutk
Mountains.
Dogs arc In dispensable 10 the

middle-school age-group, und none
of the protugoiiists in these books
could manage without canine sup-
port from zero, Glp, Spook and
uick respectively. In juri Korinetz's
memoir of early childhood, a pet
mongrel is curried away on the
drifting ice-floes of the Moskva
river, returning later 10 be nursed
back to Health and token to chase
marmots in the country. Dick is just
one of the occupants of u tenement
block belonging to the Moscow
Commissariat for External Affairs
in the thirties. Other tenants Include
the author's parents, a family of
refugees from Berlin, a Tartar care-
taker from whose basement window
people are recognized by their legs,

a retired Army officer, a sinister
bureaucrat, and a baritone tom-cat
who haunts the yard like "a de-
throned Tsar strouded on our back-
steps after a revolution ”,

Readers of Paustovsky and Chu-
kovsky will recognize the character-
istic manner of these reminiscences

;

the lyrical chat that recalls tho
laundry steaming on the primus
stoves in the communal kitchen, the
delirium of measles, tho fitting of
ihe boy's first suit, tlie capture of
crayfish in summer. . . .

Andrea Bell’s translation is p!oo-
samiy readable, hut it comes not
from the original but from the Ger-
man, and, passing . through lids

double filter, subtleties elude us.

Ideas In a Soviet context are diffi-

cult to plaice. What are wc to make
of the religious thought that crea-
tion was " well-planned by some-
one ”, or of the political menace in a
child's boast :

" My father can put
your father, in prison”? Ideology
apart, it is all very friendly and
very foreign. Here ate two small
boys discussing tho duties and
caveats of authorship:
“Why shouldn't this writer write
sensitive things '< ” I asked.
“ Because he's so fat.”
“ What ought Jie to. write about :

*

'.then ?
”

” Oh, I don’t know I
” said Vovka.

"But not about ilove. People
shouldn’t write about love unless
they look right for it.”

Well, do you think he should
write about cows or something? ”

Vovka thought he should. ."And
. well, about houses- and fac-

tories nnd fill that kind of thing.”

King of the...

Coatlo. By David Macaulay.
Collins £2.95. 195128 9. . '

j

Tills is the fourth of -. David.

Macaulay's splendid architectural

and historical Books. In each he: has

followed the. same excellent plan, of

combining a great numbe* of beauti-

fully. exact and .detailed -drawings,

curoful, comprehensible emanations

Rosemary O’Day

The Tudors. By Robin Aclaml,

David Birt and Jon Nicliol.

Edward Arnold £2.95. 7131 0019 2.

Ireland in the Age of Hie Tudors.

By R. Dudley Edwards
Croome Helm £7.95. 06 491903 X.

The Tudors is an exciting contribu-

tion to the tench ing nf history in

secondary schools. The authors

have attempted within ouc study

to integrate the best of die “new
history , and the traditional

approach. For instance, the study
or the reign of Henry VII contains

a treatment of theory's arrival in

Wales which includes cxcerpt9

from chronicle accounts of the time
and maps and questions for tho
pupil to attempt : a detailed account

of the Battle of Boswortli (students

are presented with plans of the

battle and asked to predict the out-

come at various stages) ; a descrip-

tion of London at tills date which
draws Attention to die peculiar

urban topography, the different

architecture, and the problems of

sanitation nnd lack of plumbing

;

a section on England's relations

with other powers—what countries
traded with England? what were
tholr views of English society and
national characteristics ? ; a study
of Henry us King; material about
t)io threats to ins throne ; and a

very good section on Exploration
and Discovery during the reign

which contains a good history game
and numerous maps.

Not every section of tho book fa

equally good because soma topics

obviously lend-, themselves more
readily to adventurous methods
than others but on tho whole tha

book is full off good teaching ideas

which could (and should) be applied

to other periods and topics. A few
of my favourites are those asking

pupils to write f loitering letters

to Imitate those sent by Henry VIII,

and to persuade them tu extract
information about Henry Vlll’s

desired solf-image as liumiutist,

scholar and Renaissance Prince

;

the question and linked materials
which draws out of students the'
differences between Wolsey mid
today's prime minister ; the empha-
sis on communications and the
spread of ideas and government
control in, for example, the section

011 the Norfolk rebellion hi 1549;
the drainable: representation or
Mary Tudor and the question uf
religion and the appended ques-
tions; tlie analysis of portraits 10

draw lihiorical conclusions ; tlie

continued attention given 10 histori-

cal criticism; and die questions
directed at an appreciation of
social and cultural conditions
under Elizabeth— for itismnce a

comparison of modern views on the
existence of witches with those of
Elizabethans or tha mup super-
imposition exorcise on the growth
of London, . ...

This study is well suited to mixed
ability classes while providing a

high standard In academic rernis.

Its contents are designed to stimu-
late both class discussion and indi-

vidual project work.

Ireland in the Age of the Tudors
is a general history of Ii-bIhiuI during
the period. Its main theme fa tho
study of the growth of English coin-

niallsnt in Ireland in the sixteenth
century and the con tin idtv of policy,

though not of method.-af the suc-
cessive Tudor monnrdis ivhh regard
to Ireland. Tho book is* esqentlnl
reading (fir historian? "of tlie period.
It ia cogently presented and will be
a welcome addition to undergradu-
ate rcadJhg lists as it fills, an almost
total- void ia riie literature. It

. may
also be of interest to the general
reader who la concerned with Ire-

land's current Troubles.

.

of building processes: and h simple
story which contains ai. great 1 deal

of .social history. • •'
l-

.Castle is sou in fourteenth century
Walds. It fa an account of the: build-

ing of a 'Hrdat;-cnstle An<l. forpfjod;

tqwn by Kevin. le StrBngei ro whom
Edward I has granted the .lordship

of fictitious AberivyfenJ'-.and .'pie

task of subaplng the l febelliouS:

Welsh., y
;

.

By 1294 the castle is finished and
we have observed tlie digging 'of

moats end. wells,
,
-the erection : of

scaffolding, ' the". Construction .of

fortified walls,’, thb'fl^ng of ^raw-;

bridges, .and' have amassed a-con-
sldefable vocabulary (which, just in
efisb .it doesn’t- Stick, is repeated jii

, the useful glossary "at
,
the : end).

.

Edward..Incomes to yfaif the new
castle and- wejdlnthe reacting .in

the great Hal], But g year |atfir the.

strong defehces are tested when ^he
Wfwr-benfge the castle.

.

London", nu peter aerreafota u,ius (New .English Library, tu.sv) is- an..-
excellent, illustrtlted history of that fatftous event drawing pn contepb .

• no roru material.

Paper reconstruction
======= •

castle defenders,. But with inedle-

C-1 frtria*
"

; ;
vapsocloi history for juo lor? pour-'

LV°sA
f
n.isfc.

c
/
iU' = A cri' %;nr"=s

auicmnaun zt.su wen.
;

;
... .'

andhl«tdry teachers, whO.ere rightly
a= n ^ =-t=a - biased towards tl^e fullest .possible

pore !> . .Khooljrf .liou^hlch ^favours the-, '

1
'

*• drawings are based- on acttial build-,
archaeologies and WebirlcHl. Site*

, ings and why in »uch lavishly 'pr*.
on the grounds that orily by rebuild- .•&A bQ6VA\( wnh 'not nossiolftto

• Ab.erwyfern survives f|ie" ^egi,
Diit. not the ravages of time,,''addin
o splendid Atom mew it .Stands
desolate ah it* crag above the . sea.

lit through stonn clduds by a full

|a a kind of. pa
oft these -lines.. !

titles suggest, \U

look'thtough the

•
more or tne. castle juustrunons 11m

;
e
KfiSS' been derived . frmn

;
the

.
historic

If. - castles referred td in die text ? Tlie

moon,, a rarely overt expr
that energetic, 1 rotnautlcMi

isiou-oE

Which'
everywhere vitallzeslir Mp^aiilaiy**,

exactitude and erudition:-"V .

1^
,

BHgi4 Hardwlclt

W X Ts a pity
The View- into t?ia past Jh wd, ,do this was

The Scenes are Imaginative qua . the, .grasped, to ; thti
t
bqpkm

Uiustjatar^ ; acaa&ulou*
,
attention to,

;

clarity : onid Tfrarn
1

egipemi^ 1 ' " *

detail nwjpeff -ft; easy, to envpattiiza.

.

With Sweating solars and desperate- •

full',
mojua inhabita^tf

^ ri M., • •.. 1

; fa a pity flbaptihh^.-opipDfifuei
lijof The View- into fpe pait Jk inrid, ,do this was

detail nwceff ft,

Wtih iweatidg s?

tflsy t<y e:

ore and <
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S£\j0t*r c&dq .

Cl**H.-WrthV JkU. ew*t,
flfixss ihto f>e^l*i1zp4tto>mS,

p£hSui& e^i/itvM.eMskdL sftuiief
Aj oUz^ tfm.jtrWv fo J3tv_

Aorftfi- K<OTTi*«ie. -for'OP&K.
CLir'PkbhqfoiokA'

S p€_ecJ\_d[^
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CiirJsb^Jf jf

UjO sou v\tl system_$r
, v

Audio-visual awards
Ta encourage use of allde/rape pre- lug from lighthearted entertainment
sematroas in schools the National

' ' ' * * *

-' Committee; for Audio Visual ' Aid*
'• foEdutotfair this year arranged -thfe

fifofof whatitinteqdssball he-

'

cototp an
,
annual dories .of compete-

tions. Results of the';}#?, toriiped-
lion were ormounoedthi# month. 1

.

'^Acwii'cl-Jn J^'wrimarjr aectfer
1

*SfliWWdtt
1

:Mdr 1

School,

WPffi;Wte *W^\Wbbnto
'fiirtt' ,prifo went',

fo ateaitv^^WnltonHlghlSchooi;
^dltoir-on.therRm.Staff^dshlce/ No

...
award >wis-.^a4fl.to theditrtWrredu-

'^CBjlfOn ;8e'c'd6u’‘ -..Vi/.'-: .

*
*

.

’
1

:
:

..Mto ;piV#wrjurtes .were .the wit
d,f chiWren,whose asm. ranged frppi

'

fiyd- tp iS.rprpocntatlon stylosyatY

to straightforward education.
, • _

-*. A/ particularly i delightful place
was A Vtsit to KiAgaWpod, record
nf a: schocfl visit in which tie com-
mentary took the form of-unscrlpted
comments made by HiB c^ltdrOil Btul
recorded af the fciifle,

.’
'.

;.
- t;

.Other subjerti . tackled,,included
Space stories, .a humorous-view of
aoine artwork on the thehia. qf High-
land gatrieiJ, a reconsttuctlbn ofWe
talP ol Brunel’s,: SS Groat; Britain,
andv'a '.& e atrtiiul evo cation'

,

ah' the,
spirit -of CbtmoCk Chase under the
environmental heading. • '

,

" Nekt-ye** i^ie NCAVAE hopes to'

.
preSedt. E mbre iforrithl

1

judging
during .a conference but .the Venue
and the occasion, 'have ’yet'.to he;
decided,. :••

.

••;•

a booklet' which describes methods The Btich

.

of production and the personnel Woodside! Howet
- needs of the Industry, '.-••*•

sor, Berkshire.- -.

>
'

t j i . r ,i ,
;' v

. ft
~

Going to work on an
A new schools Cookery ’ Award
(Scheme has- been organized by the
British Egg Informatlou SerVice and.

!

Goldeijlay Eggs. Entrants have- to

eayoury -dish jnnd^. from six basic.

produce 1

eh. foriginai sweet-, or.

te^d^ept^,. with. A possibility /of
adding: UP to tlliree onher irigredionts -

of hls or. her Choice . : ../ .'•/•• . •

The 1 scheme' yriU ruh. thl'OUhiioul:

,

tliff sbriijg terpi And thb, regional

flmUist wjli be judged At a London
cooking .session in. May.. Entry
forms, together with posters and
Chmts containing full- details of the
pchame

,pre being (distributed to,
schools an January. ..'

>

Prizes Include cash, «
' cup and

? Ttoe panel will be
headed ' by TV dock Zona Skinner.'
Adwiditwwi;;„ontry

:

: fahipji -aw VvaU-
rihlQ'fewtti. tftre Bnitfeh E« JIhfonp£
bjwn

;

S^rtdne (Aidrard
:

Ec&eime). 3
Pan«m Street, Lotod«v .SWT

Kid!s Cambridge
For residents! of dx vlsitws tp Cam*
bridge,; 'the Tourist.

/

:Itformktian
Centre

1

has
: produced .Kid's . Com*

bridge/• OTie booklet covers -ADI

Sorts otf Initereats froiin ;rugby • to

reading, from, dog-haaidlin^ to
dmtcmg. There is : also a section
on pteces to see and explore with
a quiz to. '.teat obsarvaobn.
The guide is available frdm. the
Toitrist /nfondarioh Centre m
Wheeler Street,

.

viewer ,y:-yVz[
Gateiyay has;introduced a now slide
vtotyar for iisA.by iitdividiwll pupils
or small groups, It can taka up
id 24 Jihki .mounted slides r«nd liAs
a ilftmp- whidn is edamitee^ for onp
year.': The Trima slideyieyvet' com-'
plements

, : . iBb.,, Priiha .. filmstrip
viewer/ raey ,c»8t £42 and £34 re-
spectively, plus carriage and VAT.
Gateway Educational Media, Waver-
ley Eoadt Vote; Bristol BS17 SEB. •

.

Imaginative
programming
Kw Computing laboratory’ df - iihe
University Of Rent dd Canterbury da
ongffiqizdhg a competldon - designed
to proumte awareness In fldhiooJs «ud.
unfrersmea of the eoantputlpg needa
of industry and onmametfiw..
.. Knsrgute- htovo bp; eUbiakt « dom-
Ptuer programme •which Vhey

,
have

destoied and written whiCJx; would
bp of practiced use In commerce or
liidustaw:. The, programmes, ,4:. fs
eimplbaeizBdj, need not. be long or
j»mpleJS.;

1 A pnB®nmnma, of only 20
taveiditg some - Imaginative

application,,.could w6H tvin a prize.
The. competition Is opeh> to full-

time undergraduates at RrltMi .unl-
veraitdes and to friU-titne sfixth for-
mers In British «dhodla.
.pie prize is a. Keiit Software Tno-

pfiy, to. bp. held until ’the coinpetii
tipn ia^^xt oi&inlaed pliia £30oTA
casii. In addition, the cantputia
department of
tion will, :tecel

edition, the convpunng
of Aacfa. Winplng fnstitti-.

calve £S0 and mW will
be iO. merit prizes, of £10 bach,
Furtnerj information./ . Profasidr
”• Brown, Computing tabard*

Thi uVMbereity, Canterbury

t/u. ...

P. Brou/n

.1 •>:'
;
,r •

•;
V

•;
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The pupil...
As a 17-ycm-o.ld A -level candidate
in the sixth form of a comprchcn-

i

shre, I have never attempted to

:
. acquire die theories of sociology.
But inside the walls of my own

r< school I have bocomo aware,
i

through practical experience, of
- the true aim of education in our
’ society—to maintain and preserve

the status quo.

This is not to say (ill at schools In’
“right wing” areas produce Con-

’ servatives, while schools in “left
» wing 11 areas produce socialists. But

I a function of schools Is to elucidate
- the virtues of parliamentary demo-
*'! cracy, a mixed 'economy, the sys-
- tem of soda! und economic division,
- the monarchy, the dangers of radi-

; calism, and in so doing to instil
theso respectable values into tho
next generation.

At school we are subjected to,

and indeed pressured into accept-
ffl ing, a set of values that corresponds
E. to the average feeling of the genera-

tion past. It is of little wonder
Hr- than that any real democratic
F stirrings in school are quickly and
! efficiently suppressed, as Is any
f'

degree of noii-conformity and in-
dividual thoqght.

b. From the senior master, in his

secluded office, to the pupil in his
classroom, the system demands that
the Individual subjugate himself to
tiie will and judgment of those
in the higher strata of administra-
tion. (Whether the judgment is
better or not is u question that
cannot he asked from within the
system.)

At the nlnnade is the head, who
exercises his authority as a despot.
In school respect takes the form of
deference in the sight of undemo-
cratic and dictatorial power—

a

dangerous value to pass on to the
next generation.

In a system of autocracy, demo-
cracy cannot be engendered. Pupils
are nevertheless told to foster M

sclf-
disdpline ”,

. while, in fact, disci-
pline is imposed upon them from'
above. Thoy are toid that their
powere of sclf-disdpliue are un-
reliable, and they react to this mis-
trust by refusing to recognize any
vestige of true self-discipline.

As schools become larger and the
centre of authority more remote,
discipline from abovo becomes in-

creasingly divorced from the class-

room. Without the constraints of
self-discipline, rebellious pupils ore
quick to emerge.

As every pupri knows, it is rare
far one to be left hi a position of
trust, let alone responsibility. This
lack of experience in tho art of

w
self-discipline is a major cause of
.jinreer, and tends, to lead pupils
into abusing the rare occasions
when they are treated as normal
human bongs.

Pupils are tadtly encouraged by
the system to despise other levels
within the school. The sneering
form tutor who passes a joke
among his class directed against
H the remedlals ", the children who
are “not very bright," and “make
things worse for the rest of you
by being naturally disruptive", is

contributing to a feeling of social

division against which pupils have
no defence.

Pupils Hud it impossible to verify

these comments for themselves, the

remediate and “ lower RbU'uy
pupils " being segregated from tho

rest of the school, and uhandoned
to become a subject of contempt.
In my comprehensive there were,

until I entered the sixth form,

fellow pupils whom I had hardy
seen since the first year, because
of separation on grounds of “ lesser

ability ".

Pupils in tho higher sets even-

tually accept that the others are

unintelligent, and therefore inferior.

So they become snobs, and are
indifferent to feelings of anger or

Injustice in the lower echelons.
Pupils from the lower sets organiz-

ing a petition in the belief that they
can right some wrong are inevitably

considered stupid, and laughed at

by the “higher ability” pupils. The
“lower ability" pupils, for their

part, begin to hate and despise

their “ superiors ". •

In this way, A level students
become members of an elite (In

their own minds at least), while CSE
and CEE pupils become second-class

.

citizens. These divisions are bulit

up by the general philosophy per-

petuated in school, that those taking

A levels will naturally go ta uni-

versity and become leaders, while
those left behind will go to a col-

lege of further education (again a

second-class institution as far as

some heads are concerned) and
learn a trade.

The movement towards coiifnr-
uiity begins in die. first yew, with
the umating of uniform and the
administration of pmitehinoni far a
multitude of offences. As pupils
move up ihe school they we in-

creasingly subjected to a variety of
pressures, including poor essay
marks far any serious devfutiou
from the norm.

Eventually they find themselves
at the mercy of the head if they per-
sistently refuse to acccpr auinurity
and ta a certain degree knowledge
without question. Heads quite hap-
pily exercise their perogativc to
allow special privileges tor some,
while denying them to others.

A recent cose concerned u pupil
suspended for taking a few days off
to attend a- sporting event. Before
this the head had given permis-
sion for other pupils to be absent
for the same length of time for
similar purposes. The lieud failed

to make clear the . reasons far his
arbitrary Judgment.
The pupils receiving the fail1 side

of his "perogativc " nnd boon pro-
grammed into accepting all forms
of authority unquestionably. Rebel-
lious pupils are victimized, threa-
tened, and in some cases expelled.
Mast af them conform under (his
.shadow of oppression.

The writer is a pupil in a Yorkshire
comprehensive school.

...the

undergraduate

Ian Kellas
As the last of the white-faced

examinees emerged triumphantly

from (he Oxford Schools building
this summer, to be. officiously

ministered with champagne by wait-
ing friends in a heaving scrum
along the High Street, I was
tempted to ask whether the whole
tiling is not « little out of date.

I recently finished, and my
answer Is Yes, Tbjte la not. because
we are dressed hi white ties, gowns
and caps (which is rather fun);
nor. so much because the real, strain

of doing final exams (for, me three
years*- work examined' in 30 hours
over five days) is no. fun at all, and
leads some to commit suicide and
.others to- spend their lives In

mental hospitals ; but ’because Our
traditional system of final examfah-

.tions makes a limp attempt to fulfil

two contradictory • functions, and
consequently fails at both,
•' The first

' function te to help

Secdve employers solect their
dates. The inadequacy of the

present system has long been
obvious. The person who is

awarded a " third " may be alterna-
tively stupid, Idle, disgruntled with
his course, a cricket blue, presi-

dent of the student union, or simply
unlucky and suffering from hay-
fever.

‘ "
l

It is not. surprising! that em-
ployers often dgnare the class of a

candidate’s degree. They may want
to know that applicants can work'
under pressure, deal with a mass, of
unreadable material, and express
themselves adequately; but fow
need to know that they have a sound
understanding of the logistics of

the Anglo-Saxon invasions. A far

better selection, tost could be de-
vised, .: which

,
examined potential,

professional skills rasher than 'de-

tailed. academic knowledge.
‘ The second main function of final

exams, is to define and police the
way a course operates at university.
Their

.
influence fa all-pervasive.

Third-year students inflate the im-
portance of final exams because
they bolster their prestige and cor-

porate Identity. Dons show all the
lynmalBiy of successful initiates,

And all these reasonable- people
lament and perpetuate the system.

So what Is wrong with ft ? Firstly,

exams test same valuable qualities

quite well—memory, tho ability to

wink quickly, to be clenr and con-

cise (and, of course, to be lucky).
But they ignore other equally im-

portant qualities. There is no
chance to produce a well-considered

or polished
.
piece of work. To

probe too scrupulously into

currently held assumptions is pro-

bably to prejudice one’s chances of
dplng well. With a crammed sylla-

bus there Is simply not time.

Ingenuity is more profitably ex-

pended on ’ ** spotting " questions
that will come up, and on produc-
ing an essay which “ brilliantly

11

conceals one's fundamental ignor-

|

once.

|

r Eor . all
:
their.', smooth- words,

university teacherir.expect evidence
of meaty

. factual .knowledge. • In.,

their familiarity with tha subject
they discount the amount of
memorization this requires. In a-

subject like history this can reach
monumental proportions.

" ‘

.
Memorizing isolated, “ facts" to

.throw into an essav to' give the

Impression of deep learning te a
debasing exercise. Knowledge of

l

this sort becomes stale and hateful.

1
Most of it' is useless, if not,

immediately forgotten after the last

exam.
If there were a carpus of know-

ledge students of a subject ought
to know (as thero Is far some
technical subjects, which I am not
dealing with), an exam would be
justified. For liberal arts subjects

that lias ceased to be the case

(if it ever wap).

It Is unreasonable, in this age
of the proliferation and s|)eclali^p-

tion of knowledge, to expoot
.
com-

prehensive knowledge, This id riot

to concode that' people should
know more and more about less

and less — there are plenty of

ways to ensure that studies do not
become too' minuscule -* but ' that
students should have more oppor-
tunities to select, for .themselves
their, areas of study and. their

approaches to* them, • ;
:

'

-

" One of tho boasted achievements
of a liberal education is that it

teaches people to think foe them-
selves. Yet the frenetic nature
of unprepared exam; encourages
students tp prepare: set .answers
(to be contorted to fie the question
set) an.4 fa . rely on other people’s

views because there,!# not time to
work but' one’s own.
To suppose that a,BA course is

merely an introduction to a subject.

and that personal research must be
confined to a post-graduate level
Is to fanoro both tho current econ-
omic facts of life ami the talent
available at a lower level. Under-
graduate research could contribute
greatly to academic advance. It

would certainly make
. for a moro

stimulating intellectual • environ-
ment,
Our Inflexible system of exams,

which remains virtually unassaiied
in the older universities, stands, in

bleak contradiction to tiie principles
upon which our liberal education
Is supposedly founded, It discour-
ages disinterested academic Inquiry,
sound scholarship mid thiriklng for
oneself,

The stiutdodi is to have a separate

allow the students to' ask morpiof
tiielr oWn questions, and to produce
more carefully-considered work,

*

Prepared papers' ace ‘the answer.
Over-worked teachers could eneura
that these ‘were kept to a manage-
able Ierigth, and student reveilInga
could sml be staged iu the High
Street;, at the end of the

.
Summer

Term. 1

'

Ian Kellas read history at New
College^. Oxford;. •

./.and the

mature student
Vera White
i' .

Uke Robinson Crusoe, most widows
find thorns elyes suddenly stranded,

'•haVe tho newssWito lack
that, which makes life : worth Hying

(

-^cqngeiii.al company .and lqve.

. if they ' are; .young; or .pre . sup/
. rounded

,

by . a laving family,:, dr.

Immersed In . 4
qh it] tereg ting. ; full1

.. time job, they, - ate . soon rescued.

. Buf.wiatof tm ‘ many, and dnereasr
, . Buf .•tyhat of dm many, and dnereasr

ing,! number.;of widows tvho are no
, longer young, have little or : no
family, and tio job? Theta prospects

distinctly!., bleak, and tranquil-

, .
iizers fere no remedy, \ ;. ,. r

\

- After a tdme. like Crusoe, I.begah
to take istock of my: desperate

- “'situation'. My advantages were' an
• old, -but giood, honours :

degree, a
Ufa-long ;J«?ve of books and . study,
ond the use of a ;ftast-dasS library,.

I liVed iri "i : .tattivev^ity tmvit/'bu't

.wfta not of tha university. This Was
‘still a male-dominated and'; closed
society, as I discovered when I had

' lost my : pian: Suddenly an; litiex-

•j?efc|ed, sjnfelli fefeti appeared on '^ih^

A new .College, ailout , which I

,
knew little, . called Lucy CaVpndteh,

.
invited me to dine qnce. ft week,
far. a couple pf terms. .It hod been,
founded to . help

,

madnjy mature
women return to academic or . pro-

fessional life, but there were also
a number of young students having
a second dialice and enlivening the
College.

So I dined, and met- a mixed
throng, with a large fege-irutge, and
an even larger (and stronger) range
of interests.' . t learned of . the sad
state of see-cows in South America
(even saddei- than mine) ; Jtet^ned
to medieval

^
jap anfeae m^sfc^ toia

SwSt merits of the
Great -Watt; of :CJiis?.a fend Hadrian’s!

Wrii. Having proudly declared that
ours Was older,' if not so Wg (the-

Chihese admire age); t bSa'aii
1

to,dig

T^taS^
.memories:: of Romtut

.
. Cne night 1 sat next to a smell,

brighfe-eyed Ifedy who admitted to

at least 75 years, but Was off "ta

Roma to finish a new ddition of a

.Ronia*t' po^*. If - she could-^why
not I ? What about taking,' a plp-

tama in Clasribal Archdeplpgy ?/
<

- •

I- found that' 'the college wbuld
accept' riiq as" a stuaent, living at

home.. The bourse would take, only
a year, and wduld coit febbUt £400

'to £500, mainly th college and super-
vision recs. ^WOitld the; professor of.

ihe. faculty concerned accept, me ?

Yes, faq would, I found after, fl short
Interview ; n6 fuss' febout-fegfe,,aimply
a few

.
questions • abo ut

1my .Interests, !

health and working
,
habits;

Supervisions were.' like) tjie : old
tutorials , but Instead of. a n,eac'

suit and goWn,..I now.
.

W.orfl tny.

-pldest skirts atia..isIap1cB. tnstefed of
crowds; only n select few! qttehded
;lectimoS.

1
•'

: r

Another .interesting' reversal;
instead of lect\u,ers keeplng/us' wait-

ing, it was generally pupils who
Were late. There was the Same
youthful bustle and air of expect-

ancy ; but criticism was sharper,

and the “young” spoke up more

f

iromptly and knowledgeably than
'

n my pre-war days. To rty.surprtee

'professors
.

even invited - and
changed remarks from the'rostrum i

ftewni, of.

Wendsfop.^wd intimacy, .
^

'^r’seemed to bfe,’' accepted ’V;i»o
awkward 1

:
..questioha u so : .1 slipped

back into academic life, ' almost’M0.
years on", like /an aged, but active,'

Fish into water. .
.:

'

' i/found students still ,i“sot/’ An
piurioinfed books; f ;wrote two eaaays

.

a week^-ffadlnfe ta mi^di pleasantor
to write ahdTopd iniy estoys. rather
than have to rcid .bthers.

There was still tha time-lidnoiired

procedure of, readutg the essay and

.

Writing for learned, 'or caustic,,Com-

1

ments; : Some uipe^risoi's;. conde>
Scendad to look ^ at

'

them after-
wards, . but these were generally
women, (still the more bferd-woricing

eex in academic ctari.es) '-
!
>

Some said littia, and looked «
their watches; dthers-riould -foudly
stick sweets; and scream with rage.

Afod'e, timo was: spent on techniques
•anq

,
matters -of detoil, ;and less on-

the general background mid; literary

‘Style of - the essay**
'

/Lectures were enlivened by jnaiiy
more slides, and tine JUustrations.
,X.was welj[. aware of recent: student
“demos” and demorjdsi and looked
out for signs , or 'Stiraih- thfe senior
academics seemed to have retreated
In; good 1 qrder, .“plus' ga : change,
plus, e’est la infimfe, dtose ?.’*/ ./., ;

What about my fellows ? Apart
front a few older men (generally
retired from army or air farce ana
living bt college as very .senior stud-,

onto) I was along, but not isolated.

The undergrade seemed more
friendly an9 a lot

1

: less dess or
age-conscious than.-, fa the past.

Theta Kftater .maturity of outlook
WBLbalanced by their more juvenile
ribhks

,
and ; attire;

.
scruffy, jean#;

hanks of. ,tang-hanging hair
,
(smell*

big
'
of pizza ?) .was tiielr uniform/

been', ^ey .worked herder 'and took
Ufa i^ore seriously I' hn the whole;

comedies of my- youth.

More klndtiess .and- decency, buf
less! V Style and glamour. ' Gone
were the - beautiful white Russian
princesses and the: Indian: princes;

five exam#, with- a viva. I began
to wonder If I Was mad ; T con-
sulted one of the older men:
,, yee ,

V. hoiw confw«od;
- "I ait*., lit

a panic, Whet will tny • tons gay,,

if I tend up with ; a ; tlurU-cldsa .

degree?”
. . ..

.
I deoided to take sente Sauatogen

.

and stick to baric books and early:
nights. I found that tome believed
in extra Glucose.. On “the day”
:Spme . took' smelHnn-saltB.

.
and - a

few advised small nips of brandy,;
secretod in a handbag I

The “day ” dawned when I end
my young colleagues welted .for.
the door# .of . the lecture ’. hall to

.

open, and for gowned supervisors
to rit us down at pur numbered
table#; and tot us off like demented
•horse#.- All I prayed for wife »
find-three fer fout* questfoos l. cduld
at least tsclde and understand. -

students now cook pt°rB - tod fr».
quent'; supermarkets and ijaunderr
ettes,

.

’

•; ,r.

'
" We -were cesseted and waited du
by/ maids in .unifarhl, who lit our
fires' arid brought up.1 hot water
in /the mornings. But wa had to

be in college, by 10 ‘o’clock, or woe
betide'; young melt were allowed
into our rooms only

-

far tea' parties, I

.Now they.- can 'stay > all .night and
they ' ril /took, ‘ steep -fend

;

1 Wash
together; •

•;
r ••

.

'

' -They can.-r- do titey §ottie do.
but . my Yueto';was.; that. :e good
many, atilr devote themselves ,io

theliTV WOsrt - *iHigh Stinking ”

ericourages (plain. living*

, ;
In, early Juna l 'had to si t/ror

threerhoqf exams twice a dav for
: '

’
'

• 4i ” • >
. 1

bade few* and JoytuLty scribbled for
three flying hours. The happiest
moments tome. afterwards ' as; we /
trooped down the stall’d, compared
notfes, fend: finally tore the paper*
to bits (metaphorically) to. the Bike- -

sheds. ..... •
. '

•- ; :

-

: !

',
• . r

Not even the knowledge
that I hod gained dte - dtptoriui' told
riot disgraced niy cpRegto rriadfe riio

happier,; - nor.' tha/Wt : i

; .

u-tad to- behftVfe in (jieriforo
dork’s uijditipii!';/ : .

• " And. he Would. gtedly : le#rn,.an4
gladlyiteHCh.’’ - • •

7; '•»/•/

But taftgto toa t ririw Ibach,^:',!-

Vprri Whlti U‘ tin ekfra-j>iu»mh*fdiS;:-

.turer, ;Hritoeriflp..p/, ,
Cnnibrii/ie-.; •
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TUI*: TIMES EDUCA-TIONAL SUPPLEMENT

The effect oJf domiiinncc on I lit* nbilii.% io read
has gained wide publicity in the UK during
recent years, thanks largely to the work ot
Glenn Daman and. Cart Delacato.
Their inodhocl, described In DoI-aciUo'.s bonk

A New Start for the Child with Heading
Problems, has been an integrated part af our
remedial reading scheme with the lost five

'consecutive year groups, al though out-

Rlipraa-cli now is much different Emm that
which we used at first. Then, we rested the
method, wh-icli had been devised for parents
to use at home, with a class-size group of
pupils in school conditions. Otherwise, we
mine red to the recommended procedure usHtmerud to the recommended procedure us

faithfully as we could.
Because of the size, of (he group, my col-

league—who had firstbold me oE the system
after a visit to Philadelphia—mid I had to
spend a great deal of time in preliittinery
testing for developmental failure. Our first

major change has been to dispense with the
preliminary tests and ho include tliusc chit-preliminary tests and ho include thuse chil-
dren whose reading age on entry ut 11 phis
was below uluc years.
Our streamlining of the qualifying pro.

cud u re has reduced (lie amount of develop-
iiientui information we have about individual
cliijihen’s deficits, but, as the saving in time
helps the scheme to remain viable in com-
petition with the demands of a busy leaching
day, wo find it acceptable.
An indispensable feature of the original

programme has been the nicerlug of rlie
parents, when my colleague end I briefly
espialn the Delacam system, ami tlic licud of
remedial services In the school leads the
tutu views that follow. \Vo have found these
meetings proddo us with strong homo support
in everv case and, an some in&tunccs. Informa-
Uo« that we should otherwise not have hud
about children s early years, or eveu perinatal
mishaps.
As our work lias progressed and begun te

sliow wrdiivlUJe results, wo liave been miv
turned by .Hie interest and moral support al
several of our colleagues, especially this PI?
staff, who roHuloriy undwcaikc purl of die
exercise coaching each week.
We no longer teach each sol of exorcises

H* .
01 k* SLr*ct sequence. Formerly,

Sm-Sm" ^j11 tlw
l
ef weeks at leant' of

thrtr daily exercise solely on each stage of
live programme, each of the four stages

*££93^^ %

Crawl
now, read

later
by Don Ryder

eyuiiiasitiiii) while hi a pinin' {inslu'iiii uifli

hand and knee of one side "raised” ami the
head turned to face tlnu side. By heaving and
tlnusriug and turning, the children move
forward and face ulie other side—and so on
repeatedly, <ls they move down the gym.
Once u degree of skill had been attained
(not al wacy.s easy (o do, for the whole move-
incut is laborious) we all found this one a
little dull.

In the second three-week stage, the children
used to learn and practise crawling on uil
fours with a smooth, rhythmic cross-pattorn
movement of the limbs, ie. extending and
bonding die arm and leg nf die same side
alternately with the limbs of the oilier side.
Again, wo found Unit not all children could
do this.

In the next three weeks they learnt cross-

E
iittcni walking and running! Besides the
ndily movement hi each of these .stages,

rending ngc iv.r, O.fi nf ( year ; one ihiid had
improved by u full year.
Now we have cum inn vd with extra rruic-

di.il reading lessons ilmiughoui the cmii'si.1 —
mid the gain in reading age ims improved :

in l97(i tu 0.7 of a veur and to l..» iu 1*177.

These figures do not, of course, iiuliulu anv
gain made by pupils hofm-c or after the IS-
week period, when *' normal ** remedial read-
ing work takes place without tlio Delucuio
exercises.
These results are not directly comparable,

ns other factors were involved : higher start-
ing thresholds, differing withdrawal systems
for remedial teaching, etc. As we have no
conirn | group, und can sec no justification
for having one in the school, we are not able
to draw conclusions or make claims that lire
scientifically just! lied.

The morale of (he pupils lots been greatly

however, there were sight and hearing exer-
cises specifically for each sLagc ru be done
daily and corresponding tu development of
the puns, mlil-braiii und cortex, in that order.

.
Now we incorporate the three stages into n

c^\
siiiglo.

11
Bssnult-cmirse " type of programme,

which runs for uiuo weeks. To increase inter-
est and assist development, we have included
a number of new uciivii iv-.—furwunl rolls,
dmikey walk, bulanca-wuik on u bench nr
bencli-ribj und brae Imu ion along a raised
beam..
Since the chtuigcover to the n&snult-course

svstem fheru hove been no droii-outs : in each
nf the first two years two children had with-
drawn.

Tlio fourth stage of the oilgliud programme
was always the pupils' favourite, and .so we
nave returned it without nhuriiiiuii. in thisuiiwihiiuhi II i min
srugo .we try to reinforce the dominance of
the hand, eye, ear mid foot of the .same side

,s\ I

' "Obj 'tfaui V ./T'r-—

ESSm* 5
by practising skills with small and large ball-.,

pens, marbles, scissors, pencils, my micro-
scopes, etc, every day for m least six weeks.

Throughout the course, and afterwards, we
try to persuade pupils to reduce their intake
oi sweets, sweetened drinks mid foods withijii ! i n, .

V • pilll IMIIW4 Willi
artificial flavouring and colouring, and we
iisk parents tu help hi this.

Another change that Ims taken place in-
wives ilie remedial reading lessons. In nnr
first trial "year itiorc were un additional
lessons besides thoso which look place hi
normitl FimIIhIi periods—at that time five per
week. Then, after the ISweek Dolaeato
course, the group's average I piprove incur in

Children of violence

fn a newspaper recently, T read that a !iwwiimn I lungtit in an assessment centre Tor
six weeks nine years ago had been sent to
Broadmoor without Jfmit of time". For rap-
ing mid murdering an 86-year-old woman. It
seems like yesterday rhat we were in the
classroom together, and he was pushing his
teachers to the limit of tolerance and skill.How important it Is in the development of
our .skills to follow up what happens to our
puprls, and how rarely do we have this oppor-WfeWta we hava learned Frqm him

m the. proven.
tlon qf.wlm be hw nOow done ? - *;

, ...

.
’^?ro staff,of the assesement crai-

Irif/rV WVnMMknn .1 .1-j i * r '
'

by Patricia Goltlacro

I puzzle over the rliffecenco hutimwiw iliatwo boys. There wus a diffeieucu when they
wure children, mid there is ' A' difference
between their crimes. One wns convicted of
attempted murder, the other of actual rape
5”fr u

n
i
u

, i‘
:

,
the newspaper report won

detuMed In its description of savagery. The
old lady had just been to Mass. Tho boy had
beeii brought up to be religious.; I wonder
if he met her there,.

' 'o Mch!
The police drove liana liuiiij. He fold fhepi

h,e,WM nine and nut on an innocent, potir
little boy act. in fact, he wns 13.
Another time, which I shall not forget

because it gave m. mum insight into him.
he kept puLtiug lus heud out of iIil- van as
we .‘Irovo along on a school outing arid I

killed ^
S,0UI

-
^,Da^ to, you might get

vlplence. -ffe was good;
had been ;weU taught t
urhera. he waa Severely

chiid ratio of tho t^ilon unlt. l aensea at the
tinic tbor this boy . was' difforent - in

. some •

important way from our other emotionally
rifle I iiiUlAil _* __ _ 4 It _ r . .

i li li kM drtiL T J ' .
tviicuovcr. no

,
VRisDenayea, (whut else, did lie learn besides — * ** iuv, tuia were very quiet/

’

ISk -AiS

c-nli.ma il bei-.iiise «f diclr newfomJ
ill iilii->:i.-.il cl-ill.- .I 1... .L-i- . .in pliysii-.il skills and by K'ffi
.1 fill /« .1 elue ill ill is Us status anaj.

- ...... . ...a i.aiui Hanoi Am

«!ki‘ "i

A1,,
ri “n <,f riV childrea hwK

nbli' io 11111111 to torimil, uon-remfdWMui
ability or setted vlasses with little or dohcA
of fill till

,ic lilevers in liit'ir year group. Obrioosfr h'.l

nil dn ibis, lim it is evidence wilcb m iaonJ
us ic.ulii’ rs, m he valid. v‘
A le.iimc ili ut is also nnckmgsi is iheki

cost of die eiinipment that wc ha» U
tlominiiru e riMinoi cemeiit in riia fourth ui^t

'

— nl.isin- kills, m.it ble^ setaors, car^od'

intics, peup-liciv cards, toy mlcrostoki

toy n-lesrniip lnmic-madc bagatelle ocuk

and scrap paper.
Now, i li.mk'- in large part to the TEJ.vt

have bad nn • cspoudcncc from all pirn

d

the I >K (sue much appreciated) udlan

spoke n -n te;ifhers und others about tur-

wink. Smile .srlnml-i hnvo told us

are now using the Itelncnto method, sain

liupe in hear nf others, so that WO may Ml'

from iheir experience as they navi tom

ours.
i'n those teachers who wish to wp

method out Ihud hcic we suMWtf«ihl
sliiuilii work in pairs or wiilt

deter-mined team. They will nwd.

M

their theory pretty well before OW am1

work (parents cun bo vety soartn^h®™
questions), tliev must have a regatarttiiw

daily work, and, ideally, tltovV1U11V wikk. nmi, wvmiji '""j T. _

,

supportive visits by those who
woik und give advice that w'piwn®®*,

based ujinn srluinl experience. •
.^

1

1

ii fui i ii o.i tel v such people tw

in the UK. nitliMip.h «nio ruMHjjf.

taariiei.s who ore experienced la p**?’

work with individual cllildreti- , -aJj |

lk1
|

Tlie vkertivet ntomi uvo not *

micky siibkiitute fur a Htrudutw^cww
ivinccli.il reading conducted to h«wioiwi.

Starr. We find il».?v liuve tho effect «»»*;

lysi, say, in mnkiiig rite reading («*,

iitoi pi-iiiiiiiiivc und pleasant. ..ah

We look forward t« the day whe"
JJJ

tlren will have done their dovcfopinc” 1"*^
ut Inline, ax babies und tuihllers—hw

n in n In i story, involving nnntnof 8cn

lion Ufulcr i< /icucf of f«»wser mAoo/.
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REDBRIDGE.
’

LMerhani Avenue, (awnaili 1

no. oL-eai Mjo

Scala 1 Peats

OAKMmiK^Sf^bL
Near sguthoiupton

, „
fl'riniM rMritmUni WhoolcutaB for
3fi mn bull unfed baya apod Itotwoon

r«AS| an
TliACHlUl to take complete dub-on
of tha achool, unit and tha peat

?£5!.jsat
"tErfium anhUcattona olvlnn domlla
of ^a^niunw^ mania Me., umetlier

AdvtmcaH Jewel and UrttvonUy on.
two. Uunmain tmle. —

‘

*ai«y
rktbnonMM,

Biota oUh*

Othsit thdri by Subject

Classification

Coliegas of Further

Education

Heads ef Department

LlNCOLraiURE ;

jumcnui ouuiHin orBn^°u
riwda Kf .

Jionu*
ally free uf oil ta«> and
Vide cBlldroti'a jHliinitlun e

SB.

tuiary scaled anil nlu of WP 1

pMVwntoUon mo imAer review,

>/1Ui and nentlna 3 rolwoM

TEA
aim
bi Interdlnlvemllv
91 -mi
dun

ST9SL
5*i mild Mi
•nw

WILTSHIRE
KHIKir 4IOUMCII.

coMiniHrrY naira

i-alM

...... llox mi, -iuuu.

utiiliut. Aupltcutui redilant to

flwi Olihrr

JSXSSSS*
™ "

auSKSlSi
fSSSftwSy fiettovtu AlMWd tii-o. on
pro. min. . . ,

qiiWYD
1 lAtfMIUI

nallftcuttimis nnd oxpcrtBare

nine* Ptt
lIUUBCMIKiTi

ool roqtilree e
In January or

NECoilMtt faraftl
outer

,
Lon»o

pSflBbmdiyTrcnae. itnt ariiooi in

Sfv^fflSs: WhcSiysss
aiieatUna llouaa.

QuesUini. euelax.

a4 vital.
rate wn<l

- ow

Huiiebly nupUhaA and axparlatirril

l
mulldeleft ure IiivIim to apply tor
toe aCova past tonabla from May 1,

Ml. I.inmlji floltoM of Tacnnaliioy.
CHiliednil airooi, Mnwin LN-s .

Other Appointments
full curriculum
oJoPbanu number

tea pi' two

at ^

UNIVERSITY
AWKHNTA1ENT8

arc alea advcrtimd In

111V. TIMKA UtHHAdY
Hui'n.KMTifn

wiili lie world-wide Hcailfmic
rfiuii<r5hi|»—thn 'J-LS—ui
rtiul to UT countrina

.

YAiitVi and
1

V'
Community Service

rtuil to ur i

w ooX—provl' leg
lundliun for ninrr-.im
nwff Autki

llitotomllua.
* Itri'w TO#. ijM

LIVERPOOL

LilowonVa tt. P«v-

SURREY
iiuimvooD hou
aixtli-Form
wAttil TKiJM

linmle, Mi'ftjl-

_ Artft ana Uia
iiuniudUus. lliliM TOP- a bn;
nitnlinum GUJIS), 1 B4.UU a

Nnaia calunm
.

ceniinieire
abipiBor. lb Daok advrrlbs.« 000

inenl
b

-teass

roanomltift*
for

ffi?
1
2?u.resB

Mca. logBinN1 wlin the AQIQm of
(Wo nifcrucs or tt.T.A.l 1

.

Other than by Subject

Classification

IndeffendfliitSohools

Headships
*

nor n
tU)

‘

.qua
com
Mqtonna

msma.

entul^tluUM^

Idglu enqiudn^via donrci

mi wotud be dnairqpla ana
y • m .offer- Wl ing above
would » an ifiHtogi

xKn ^ran'Slil fmiller par-
kvqilnMe on receipt 9> *

fiMinAN REGmrAL COUNCIL
- B0UCATION DHPARTMBNT 1

1

MOliAY COLLEGE OF .
.

FURTHER EDUCATION, ELGIN
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Teachers

for school year beginning August, 1978 to fill

positions with infants, juniors and the Leaching

of English as a foreign language. Applicants

who have at leasr.two years of teaching experi-

ence and appropriate training in these areas

should apply to

:

William P. Davison, Headmaster

International School of Amsterdam
A. J. Ernststraat 875

Amsterdara-Buitenvcldcrt

.

the Netherlands

r, n

L^ROSPA1carmCompanym

ASSESSMENT
OFFICERS

You can earn over

If volt become a Training: Assessment
Officer ori

, the . staff of the Technical
Studies . Institute at Phahran in Saudi
Amble,under iour Important support con-,
tract, you can earn £8,579 tax-free in
your first yearand at least £9,329 In ypur
second and subsequent years.
As eo Assessment Of(leer, you would be responsible fbf

student induction testing/ recTjFdfffy 'jirodM'se teste ‘end

examlnatipn results, preparing necessory Information for

Progress- Review Boards, end maintaining liaison wftfr

graining Staff- Officers on examination and assessment
procedures.- ( >. • ....

Applications are Invited from graduates aged '30 -60 with
Bachelor's degree in Statistics, Mathematics. Science or
Engineering. A leaohiofl qualification, with e minimum of
itft'es years’ bverteaS leacfiTffg experience, is also essential,

The successful-candidates wifi receive free accommoda-
tion, messl^.medlcyj) cam, and.oibar facilities. There Is

also generous travel-paid leave,to U.K. •
.

'

'

d
Ptab$e apply 'in-wrhfttff Willibthf details Of appropriate
experience,, or Wapttono Prestofj.6343/7. •

The Personnel Officer (S.A.jt Dept, 766/Veb •

'

Saudi Arabian Support Dept!, '
•.

B rjtlah Alrqreft Corporation, / . t :

.

Warton Aerodrome, * * r

:V
SlWf&TFJiJbi

cmoffetfyufc

!x.

Overseas

Appointments

SULTAN AT.E or OMiVN
MIMidlMV Ol ill .1 KNi.L
LNUINKEKlNL' DIVISION
Alip1lr-.nl* uro invllcil -(or (In- fr.[.

lowlnn nystiion tn Uic unnlnnimm
division Irainlno nr.ftuul.

IMHinLUTIOll In MECHANICAL'
LNUINLKHINr,
'Mu in-rion .iiiuolntod will lo.ich
tiuitil mi inn. and nrahabiv ,mvo hail
c.viu rlcnco In tho ni.uliluu mid wcl'J-
Ino shops. Ilaivevi-r. iuc main
iirn.i of lil. cm'htiIsp niusi Ik- in

.nioiur vuniclo Dimlnrrrinfi, bull)
Din lOiKiljlly laud rji'rrs i anil

Iksivv. ainl possibly ol cuiiimrlnr'i
liU in,

"Iti" safari' will conmiMiro lit KUil
• Onijn a/JUH < cnuii'.iinm lo HUpros.
Cl.W. |u-r niinuni ul curroni r«iif»
or owlianun. Uila Inulurti-a o\.
phi rid to aipl nillon ullowanro. Ail
oiiioluineiiis art- paid fn-o of lotal
hi\oa anil ar.> fully roinliumn.

(Irjlully.—A hu mily of >u prr
rpm uf bu*ic salary plus ratliui
HllDw.mLO Is pay.ibiu oil coinplPliun
of ronimti.
Oihcr bcMoIUs.—-Tin, post r.-irrlet

wllh II unarrdmpanlud status, wliii
iiio firsi ihroa months beJiio on «

' wo bd llona I iserioef. Frco. hilly fur-
nished nlrcoqdlUomil nccaiilinud-i-

. linn and alotlrtcUy will bd • pra-
virtoil. as sOtf-li a* a fruu cnr. IW.
monifia Itsivo a year, which mav in-

Inkon us two muarvto Iojvm or
one inuiiih each, wllh irro nir hl«si-
I'OP.

Previous n phi Irani S nond not imjilv
and ihoir apullcvithiM will bo con-
aldorcd.

Imrrvlowi will lako uloro in Lon-
don durlnp January, r.'7h. Auuii*
cations, urvlnfl full dolaUs of pujii-
ncullans gnu DADorlrnro i idtasu
quoin day timo toinnhonn number >

}o . auric* Konrtaii Si Mariners
l.ui., 1 Aibnn i.oun. l’rtnro Cuii-
fori Rnart, London. 8.W.7. i ltd.
MUIVB.i

_

QUEBEC
TLALillNU' 'OPPOriTUNITIKB
EKcli.ingo aiiidtrlunlUCS an. avult-

[nawloduo of F1IF.NLII, in yuoix^

U' 7K
01,6 " fmio' Bowiqnibi-r

’TyirMfiir* ahoHlt ha rtaidvni lit tho
I’ntiMi MintiiliTifi oriil hi.vo auproxl-
mnir'Uf flvn yoar, leu chirm exonrl-
anco iioy.'mm«ni nrani of fl.hSl
available for siKceMful nuttlicanis,
nhu hull Boiiiovi'd .trnvol cos
di'imniluius nrani for anv accai1

p-myinu rJiiid. aaslsinnco wllh lin'd,
rai insuivnoe and oihur osslsiatiLa
from 1Iil> Ouolioo niuiiotsiloi.

,
for furllior rlo id Hi and unpllii-

llun furms uiodin write i enclosinfl
p suniuvd mlilrcssra onvHoiidi lo :

IhD I.lmuuo for l hi- Lmh.'inno at
Coniinonwodlllt Tuarlim. 12-1 liel-

Haiti. Wos lm Ins for, Londim

KpIVAIT
KUwAri- F.nuc.vrioNAi. crNiim

fflKunvi pwcnsfris
native Knglisli npuaiurs.native Knollsli npuaki-rs.

ivlWfe:
Iininic and two yvun' aciroiilird

CO-OPERATIVE UNION
LI1MITEII

LDlirAlION DCI'ARIMI'.NI

_mi:mhlh roucArinN
DLVULOl'MfHT UI'Hflir

IniprosiDii In iho conauni.T t In-
luri'jioii in oducallon 7 Then you
bulUd bn inlDtvsiml In a vacuniy
coveMnn boiti. Uila uoparinioni
sdoIis nn officvr who will sueviallra
in toniiinior education and uudtu
vlsilal aids. Thu pom odors vnrliU
anil Iniorosiina onnonunlilos for
nn on thus la tile ami bnurgoilc merr-
her of die, lioadqiinrlers siurf. In-
volved prim Drily wiih iho orituiil-
vajion und dovolapmonl ol conaumor
Inlorcsis and oilurahon, iho oirlrer
will urso develop whin mpalnB pro-
visions In uiiuli i.iiucallo-

Duiios Inoiudn Uio promralUin Inr
prinuno of conaumor oduiailim
study packs. Ihc ronsiruciinn n(
audio-visual olds and olhor edurn-
ilon.il miiid rials, lid Lion wltu nihi-r
ion stun nr und adult eduvnlJon oruo-
ui/siliins. praiiarjllon of arilcieH.
vie, anil Di-aawl/anon ami Dumcip.i-
iiqii In courids. schbols und ronlt-r-
eucvt.

Ability Id oranmts and wrlle
effectively euciillal.

Coinmoncinn salary within Ilia
at,ile £n,3V7 lo £4,385 pqr aunuin

f urihur dqialls and iwnllcailon
form nvHllabtn from, anil lo bo
roliirned b)' January I.T iv.i,, lu
Uio Llhlef Educallun ofilcar'.

-

Cu-Kntlvo Union LJniltud. Slunfprd

LEii!
Lelcoaiprehltu

Miscellaneous

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

(County, (Connell oM
EHUCATfON DCPAltTMHNr

,
Required os aooh„ as hok-

•Ible. iwo TEAC.HEHS to Join
iho County Inairuineiiidl BldTf
n. I LACiit'ua or CLi.LCJ ln
lljn „ Authutuv'a I’rlmar*

.

Mldillo'llinn arhoolt, Thuso
uro, fiill-umo tin sis i Rculn i>
bhd fiiVbivo • luschinu in lh
llrams(iravD« RuddU«
tn In sler aro'i nf tfio

ilvr-
miQBier aroj nr Uio county. .

' ...aro Inviiod liuiu
qiuliiled u-jdierB end ihoxn
qualified by ifiioraBilanel .ov
norioncp. rurlher ilei.illfl and
unulhailan forme uvdll.iii
frum Hie Cnunlv Mu sir Ad
vlsrr. County Kducailon
(iffli e. C.isiio SI reel, Wor-
cesler IVHI M(l, on roroliit
nf evnniiui uildresBrd envoior.o
i lanlscao i

SCHOOLS TRAFFIC
EDUCATION PROGRAMME
TEACHERS" HOI RISE TUTOR
SaLiry £4.00li Car uruvlilud

bKuauaH-Milrt

foiMgn^I'anJuage

; Apply airmail with 1 daunted cuirlq-
ilium yit*o and names or two ref-

I, Meiiid Manila

com on ou
Pieaso vyrllo. in' conUdonco,

idaMra-w0- "*

Education

Careers Officer
LINCOLN £2,445-£3,009/£3

l474 + supnfemenl of
beiween £4S0-£501

Applicants should be of sufficient age and experi-
ence Id assist them in advising young people.
Applicants below the age ol 27 who are not
qualified Careers Officers should preferably hold
a degree In any subject; or a diploma or certi-
ficate in teaching, social studies, municipal or
pubfro administration, political science or'
management. Applicants aged 27 artf over who are

,

not qualified Careers Officers and who do not hold
any of the above qualifications', but have wide"
experience in industry, commerce or the professions
may be considered lor the appointment.
The minimum commencing salary for a qualified
Careers Officer will be £2,853+ supplement. Applf-
oants must be able to drive.

Application forms and further details are
available from the Director of Personnel and Central

lES"!;,
Lincoln (lei. Lincoln

2B931 ext 348) lo whom completed forms should
be returned by 13 January, 1978

Education. Department

Assistant
Education Officer
P.O.l(c). £6,211-£6,B62 inc.)

'

This Is a newly created
.
post In our ftnahcB,

Administration and Development Branch.
If you are looking for a post In Education

Administration which could ultimately lead to one
of the 8enlor Posts, -this could be the right one
for ypu. You would be responsible to tile Senior
Education Officer of the FfnancB, Administration &
Development Branch and would be expected to take
responsibility In formulating policy for new educa-
tion establishments and additions to existing estab-
lishments, for the programming of day to day main-
tenance of buildings, the purchase of furniture,
books and equipment for sohools and for
co-ordinating the initial preparation of the Depart-
ment’s Revenue, and Capital Estimates.
We era looking for an officer With,.an Interest In

- and some- experience of educational administration
with, apeolal reference to Flnanoe, Administration
and Development.
The Borough is within easy aocess of Central

London and bordered by- Epplng, Forest and the
Lea Valley Regional Park. .

. ,
•>..»•

.
Application forma and further details from the

Personnel Officer, Town Hall, Forest Road, London,
E.17. (Tel. 01-531'8899—24ihour answering service).'
Closing dates 13th. January, 1978, Please quote
Ref. sG.807.

(-—•London Borough of

Waltham

HATEMALi PRODUCER

(QrpanjW:i
Mlnielry of Education

.
(English "Depart-

ment) Muscat’
.

;, .
• - <

To /produce Support matellels /and .,

audio-visual , Alda, 16
,
undertake In-

aferylce oditrse. for teachers, of. English.
Candidates; "fnen ' only,'. . must hayp a :

postgi'aduate ELT quallficqtion,' 3 ypafe •

;

Ovefsees ELT experience and some **•'

perienca itV production of A/i^ malerlala,
,

Salary;-

£

4
,689*£6 ,81

8

.
;p;a.

'

Benefits i
:
Free ‘burnished efecommode-

t)or> ; qversea?;, and ;
Children's allow-

ahead; 2' year cbnfrabL renewable..
'

ISiriTIKH
COIIKCII,

REGIONAL ENGLISH LANGUAGE

ADVISER - ’

>

“tYemeriy,
Regional Bnfjlish’ Language Adviaerate,

El Hodelda -i- ... '
!

Men only.
,

QraduBtfe with' university/
.

R8A. .TBEL; iquallfiba(lqn:.and. 7 •• years;,

experience ifioiudl'n'd some in (he Arab
worjd. Knowledge of ’Arabia . highly

:deeirable. :

T
.. '•'.i;:- ;

Salary; C6,210-fc7.(?5H + 10% Induce-
mopt allowance, .

.

!
Benefits t HFme t’-ftifnlahed ’ acconimoda*
tlon:' pdrsorial and ohlldreri's allow-
'anoeSs’ .'- mpdJqar. beneflt7 employer's
'POrtlort.'jQf; epperanquallpn contribution.

'

2lyear ;
oopthact,. ; 77 AE 10

: Return-- Isroe -are paid. Local oonlraots
are. guaranteed' by' tf)b British Council;

lions and - la

•% v
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English as a

Foreign Language

PRINCIPAL
oi" nucor.Nizr.o jlnhlisu

LANtlHAOR 60MOOL ON
SOUTH UOAST

baaJsnih;
('diuUaiih.'S «iuuld Tiavo flood
1X1 L . nuauflnijtlano and uon-

Publlo Notices

DEVON
AWOINTMENT OP WUNCIPM,

TEACHING ENGLISH AS
A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE Exhibitions

_ st,
.
ClUa Enaiish Language

Toucnlnq Trust orOanUea ftmr-
wMk onuraea at St. tiflre col-
lege (lIMiDafco). Next Inten-
slve rult-Umo cpuno isorn 14
January to 10 Potoronry, 197B.

Tile couran Is euLlable far
Inexporiomod loartior* wllh
omiroprlaia soadwnla baik-
oraumls.

Amdlcaiiona to the ntrectar
(pMS. Hi. Clio* colleue, «
Bhqmords Hiu, lughgcie, N.6.,

aldnr.ihlo oxirnlmoa In Uio wi-
vato eouiur, I'rovon mbnini.iini.
Uva anil «11<‘''l4aUonai aUlliydrflaniaaiionai aUUiy

flood nriary and ox-
I'lnam ivrttp,

SB.®*

PPLICATIOMS aro Invited for a
flstiwr.J x,,‘'l1on u» DtiiEQTon of

duntjoj uhorl cmlraoa or
Hnoiieh ou « ros-oian lAnfluage

'

»>«• bssalnusamnn (rain avuniu,
AnplUnnts ehould be mature and
highly qualliioii fit this Held,
fcuuiv ncwi table,-—Briar data Da
.n flr»t_ Instance to HOX Its
XJ37, "bio Llmoa WUX ULZ..1137. "bio 71moa WU)

HARItOaATB SCHOOL of
Local ^Exontlnatlans Co
(bimbrldoe eIYT Certuicaics. lisa
vuvanclei lor pupUe from Janu-wy in ciasan? pmiorlng for noxt
duns, Doialln from thq Prlncl-

I, 4A Kcm Head, . HamMate
nui »BU.

" <

¥o!.*VSSi3)
TBACHHR wnnl--*

Appointments

Wanted

TBACHING juvilllon drelrod. D.B,
dnqreo In UUuiionlury Lducillon
from Mary CoUeus.. Foiii
Iimi hlna ranrrloRrn. f
trii, -lilna third and fourth
IMiiimr and tontnlela cri

Educational Courses

D.A.AtD, RUMMER SCHOOL
CRYSTAL PALACB

B4tn-30lh June. 1970
qua to the conetm[ration or

IniamaUonal flxturoe In 1970 and
In particular to the Commonwealth
dunes In EdmoiUon from 3rd to

13ih August the united Kingdom
Ooaching CommUtM liavo roluo-

inntly dretdod not to ran on
Advoncod Counu in canton cllon

Wllh ilia Btunmnr Bahool at Loush*
baronoh In 197H.

Instead it Is proposed to hold an
Advanced CndiM Courso at
crysial Paiaco immediately follow^

Ino the A.A.A. ChomplomUiltu,

Studonta will bo able to study
two of tits following events at ad-

vanced lowl in prepaniUon for the
D.A.A.D, Hcnlor Award?—

APtUNTa.,
;

uunDLCa. . .

LONG jump;
Tnn»tjs jump.
SHOT.
DISCUS-
Tho raaldonilsl fro will be CCfl.

Mon-roaidonu may ail and for Die
week, the (oo bum OU.

CONFBRBNCR Contra for Youth
and Shnfent oraups. Youth HoU-

rxyr1. VuTiu
dgk'nnw%r ISpKao 197S'!

BRITISH MU8BUH. .ANIMALS M
ART. ^ Until 35 tob. j Whdy»„
lo-ttl Buns.. 9.5U-H. Adm. (no.
From id Documber-1 January,
vWB, uioBtd 3447 Dec. inn.
and l Jan.

MUBflUH QP MANKIND, BurUnn
ton dardeni, w.l. Tits worliPi
nroatoit rollt'Ctlont from iho
tribal sortnpu* of hvr conilnrnts.
lroB film shows oxcoin —
Wwkdiiya 10-5.
Adndsabn free,

TATB OALLBRV, MlUbaitV S.W.l

fe^foXisa o,«Sp:
1935 wad. Burma- Closnd 1 Jen,

Enferfciinmenls
RUNNING Field

.lournoy 7 Try ci
evon f
roe, purnoso-

lournoy 7 Try co
Ulnpsbrldgo, B.
wen 337V. New, large, purpoao-
built con ire: clou to coast and

or. Gomfortablo acoout-
n i laboratory, aym. oto,

Favourable nuns—onon aJL year.

nX7,H
Er
BA7

bS.
B

' TfSS BUS
jr’nttr. v fnae
" TTib hapnloil I1Q mum- In tho
Wmi Und.'t own amurooncy

LAKELANn TRAINING
GROUP

Outdoor Education Coutina all
year round and Adventura lioiid.iyi,
jiuy-mlfl-Bonininbor. tur IndividualsWE

FIELD STUDIES
MOIINTAlNCIiAFf, ItUCK

,INU und CAVING F.OUIIBftS
gnud and rosiwl lo auli vour

...—..dual nondH. Parllnt nr uu to
fW chUdrou i primarv or arLono
under lunarvlMon or tiitnllfloil ...-

alructora at our fjruihnuio tnnlro
In^^Uia Urvcon llcacoua, UouUi

l‘or details ring or wrllo Minerva
quidoar Ventures iDupr. T.liAl,
Crown llouao. 19 London itoad.

Illoh wreombe, nurbt. _ lolei'hnne
iligh Jwroinbe 44A3R7. IWcoi

INTERNATIONAL
LANGUAGE CLUB

13 Addlsro^o DroVR^ Croydon

390 singiD niunt .

EUROCAMP IN ritAWCr. .Sp-Vtally
‘'raianad. pr<*-ur«'cieil luliv riiuia-
sd lenta await, you nn iltn

utpa in rraiicu, liiimiso
Ifl iDCitllOIIS. Chlr'I'.lU

, lahueTdo. sajalde. 1‘ikis
car ferry, sue revs. In

, i-ourlur Sirvie i>. Dmsaeiw JSKSi""
1

Oo iho on a Kchuoi .exoli.mqe
vfilt to UurniM In l'i7ll Co.nli
ImnHwH by ujllovvoy >iuw oil rri
.Vito cxHupotUlve r.ihn to nil
n,irt9 of buroi»n. line cu.nJi nil

lliB way (ram ai-boui up
ilon and nturn,- Cor-Vdi-'r ihti lur
your excuongi) vtEli—rar 1m*
media Id unn union , otilnnl
fiaiiowpy, 3 L Marfcoi Jliil. Smi-
huiy. Suffolk. -Voi. •• iiiBi

HOTHL FOR LADIHB—SOU blnilld
rooms, partial board. Illlh n.v.
All BmanlUM,—-Apjdy IVU New
Kent Road. I.^mlan. H.l'.l.
TUI. 01-703 4175 ,

VBNTURB HOLIDAYS lilt Sl.hool
parties, also Youtu liiiili Hull-
day

i

v Thu Youth Holiday i.nmro.

feu, -hlna third and fourth nnMlaa.
Hits limit and Complete cradoiUkila
upon request .—Un-nda II
Hlaraoutn if. " Rlamorck
U.ihnlu Guam U.U.A.

ry LduruUon
. Foivr yean"

Preaunlly
jurih nimlaa.
ie crouoiUkila

-iiinov,
North

Aupllmilon forms may bn . ab-
uilduil mini tho n.A.A.B. Contnlim
mfttn. «>7, wwuvfU'in unci. Lower
Aslilrad, Surrey K lal 2BT,

IHIIIHaWlHIMIIlUiHMBHHBHIBHHBaBIIMMlHamHI

§ If you have something to sell or some*

SALE
AND

WANTED

Personal

Announcements

A PRIVATE ADVANCE
B30 UPWARDS

nrmnaed wttliout socurlir or delay
CAMranIX L nOBBOW LTD

107 Jcroiyn Btroat, London, H.w.t,

EMIGRATE
WITH

BREWER & TURNBULL
k'rco auoiallona and quail,

find advko on all OipOCIS of
ovenoaa romovaia,

.
special ipruu to Uio leach-

ing proiussion.

Wriiq to Drewur & Turn hi ill,

I roeiHKrt. Ulritonhoad Ml 1*11.

. Or raninot your local office
Hi no uuli Yellow Hague.

FOR LOAN8 AND
MORTGAGES

Contact
Hill RROTCSiUUNAL DnOKURfl,
UliACllliY & RldlAHUS LTD
rur .Moiiaaflua up to £30.QUO

’’‘Vffl feorUSSP0"
Tolouhorui : UC-tnoT/S

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
£50 to £10.000

no socurliy naodod
REGIONAL TRUST LTD.

airrord Biraut. Now Bond Btruot

Ihionor 01-7M Q1-7A4 3014

" «»VH ALWAYS MEANT
TO WRITE •»

Learnt now how to write for •

maneyL-vAriwlM or Siortaa.
PeraaiKu comepoiUloneQ coacn*

• Ing of unaurpoiMM quailly.

For Sale and Wanted
and
Postal Shopping

CARPETS FURNITURE
FABRICS

Ifl lo 33
,
pur «nl DISCOUNT

VI eh our huge and woll-Hockm
showrooms—most lradinq. brand
—export gislaianco. Carvele—
Axtnfnalera. Wilion and Tuned
with full m anafacHirers' uuuunlooa
and ntunfl aorvleg most areas.
runUluro anil mfariu on . aUow
London only—ask your .branch
nuuiaanr rur quonilan for . oil

branded floods. 1 reo delivery U.K.

.JorWran Furnish Ing On:
ioiiti, RarUoon lube 8UI

^bBBRnHIim A.AKKV

m. ».% ba

ATHINS. — Iiiclualvn <ilr halld.ivi.

01-400 607 fl.

CUT HOLIDAY COSTB,—9van
liomoa hwe or abioad.—rTflER-
VAf,. 6 SldiUI* Line, Alioslrno.
Derby, Slam »ed'onvelnnu, pinnae.

oxcunltina- anurgtd.

Home Exthange

Holidays

bay costs Swan
MO

tttoToi^
C
taftu^UonaT“i^“TuiTy

DL-dNE wm
mufd onvelnnu. pinnae,

FULLY QUALIFIED

TEACHERS
NIGERIA
Fuily qualified leaohers specializing In

Chemialry. Phyaica, Biology, Hlstofy. Qeo-

E
raphyi' Tecnnical Dfawlng,

.
EngllBn

anguage (o leach to ‘0* and A* level

In Northern Nigeria.

Excellent salaries, terms and con-
dltlons are offered. Current

Heads of Departments end teach-

ing staff interested .

should write, under ...
confidential cover,

to:

Mr. Tudor Morris, A
Director, m
CHURCHIU a
INTERNATIONAL, I
Amyand Park Road,
Twickenham,
Middx.

HOLIDAYS.

Tlpwvrd Btniot . _ .£» Mill'
ulimUir: 110-61 _*"*' Tal 06

utitiw
.’oairUrf-on-SMi 4ua
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.
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. SAVE UP TO 45%
ON RECOMMENDED
RETAIL PRICES

W today for frpn brorhura
Iho vary favourable dlncouniBi

on aiiiia»t Dnvllilna .Incladlna
hmnrl nnnio uroducia of famoua
indiiiifjLTurors. All nooris ora
uiund now ami

.
fully ouaronlood.

nunvorv arranqnil anywlioro in, tho
IJ.K. Huy wllh conduonco Irani
U.K.*w li .ullnil ilnmiint hauaa.

IrTi-al April lanetn. iiofriuvraiun.
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L_J Your Opportunity

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
SOCIAL DSVEL9PMENT DEPARTMENT

RECREATION
ASSISTANT
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Arts/Reviews Arts/ Reviews

If the mask fits, wear it
Malcolm Troup oil (he sociology of music

Whose Music ? >Y Sociology of
Musical Languages. By John Shep-
herd, I’hil Virricu, Grabuni Viillimuy
and Trevor Wishurt.
Latimer 112.00. 903S33 511. 15.95.
90 1539 G2 7.

Genet, in the closing ntomen is uf
his play, Lcs Ndgres, lias his seem-
ing blacks remove their masks to
reveal themselves as whites and vice
versa. A similar situation presents
itself in Whose Music?, where ini

attempt is made to judge our Wes-
tern literate musical tradition from
a Third World (be -It African, Afro-
American or pre-literate) standpoint.

Tliis Inis meant turning upuu our-
selves rhe cthiiomiisicolngic.il artil-

lery by which the West first >rmghi
to expand its system of patronage
to an international theap'e. SiicJi

n backlash has long baeit foretold
bv Nettl and Ma-lm but never, as
here, in terms of trustees of that
very tradition. Although Genet
seems to lie saying "Jet him whom
tlie mask fits wear it I ", Hie whole
effect of his denouement depends
on the mask never once being
allowed to slip until the final volte-
/ore. The same cannot be said about.
Whose Music ? where it slips and
slides about the whole Dime.

The book remains, fur all its

pious disclaimers, a paean to Wes-
tern individuation, to content be-
coming form, to implicit becoming
explicit, unconscious conscious, per-
cept concept, and so on. All Shep-
herd's arguments set out from this
home-base: society is regarded ns
" the totality of hi dividual conscious-
nesses -and symbols", shaped bv an
individual “ Jegitirttutor " ( =tu/iiire
hero) while .pi'c-iitemtc men are
found wanting by die standards of
the post -I iterate jndhddiial for iheii

“ l.iL-k of conn ul over knuivlcilge ",

n Verdict which Lrvi-fitr.iuss’s work
on Mythologies should long since
have laiighcil to srorn,

r.irt of die trouble nm\ be that,

in i lie uveidik- exercise of roscorini;
our eiiiimciiI mid in st.in ding to the
needs of the ‘'global village", the
Imicr is here being cramped io Hi

it monoglot reading of the fuels,
one largely based cm English-speak-
ing references such as McLuiian
and Oug (out of McLuhan) who nr

once entrap their exegutist in their
own (.'tluinccmricity.

Ai HJintber stage of the proceed-
ing:- we find Shepherd resurrecting,
like Frankenstein's monster, a musi-
cal theory of evolution which
Grove's fifth edition tlipughr to have
killed of-f once and for all

(v. “Theory, Scientific and Pseudo-
scientific ", p.412 et seq.): the
theory that scales and churds
originate successively from rhe har-
monic series. Shepherd may call oil

Sell Sn berg, Henry Cowell mid
Hindemith, all of whom used the
same model, in his defence hut they
were Jouking from inside rhe tradi-
tion out, not as lie professes to do
fruni outside in. Granted that his
lattice-work diagrams ore prettily
dune mid give b new twisr to an old
plot, some of us might have pre-
ferred tlie use i)f “thinking tools”
os well as performing practices from
prol iterate I synchronic ) cultures in
place nf ilie same old evnlui iuiiarv
p.iiudigm.

Pluirich.uit provides a '* safe
seat " Fur Shepherd ami his theo-
ries. Over u thousand years ago its
wrinkles had been ironed out and
its repertoire rationalized first at
the builds of I'opu Gregory mid rlicn
in the Frankish chnir-schuols nf
('Iiiirlcniagiie and his successors,
who were us aware > Shepherd nf

(lie Sucifl-pnliliiMl significance nf

music. Conveniently, “ the
,

relations

pciltatiinicism have no liierurcliy

"

and thus dini'i ulivuys innicli up
with the inurti-s uf the chuni which
have u reciting time and a final so

that Shepherd can trim his sails be-

tween the two depending on the

circumstances. Alas, it was the

mndal categories which the stan-

dardizing scholars nf Churleimignu
enforced with fire and sword, not
the “decentralized, ami localized

type" iif penuituuicisin which Shep-
herd claim* served m articulate the
" ideul feudal strut turn This kind
of “ mutual itv ” would surely find n
heirer fit ill secular lieierophnny
(which came in with the Crusades)
than in theocratic pluiiichant

;
per-

haps the nnihiir was misled l*v his

own incorrect descriplimi of lietero-

• phony, in the concluding “ lixpla-

ii.irion uf Musical Terminology “ as
the ‘'simulLaiicoiK sounding of twu
different melodic lines which nru
not necessarily related " ratlier than
rhe “ simu ltd aemis performance in

twu parts of what is essentially the
same melody *' (Grove's).

Nut mul y is Hie approach moiinglot
bur, after paying lip-service to Bern-
stein's theory nf reMiicied langu-
ages, the auHiuis ium-iedly retreat
into j jargon nf their uwn so ill at.

despite the glossary which refers
only to inuslcul terms, the hook
serves hnth ns an example ns well as
a warning nf rhe dangers uf special-
ism if nut elitism.

Trevor Wisliun, the one composer
os apart from * scribe " aiming iliein.
breaks fice from his resit itled lan-
guage 'long enough m give a brilliam
reckoning uf the ransom ive have
had in pny in order tn ho able tu
notate our music. He blames mu
wilrf-WusLci-it UMiiiu for rapturing
our sounds nmiv dead tlun alive

(* After all, Imi'i uiiisic r.iiiipi.si-d «.i ..i ih,- uimli ceniar* .i

tiutcs, ruHier than Moulds' *'i mi Keir.iissjnre frottoln tn » ft

sheer dread of tinpei manmice (" li inusik t»r ihe llatonne iS
eH

might well he argued that we class ttruart
hear the same .stmiul iwice " i. have* and have-nots has i

,

Wisliurl Is more vivihilmis when it iuiu 0]lfl boiwe^-oS
cunies m ihe lecliiiolngv of “pop’* ,.

<Mt M| Ul Fitst. with fildiai.

("Hie iaim recorder »..d g.mim- lu.ndm 'ff
6

ffti
phone liavt: fiirlher enabled tln.% m-w ni U '.i«-.,l cniusciilnsiiM
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K e
direct experlentiaNy-bused mttsiral „ likVi inuS^S^
trndiin.n to exleml in n.ill.t.|is n( imntion” he uoliticind'51.Syoung iimsie-lnvers ) and i.nls i«>

ywnuciwa mio*^
perceive that the “laying down nf

nno iriu-k :<l ;i film- " m-rmils uf iil .l VllllLimv shmut .

Turning of the tides
L. Treacher "i> tl.ca.rt- a.d whic.Hon

leu score; nut imi.v in.u in s iiiui ni.iuuinimi in lllUOCtrinBlion anj
lez com plains, die mumkI lecliniciutl ui diiiai-ioii ilirutiKli song famaiA
soon heenmes a law imin him self, fcroiu fr«nu its Vole in non-l^-

Virdeii ami Wiriinit devuie much h"<-'imic.s)
; then, as die nuHki^

space to interpret.Hfun oi, as they tl*y, gamed ground amonjt lu^i

c.tiM it, “ tiitunatiim ", ;ts npposctl in
NHmllr iiass consumers, by

iioiutiooul fidelity. There cun be l’>* 'grainme ot music eppremt^
a.... i.. ij..., .i. . let lie ualks somphmu m

tilt L - 1 1 iiL.iitiv-i
1, , , -Y • .

of the music industry going arnuiiil cnllmlcd with further throuj^

whe flier with one recording after the widcuing-uui of coostonerdoni i>

innntlier of rite same old war-1ior.se
’

l’"*’ • *1,u ' riie fe*ldtD4wra ii

or one variant ofier annilier ivcl l- meant bunks such ttthiidt
of the same basic heat. Mere, doctrine of pernuaem \rapent:

us elseivliere, despile i mu *« n ul a ' nil WiskartY talk w'jtf

conscinus level to produce wh.il maneiil lovuluiion", 1 fen ft'.

Shepherd calls heroiicul strm- “ rev id mien *’ refers only net
lures", we find Virden and Wis- sP himng nf the wheels of idrci

ban acting dm ilniiht uimiiiinglv) a,|d overproduction raihcr thuul

as apologist-, for the powers ih.u !». the wheel nf human fommt. /

—tlie I pie literate tide <>i Sm prising that, between iki
the niiiMeian. , .. , ,

. .

these tiiiu children of the uv
. iinieiiim-s the am ini s skate n\er

itiimii-.it inn era .should net

1

sl

v
,tl

•' ? lK nf Alan umrtiti*

m Touring Company are a

' itiniiy theatre group who per-
l

i„ u - .m local and naimiial
®

‘Slnul sell* JAM"!' M"b,.

^flnd coiuniuniLy tviilres in l hi

Value, a musical rovin' almt.i

1 attitudes, traces the history

dneist ideas from medieval atm-

t0 Hitler's Geinmny -a

Shat slick transition Involving

,
Slashing of the West African

jjwation (Bristol's
,

Merc!will
' SSm built the Georgian Houses

\ rufton on slave gold) and ilm

of India. Britain’s postwar

Si boom and the Inviting

riot labour are pmoverm
JJalRfties-type -iS3v« . . . 1 need yu so bad ... »S by the slowing down »t

Kwoomy, the slapping on ol

tSrion laws from 19G2 and the

STi the second generation

IS in rundown, city areas and

fa«Bn out of schuol on to the set up-

the "author of race eon-
1

(to* that the script claims it is

sing to tell us all about romains

dffH*. The *' screwed up F.nglish

juaage is blamed as an oppressor

ialuelf (a ventriloquist uci wiin

c disj8 teaching a black dummy the

'

i
Aids, a circular word game wnn
sod meanings for white and had

K black, controlled by thumps nl

i i rifle butt). Sweetly reasonable

(

mites ere drowned out by dreadful

innings and the chatter of telly.

uwtpapei'S and tin* comical

faunal Front l“ Streets nf nightly

terror , . . enclaves of foreign lands 7<

, . , million and trillions and n

zillions . . and the inevitable S'

Mrs Mopps wearing sparkling head- £'

scarves round their hopelessly "

clogged brains. 3

'I he audience at die Inkworks H

t'ominmiily Centre in St l'uul’s was a

aim list entirely white. " That tell me t

nntiiing new" said an unemployed »

West Indian nut side. The irony ot i

the pure while minslre) show and 1

iho ragriuie songs (“C*mon along, i

c'muii idling, to Fiigland's green
,

and pleasant land . . .”) misfired:

Wiiv do they always make us out

ro he Sambos? B (Jamaican student

in technical college aiicHence).

At Sefton Park Junior School,

where in November a theatrical

demon st rati nil drew attention to a

National Front meeting held in the

school, first and second-year child-

ren uf several races, helped by good

lonelier teamwork, performed ine

Adventures of Odysseus—a mixture

nf liarration, singing, chanting ana

dance round a script written by

pupils and a teacher.

The play looked and sounded

good with gold foil armour, paper

flowers, an imul masks end spooky

chimes for Circe’s inland, rocking

boats, and glinting fo 1 fnW M *

streamer sea, aucl a huge Cyclop^

vaguely grasping at curly paper

sheep. Zens could barely get a word

in us til.: waves linked hands and

crashed round the ship m obvious

L

1

V’.'renVs ccnild hIso hmk at walls

covered with Greek fleets and dc-

,
script Unis of Odyjseim's voyage

I
through the '* la*-bing, bashing,

r ii.rdmm waves" and ' hnomim..

zrniiuing winds" menaced by die <

num ‘irons Scylla, “ pm alysiug, .

superienifying . ,
.
powerful, powci-

Eul unlimited . , . crunches every «

hit of hone and smells like a dust-

bin". One uf the children who i

bellied write the script was really

acting, rctilly feeling rear, or

trimnpli over the Trojans. Others

nil out ion wuudered from rhe learned

words, enjoying tlie social occasion,

hut tliey tluew themselves into Hie

movement of the battle scenes.

At the secondary level, Lawrence

Weston School had fun with

Norihet n Song, a musical fable seL

In nild-nincteeiuh century, about a

well-meaning rich Bristolian,

Richard Thornton (Motto: Spread

your wealth mound 1) who buys the

shares of a bankrupt mlH m the

Northern industrial town of Wakcly

under condition that the money in-

vested is used to school the workers

and give them a better way of life

Uiaii their present rags, damp back-

to-backs, and 14-iiour day afford-

The owner agrees but his sons

(Motto: To hell with Lite masses 1)

trick Thornton- into buying a Won-
derloom which doubles profits but
r « i ... j li. f. iiiAub

eis conclude I hut a bciH.-vtdcni’

capita list is worse iban the siruigin

wicked kind, bump him utf and

exit to wreck the Wnmlurlncnii.

Darning gills, ftill box sols,

rippling taped snugs written by a

teuclier at the sclmol and much
hamming of accents (“ l-.ELeoc . . .

lad !
•) — were enjoyed by all. *>ut

fur slightly more historical proeiess

over to Bedmi lister Down s docu-

mentary oil the life uf Brunei Su

Many irons.
Improvised round snugs

_
and

lyrics written by teachers, this im-

aenuoiii \>mui mwwi/m-o p* -----

leaves him penniless and Ine work

force redundant. A sort of PIU1
*J

strike sequence and a .stageful ot

pretty placards and banners (WE
WANT TO LEARN I WE WANT A
REVOLUTION 1) brought wild

whistling from the audience but

ftiiled ru shift the capitalist class

ill Wakely. ... ,

After nidch iiiaebmation involv-

ing shares Thornum comes out on

top, only to be foiled by his rust*

iiwnv wife who returns with her own

sliarus m queer rhe deal. The work-
A i>on Touring Compun u in ‘ Face

Fufue
‘

nressive production moved from '

luhcarsal on stage and « discu

ulirmt how to unravel the lito nt > be

man from his tliaries, into an osplor-

ation of Brunei’s success arid fail-

ure, with one actor (boy) playing

die creative mind, leaping ahead

from project to project, spanning

the gaps “ to change die woi id foi

thu use of man”, mul anoilier («ul)

pluying the apparently tireless

body (die two of them doing a

Gronc-ho and Harpo Marx act i**

convince flic Brlswl committee that

Brunei's plan for the Suspeitsimi

lii idge wus the best). We saw him

encouraging the navvies on the

Great Western Railway, then on

through the railway gauge war

fought under such sloguns as: In

Liverpool Narrow’s the Rule 1 .

,

“ I« .the Land of Cider Tracks is

Wider 1 ”, and the building of the

81
Doggeif^y bad luck, fluctuating

capital and kidney disease, the body

slows. He poses Liredly for the

famous photo against the chains ot

ihe Great Eastern— all alone and

hung in chains”, worn down by

ridicule and dlsnstcr (the ship

failed to launch) and callously

exploited by his partner in me
enterprise. Slm(de sets

.

costume, danced und mimed

machines, displays and inodeU

°U
At
d
Sie end Brunei, "the croaior

who turned die tide , stands out-

side the gap of the Avon Gouge

which he never saw spmuied

because die iMncy ran out and the

audience continue to clan the
f

blank

» space left by his body after the

actors have loft the stage.

Music. in education

Following yonder star
Hilary Finch on Christmas shows

,fc i IT1I imu- tllisfli, IIIIICI III UVllllLC MIWK
'rum I lu- Jupain-*ii- rri.-i ami sui/nihi from i

I

k- snugs uf 233

Magpie musicians
Tartuffe and his kind

Mer Hcbblcthwaitv on Molifcrc

Pieces de resistance
William Brooks

Christopher (Iri Ifin-Ben Ic oil television

AHer n villTell, lUrhiim. nt Cltrim- llmli’sciu's ciirl

If one were to look down from hea-
ven and hear all tho Christmas
musical activities that had boon
guJiig on in schools throughmu
Britain, the result would, surely bo
deafen lug. Strange, then, that milv
a few ripples of sound floutud up
to New Printing House Squaro-t-
where was if all Happening ?

Hofp Boy, a Folk oratorio with
words and music by David Palmer
'bead ot music at Thomas Mura
High School, Purley) started the
season early -in --nud-Nnvomher-
Three hundred, children from 16
Catholic schools In the Croydun
area—choir, soloists, orchestLH.
recorpor and folk groups—-sang out

.

the Messianic story from the sheiH
bvrd David to the other shepherdy
hi Bethlehem, to a pimtriihiii ftolit-
Hall.

The words -were, on the whole,
memorable without being banal, and
the pastoral interludes and reflec-
tive solos were high points in a
not over-inventive score. A nit.v
that ihe raging choruses about Saul
(a truly Hendelian idea) were
rather restrained and that the audi-
ence became little more involved
in the music than at an average Sun-
day mass. .

.

It was easier foi* them in the
smaller setting of the parish church
of St Dunstan, Bellingham, south

‘ east London, whtre, the children of
Athelney primary sohaol hart boon

lii'l IIIT/C-MWirogfa'

,i is skilfully wh-

in l ly arc skcioitd I*

music she wracW

n.ite”. n piece.la W

he Sceptical Vision of Mulierc.

k Robert McBride,
i Milan £1(1.00. .M3 2 1 1«» 4.

Jjjr a- 9BBp

1 Tfa- !
i *wS

j
'i .. J|jd|

tt jr/j-JVf-; iJy -jB

Iffi
IW/i'

m

1.IMOI1, mmui 1.1 yi-.ir-lllll |-.IIVilii|>l II llli-lli: ni: Vt'llillf . P V1

jZ-S.Lam*, wlm li.n lii-t*n rompn-iiiii! iitm- wliith slit* made reallyp**^'

music since she was six mid who fm her uinilicr, u music f”.

cum pi ci cd her firm urchestial pii-tc " ll.h.1,." umiij; thu notes »
when she iva-. st-vrn The p.iitini i.iilu-i's Imitals.
nr uualiiin ..I her inujaname and Mv (lll |y usurvatlnn* «* ,b5''

tccnnu-ul aw an- ills- •
. r.,_ ^i.ii.i.oh- I HO*

Played ill Hie many exmiiplr* '.
Is r',r

. ? i!
formed by l-li/Hhi-tlrs fi-Ilnw pitnih 11 "‘,1 «“v «w fluhilmod a

mid Muff ul- Wells ('.Ii1u-cii.il i rni^iuntr lo prugriiiunici

Hclnml's speciulist mukit di-pai t- AH Ynui (hen which cekb«j»

in“1* 1 ' one's gifted young cOiitetnpowO

The prognunine inclmles her But ITizahelii's personalia »
earliest compnsi iimii, die fir-.i nn-:pi>ih by the deformlji**

J5
muvonieni nf her liU»i work, a easily inviiinjiaiiy prccooiy-

S

sTtifniiieua, iiud u rund, wiilleii ,n iilihnui:li the pi-uRroninMMi^;
the age nf eight which won u prize emiielv bv her own voicecmP^
in the 1975 Until I'lioir (‘ami (.'mu- nit'tu^- -due« not overtly
pennon. Her songs alumi a sum* nous abimt girtedness, ihM
inur even i iiu, set u> her own words nun.- ih>- less. Even though sfle»

i arid Wally Daly. 'i- '
^

, The back of the dhurch was con-
verted 'into 'a nrtflri-level stage,
angels descendod on a c0agonal slide

.* -the heavenly splendour of the
organ loft—and we sat, like peas |h

;

.
a pod. In ptiacrfcaUy every ' oi'her
*P*re innh of the building. Drums,
piano, organ, guitar and xylophones,

• played mainly by the adults, kept
the buoyant and witty tunes pour-
ing nut, so all tlie children hud to

j
do musically was to sing—butthey’d
all been traided Up to the hilt, and
sec-med to enjoy every minute of
u.

Deadlines for entries in the Royal
. Court Young Writers Festival 1978
und the Hear Mel scheme have been
extended. Entries for the festival

, m\rnM

A S%'e f™" tl
}
e
/il,

St performance of an opera by Alan Ridout. based
un Oscar Wildes The Selfish Giant \ compared for and performed byLodp J Thornhill Primary School, WW> Kent, on die first weekend in
December. Roderick Williumf snug the part of the giant.

The outrageous, and sometimes to its musical coordinators and

Mfirerl
pi

a
W
S^\J?erad

]
Ch

!,
rI
P* director John Stephens.

in that other 'Superstar show.^ind n
^
n

j
and orchestrated

his eugagiagly cheeky and energetic «« alternated with his

guardian angel, Chicago fPauI Kal- fiThfh wm jraditumal carols.

Vnalrt^uJ^ fiJIWS i

w
ii

bW. r
S
ost which must have baen quiteInside the Festival Hall, with hun- tough to learn,, and all die moredrods of programmes flapping and rewarding for that,

detail worked out riIncluding live 1

provided Ivey' Caribbeanmusic in tfaq foyer) so ail praise - improvisatjonoif

,,ICI wvwiiiiiji, set in m-r own w-nruv mun. tin- ii*v». I.vvu iuuug»
are particularly intcri-siiiiy, and nmong musically RiftM
her work already siaiuls imnpai ison nunc «f Them composes.
with inimy conu- inpm dries swer.il This >.eis her apari and
HmM- ^er-ngo. la i other fonehMW

iJ

M

ill

Although this proRniiimio wrau wondei's how slie i*®,'. **
-

-

WPCji smipk-r ili mi producer David tin* m-xi few year*- - - * -*

From inside the bell jar
Hermann Pcschmunn

‘

1 i . ..a wm i

Johnny Panic and (lie Bible nf
ureams, and other prose writing*..
By Sylviu Phith.
Faber £4.95, 571 11120 1.

This collection consists id sir ten of
fcylvta P lath's best siniias, smne
SSS

n
f

l

ii
,y A"?!1? Journalism M

especially liked “Ocean 12I2-W
six weaker but not negligible siorie*.,
anil some .extructs from liar |uur-
nai. with a seiisjiive mid illuniinm-
rng iptroducimu by Ted Hughe*.

i

0h
*

IIS UM ‘ familiar with,
nmved by, the deep and

frequently painful introspection of

V ¥ftt lt wai precisely

f
u?^ introspection that the

constantly fought; "I .-Jislt perish

SLiph^u wrile
,

of no “ac but m>-
IV*: ,.Mer twill umbitiuns were to

Write.
b
fnr

°Cy ,,S
a “ ihort 1,10,7

rincif
fo

? *°P American, maga-^ . *0 becriim* “a proficient
j.

®t
^nco JQnrnulisi who could wan-

it the world mid fiiiHtii-tt lii*r

ml ventures bv wi'diiMt

What she was Id l>
but

feels v.-a-i not only tuanm ^
psych illogical 1

JJ;£ indep?
0 '

seff.snfficimicy-incM'rtB

dunce of her
self, And this, byl-S tgvet

wa*. swmdli.tm ^ com
,

ucliicvv. ifileriblf

When she wrote * ifJ fifttf*

jecrive siorv hke
jcitctfei

Dollar Hu«lo .

11 story
n at ail. What

was un Inability, f
' w make that E SjJ.
rails of tdiHttved

venture nl> inwH,n
*J_pTbert "JJJ

i„ her finest

" Johnny Panic .
'

®*nd ^*£5
riculprity of

.
ob

,

s
h
c
i
v

ment
barely cloak lhl

jt w*5bilrely cloak ^ J*- ^ ^ i

self-laceration.
Ajid, 1

*
Rt at

her reluctant alw'ida
surhJ^-

'

nf the .struggle agu,

Jr
frtj «[•;

absorption • tnit ie
,r Ariel i

achieve the
j

lossi stories anP essays
. i

•fa “new criticism " of Mol tore is '

aw nearly 30 years old and under- it

Wndably ' dusty. It rejected h' 1 '- v

.
graphical and inniiili*.iti|t iitterpret.i- a

ml and was partlnilai ly severe ti

« the view that the rcrwiHt»i‘'«r>, n

;

udt tlteir advnc.icy ol tlu* v

:;*fflca, were the himkesiitni of ihe

Ofltor himself. It diretied our |

Uttntiou to Molii'i'e the busy m-‘tor- t

oniaBcr who was nun e tiled with i

{uniially thcniiical I'fln'i**. Iiupro- i

hSities of plot und rfihiiiui'iueuf |

puli be 'accounted for more easily i

'.i-we iltobglit of the theutre «**
,

tostoiiing un autonoimnn* it*.dm
i

hdiiolt fantasy rather thun rt-.ilisiu

,
«iped.

^McBride duc^ not ds'.puie the

Machievemnits <>t -tlie " utw
.

'Wticism.’' He acknowledges his

*it at every step. Though he dues

If disdain biographical information
••wit h remUfl and ilLum mnins,
;k'iticks closely to the play?
Pais thorn norks written un

),'** theatre. ha- -= beyond
work of his prouereT^rv ewu.

®t hi builds on them. His masn
iWWttdon is th:ir Muhin* docs

™**dhave pii
;.!osopliic:tl views anti

U4t these are expressed in the plays
H«n as a comic whole. They uro

i ** to be discovet ad in individual

“facters l Mo litre is both Alcosie

fJJJWrilime) but through the dra-

dialectic or vision of ihn play-

, ‘Vhat. then, is Moliure really wy-
"» For Dr Mcllridc, Muliere has

'

f, sceptical view of hitman
J™vteur, belief systems anti mtni-

gtoa. He is mistrustful uf ail

Wl absolutes (Oroute shows what
;. when sneb a claim is madei

metaphysical viewi (Don
•j*®1 shows that any cast* »"ut be
.'6“ed by a sufficiently raMiurcfritu

] jjfrKti. It h thitracierisiic that

defence of u nm •Tillable

-'.Jyjjda to religion should hi fact
tnivho isLiginn. Moiiiro, v-rites

I N'i*?r^dc, dour; not have the

I ff™ instinct ” which mrro-

fi int9 moral di r,*-uvd'»n some
R other thun the uu-ilIv

® lie is thus very clvitf t"

an.biguiiy of hu.iiati behaviour mid
j

uf thi* closeness of vice and y
i,,,c

1

lii-. iiu- hiiiuus in wlm li cuinvdy

gi-iu’r.iUv and tin* hypocrite m
r iiLir can flmtrish. I.e Vaver also -

n-.»< '» '’J''™!"
HI,..Him- “ cases id

.

cmisdcnco

which r.-ctii in Mtdieru. 1,m ex-

aiuidi-. Hint .1 nan's
_

t'ltcounicr ml

ili,. pimis lu'UJiar i.ums l

of l'rm-id«*iwv : "1>Y sl,‘,ir, ‘ l

l
\

!'*
!

vionsiy Mi.-I;i'd ltr.isi.or 'Jil J
nii mirew« tied * I"* 1

father pminpls the quesliotl, mm

h

discussed in lo Vaver : l«iw can a

worthy father engender such a dcgL-

Ul .r ,,t,> sun V Ihe auswet is Uls-

1 1 1 i c* 1 1 v sidiverslve of ihe late s
SSf!!r

icuiiili-ivutiiry social system. H0'*1

li' mmiiinaiinK « ih"* C,08S
:

ifet oueo* are, 1?.;
Nl^h^u does nu

iibe them as evidence that Moiuru

iiiH-eVs.irily shared the sceptical

v :,i„n of hi-, friend ;
he rlglitly con-

siders tlie hypothesis that Molterr

S i i exploited thorn for Uteir

comic in.iet.tSal witho.tl agreeing

with them. I

The evidence »t n.ilseper iB"''--

:l!y.
iui.,1- succeeds ill addins to oui

understand in ft.
To take only 01

Jjj
cxamnle. lanuffo s usu

.

“casuistry" has often been undor-

'inod as u topical reference, a P(c’

;
som at inn on singe nf ilj

I- senbar *.o roughly treated by Pascal

‘

in Lcs Lftires Provinciates. «
thus reduced w n «upnfici«l tuecL

. r,f narodv, untelated to iht .iltenie

An Inlroiluclinii i» die l'i

Theatre.
i;v I*,*! i>r 11. AmuK. .

Mucin ilia n. td.9f» 333 17G-17 2.

Duspite ' rite crusades of «erta,‘l:

scimlurm notably tievoices of Mol-

iere, French claisictil.ilicatre is often

regarded as somedn nr. to be read

and studied lather than seen und

enjoyed. From A level id universiiy

rliis 'convenient tllaioi'ltoii is con-

dtmed, probalily because uf the punc-

hy of opportunities to ailend pc'-

(nr ill allies.

professor Annul seeks to coniiwr

complacency—and to emnhuslae dm
ipciliiiles ot litis i c-pmohe-hy ex-

plain III k the circuiiiM.utces.InjWhiili

It wus conceived and fust ptfi ioirticd.

There is an undeniable need tor sum
a bonk : ilmr it should appear as nil

introduc tlon f albeit with « nnslca.d-

ing title which promises more to
rhe wtok attempts) is hold; for die.

subject is vast mid nuny specialist

studies have explored ohly parts.of

it. Yet it is written in such a way

th.u link background knowledge is

aniihfa -ihft. rtader to fob

low it. r- •

The cuiidiilous lit which actors

•in it playwrights worked are studied,

us is their rolutipnship wuh eacli

other and with ihe public. Ifohto**

delit to the commedia deli »n tt »s

demonslrated, ami thu i n fItieiice ex-

erted on: Hie French classical

theatre by Aristotle’s writings »
explained -by the way in which the

philosopher's HnmrniiiailmiR were

tuisrepresenied by krench ct
in^

(Hero, Ainott’s knowledge uf the

Greek ilieuiro is turnod -to mil

adviintuac). We tesirn about, stage

machinery and the populamy of

bailer, mid tlio hisioiy of the

Coined io-frinuraise over » i«»;
Pinal Iv, Ainuti dumonsirates ihi-

difficulty, even impossibility, ot

• translating French classical
;

sn convincing is liU demon siration

that 1 find it bizarre Him m the rest

of the hook quotalions are given

only- in Engll»h. ’. _
lii view of its praiseworthy amis

• and DVCBtlth o(—uiliiro*»r-*t-

-

J“ “

'

1 ‘

,. furtunutc iliut errors intiiuli*. Eor

instance, Corneille as the principal

' playwright uf the Mmrais tro"F*.*^

from abouu-5fi«r as (enurely) “a
of deatlis and nus-

.—(Tndersja

i

idl iigs " ;
scenes In

UAvare "intended to be biter-

specsed with ballet interludes

;

0route rcadirtg his Poer}l .

jn

Femmes satxmtes; Kacme s pw>

always called Esthere.
.

There «ro errors whtdi niuy

deceive the specialist too. A poster

for a performance by Moll6re s coni*

puny is described as “ our sole sur-

viving example from this, period .

Tt is not. Nor was red simply the

u adilional colour of die Hotel dc

Bourgogne’s posters,- for the Hotel

sometimes used black, oilier com-

panies sometimes rod.

Regrettably, diere arc no refer-

ences to soutxcs of material, so u

i« uften impossible W disthiBmsh

fact from opinion. ' Although, with

his profound knowledge of Gietk

drama, Professor Aniqit is able m
put forward a view which Is usually

thought-provoking if somowhnf id «-

syncratic, conclusions drown Croaii

tho moteiHal he presems arc clenrly

iiiirdlQlilC 1 ^ ,

This introduction is written pri-

marily. for Ih* non-specialist—the

very reader who is most likely to

absorb much dial is either specu-

lative or quite wrong. However

. interesting, it is dangerous-aud

.
students should be warned.

Portrait of Artist as Fair Youth

Ralph Benry __ _ fAllieiliail, 0

of parotlv, unt elated to the -heme

of the play. I). McBnile jh..w co >-

vincingly ihut. "tww r> ends

umiv-Iy io a situation in whicl'

and virtue art* prviariously cIosl

and hard m tliviuiftms '. and tliero

fnro in wIi.lIi the I artuff^.ot «*

v.ui'ld cun plausiMv engage in dni

directs of deception.
]

Tims. Hr McBride wins ihinujUi
JJ|

a «ratp nf Molieru s comic vision *

which we (.mi ‘.»i‘
dint it

d jam*

U

p i»» anil the siqiernatiiral.

Tifft! imi nu-aii that fcW*«V
v'Cw fm panitul-r ^
•li-.LOvei .ibk-, *.r ‘ Veil ih« M
any. hill that liiwe is*
inilurive '' lO' «e, is thus very clvitf t" imm/iw “Y'

A

4rbdil and in pailicu. rusnady nioies. I l.rmi t P
bxph Mothe te Yavd. level « .

h#l
; IjSc i h

•

'-.Villi la McO‘C !e n« '”'M>rUI

has a,-; sltcilar smi-.u
.

of tltw Mrdit h* r

Shakespeare bv IliHjard : «

Deciphered. By Leslie Holson.

Chaito und Wlndus £G.jO. 7011 in*

JoISd seTroK 'epfsi

U
aph

U
hero. Mr

3SSasa»j?E'

Am'ci amoris ergo (Athenians-

therefore in love), suggests a sod-

Jike amity. Mr Hotson ties this in

with the Hilliard portrait of a young

man among roses, identified as Will

Hatcl life, the Prince of Purpoole

(Prince of Revellers in Gray s Inn)

in 1588. He is the Apollo-friend,

and SliDkespeare the Mercuty-poet

whose likeness we now contemplate.

I abbreviate - a richly-detailed

argument, which is

pletely convincjiig m *W tr
^
a' n,

f/
1*

of Elizabethan Iconology. But the
: identification of .

Shakespeare is

less secure, The major doubts muse

centre ' (hi the da(0- In 1j88 Shake-

speare, to ii«r knowledge, had no

ftSeVd faihei' Could this uii-

knoivn 24 -year-old have conurus-

Sihed such an expensive toy . Was
his poetic -achteyemen t such as to

tonunand .d patrfch ? Yes, says Mr
llotsoh, wbd dates the Sonnets to

1587-89- But tlie mass ' of scrtlarly

opinion dates them 1593-9G, for

reasons shat I thuik Immovable.

Similarly. Mr Hotson needs an

early date for Love's Labours Lost.

1588, to complete his picture.

view it as much later, around 1594.

The argument that Berovvne s

«* Tush, none but minstrels like ot

sonnetting ” could not have appeared

fn the mid-159 (fa, during the sonnet

wave, is quite unsound, u is

catiso of Hie many (and mediocre)

sonnets mass-produced during tbw

erg that Berowne, like Mcrcntio,

can express his distaste.

Not proven, is my verdict on the

book's main claim. But no one can

withhold admiration for Mi* HotS'in s

«sti retoiircefulness, and teiuiciiy.

This book has drive and passion,

end it disturbs. If hlr Hotson, is

right, then most of what we think

we . know- .about the early Shake-

speare has- to be radically revised.

. He might just ' be : right.
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Tin-: times suppler

Harry Judge takes a sKf^^PHJance at some oi the issues ol 77

Goodbye to a slippery year
1

i

;

ll “*;k """-f religion
line ’ills.

* “u
>.

1 1'«- h.illci dc-sm-ct,.
1,1

l
MI *’ " offered

I

‘

Ml'!i a.L'Mlti||
>

:V q * ]

4 tfSsr-SR

Taylor happens the prizes of prtv loupe s iho NUI' and »«

titti and success in tin- licu.lnii.slu.- to \u* pnrml.nl us ilif v«.%.

xi'

>

&&&

Overheard before Christum : Will tine and success in tin- headmaster - to iw pnrmiini as i«e »-"»»»•'

VCl.'i pressure affect the RAC/ ing business will go hi those ivhn ul I'arliarmis iinic 1 iimii».

i.cM view of the hi uml the ATQi liuiter their opponents iu death I'tinli in the .vhmiU 1

.

’

DF.S courses withunt reference to vvith reams of paper— especially it as rapidly ;.s l he Inith Hie in«-*»

NATFIIE while A CSTT deliberate

s

,,|1C print can ho reduced to the ao« higlani i lu- inselves Mod Hmi w«iil.t

nn o Uhl far the UDFJi without fashionable size ut which it becomes tube some he.umi:). 1 .m ni-. HMI-.,

consul linn either NAS/UWT or the tniallv illegible. The uexi Mage, bo l.o.a.s and ilinl deeply niysimmis

VtX throufth the Cl CP? assured will be tliat of die micro* onniv “ thu ( ciinniiiiui v -.11 want

A new {tear resolution might iveil ficho.
* 10

\,
c V v ‘M

,

1
- V* 11 h ‘'i

.e'.tt.P'l

a i

problems * . .

{•) s"'-'- -

JU‘ 4V
Who is

Shirley Thatcher ? (y

X have taken to standing in die-
j

streets with pencil polled, stopping f.J

teachers (and others) ns they totter

out of M and S and asking them
about N and I’. Wiho really under- G7
stands where that particular Little

™
Great Debate now is? Some tliink

the proposals have already been
accepted. Some tliink that Shirley

Tharoher or Margaret Williams re-

jected them. Some think they ore

being considered by a special com-
mittee under tlic chairmanship of u

retired man from the Home Office,

called Oakes, Some don't tliink at T
all. * J

from wiittl i* really happening, will The Taylor Ucpuri, "hi. h

need nnlv to pmcliicc.- u couple of have been p.reeled a-. *» huhvurk

hundred pages, villi bililiogruphy ngmnsi ilu- im-chamMi.- power »l

but wiHiout u sumniury of reconi- l.e.n.s or ol u ciimiKini: tir.s. is

mendacious. to introduce n llnru- tossed aside as n husyn.idu-s ih.ir

year discussion «f a cluinpe lie never to*’* »hu ivsirame.l ul le-

ftad time to ntakv, and no longer quests by l lie guvcniitieiil tm m-
liclleves in. Sit die niellimures of the formation on the conieiiUini is re-

«n

Jigsaw
*. Il/liy/ . . - . _ preaching revolution uml ilhu-r.icv.

nSJw Struggling to make sense of the Social surveys describe the typical
educational scenei at the turn of lBIICiier u/ nnstalele. siiIiuiImh.

Jetted with a surly "Shan’t tell! **.

Not very eucouruging for the luime i y t\T- il

And who ore we, ns teacliei s > •" 1
v

,

’
'l l

Public opinion, suit ah l.v innann-tl y 1 '

by the Tyildulu Keport and sinister

rumblings about Marxist infill ration. pphgt .niiflii riila m
pillories touchers ns bearded weir* A II V.- 3iT T vll 1 Kite A
dies, steeped in sociology and

|,„r niniour \m
E«S!5

f

1"* Sinister Seven, memben

educmional scene at the turn of Shir M.lm an
,h‘*nes Cnmmittee (dead no,

the year is horribly like trying to Hgfi 1.1s motorcar,^VntingTi »rv
! ^..r^niVcmput togedier the various pieces of plnylns badminton and gnimt t.. m»ds? iswat-sps fc* f"r

Tinker Taylor

more nuiddening of family uctivitlcs

In the dog days dim follow
Christmas.
How docs this bit of battlement

fit into that true? Wltnt has this

elephant’s tusk got to do with Si
Paul's Cathedral? (1 mice had a

.
All this ead ignorance is iioi the One of Lhc worrying results of Jigsuw of l.a Sninte Chappvlle. hm

fault of the Schools Council) unless tccluiology has been to make it ull is quite anoilier, story ), l.ouk-

ft is ^ fault to tell coo many people too. easy for bodies and persons,
1H V/iTsiV/ 'iV-

too many things. Perhaps it is. large and small, to multiply paper same sense ol helpless puaslu-
After ail, men can die from over- mid copy everytiling for everybody, mem.
earing aud engines won't. run if they In simpler times, before wo were Wltnt nro lonelier,s mmvund-whnr
are flooded with petrol. Ahd who crazed by communication, you ex* *>rd they indue to do ? The l%Os
earing aud engines won't. run if they In simpler times, before wo were Wltnt arc toucher,1

; mmvund-whnr
ire flooded with petrol. Ahd who crazed by communication, you ox* nrd they indue to do ? The l%U.i

could cope with die great volume pecicri to be told something, given "’ovc^-lwvw (Wiring it « u» keen s«v*

of consultative material rolling u simmiary of it. or told where to SSJaSI
0 h£S^ hSLaloJig riio sluices from Great Port- ,.pn ,i ii llt tu„ BnnjPr

eve,ydnng hecamc uiggu, mom
loud Street? Suspicious persons, P «’ *

.

Roncrous, more umbitlous, richer, it

ooiihastod with innocent podn- t’lieup methods of pnitl* wus easy to take u simple view

gogues, nil gilt indeed scout an ex-
pensive conspiracy here.

ing, now rule. This makes all the about touchers.

more alarming the prospect of a
,

That simple view, by a lumpy cn-

m
ifW hJ

uuhvb tuiiuuitiLY nvic. iiuii- aiuinii.iK u.« piusipcti iu u ,
-j - i *'*«•.

Once a decision du principle (a wjW imerpretation of purls of tho

uase, iiicidoiitally, that should leylor Keport,- «• -tr-nv«t.ns—vrhar otlier plaCO s. Thchcsl teaching wus

OHIO U UCWB1UII Ull |lllll(.l^ra 111

phrase, incidentally, that should Taylor
finally bo,ourhtwed in- 1978) is taken - it snys,
«U else follows. The madlino stirs, *xhe rt
feasibility studies grind forward, and milt

other places, lhc best teaching was
the tcaclilug in wliirli lhc best Ion* - V‘ Jfc.T

S5J
1 ^ The report itself has had a imtchy cher* believed. If they Imllevcd in

“
•

i
C / >.>"'•

' ’• "

•-eiim-
.

. J
feasibility studies grind fonvord, and mildly puzzled reception. There 1l they uughr to cnntiol It. Cimlrnl-

1 Thr lngli i»li-«is ft .

die ninsslve gears of consultation indeed, something a little odd ling it mount lielnn left with midis- „ .,,

,

, expire. In iIm- jmiIiUc .I*/'
1

-

qre enmeshed, resources and repu- |n the colnridonco of dto public a- puled .sovorclRiiy In the clussroom. Pa I if jt»i; All i(*n dindns uImhii the muwJ**
rnhoiis are o^nimlMteed. The big tion of o report advocating local coupled with linprcgiuihlo niiijnri-

Ul,s 1
ul that Mnmp-f «»d

question is divided into otto hundred control and community Involvement, ties on nuthinnl bodies, like the politkiuns mi- tin- i*niu-ii% <m «|inilifuaii»n. The new »r '

uo«

X

,0|is* respniisc-s ura « «.i ai i
- with whole sot of dcvcloinncms Schools Council- So tho tauchlng ruling, mid iln-v kmiw hmv i« u-H own Innk lihv iliew tv* f

.
«° Inmfo

emnliRsmiig
.
central control (or hi- profession, hi Middle Wullop und us whut l» du, uml hmv in diff.-i mm> «»( tho l»-

j jj

!552?*i?^d^
U
SES

l teingwu lnflucnco) mid tito olovn- Bolgravo Square, was omnipotent, from one pnoilii-r. Hi d» iln-v : ib.iniM-. aro n»w i\wnnej^

hm.Lv /nH«Ff?d
N| f0 cxamp,° t}l tUm of tlie

I

power of tho 1.0.n.8. Rut That omnipotence, hi its turn, pro- Polities used iu lie .i jolly lutitle iln- i il.cMtiuiial theory aMJ
nonoiti sausii a. that mny bo because reporis luko a ducod a happier Britain and— until between those win* wnnu-d ttnuu- -wifli noinn at

itt'.'imiuieiKkiTlOiis. liven ill

nut, the posthumous historri

icp.nl h.is Lviuiuly beu a

one.
It s.-.-uis in be the fate M

i
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